
Selective Service still in business despite end of draft
Hy Jim Kolcliiini

Any man who thinks the
Selective Service System folded
its tents and silently stole away
when the draft expired July 1, is
in for a rude awakening. It's
still there, operating just as i(
always has, and still requires
men to register on their Itilh
birthday.

No small amount of confusion
was caused last January when
former Secretary of Defense
Melvin Laird announced an end
to all inductions by Selective
Service, five months before the
president's power to induct
expired. Many assumed that an
end to the draft meant an end to
all phases of Selective Service.

This is not the case. Men
reaching their filth birthday
must still register. Local (wards
will classify them as to their
availability for possible mili-
tary service in the event of a
national emergency.

The law requires thai all men.
except certain non-immigrant
aliens, must sign up within (id
days of their IHIh birthday.
Under the law. men must
register at Id. musl notify their
draft boards when they change
addresses and musl carrv their

draft cards with them until their
liability expires, which for most
men today is age 2(>.

Slate Selective Service Di-
rector Arthur A. Holmes ad-
vises those men who have not
registered lo do so promptly.
Holmes emphasi/.es that failure
lo register is a violation of the
law and could result in prose-
cution by the Department of
Justice. It is expected thai
approximately !!:">,001) young
men will be subject to drafl
registration (his year in Mich-
igan.

According lo Virginia Mil-
bourne of the Selective Service
area off ice in Saginaw, no
proseculions have yel been
made for late regislranls from
Tuscola county.

"\\V haven't been prosecuting
Hiiyont* I'm1 fuming in late,'' she
said. "We are more concerned
with having them come in and
registering. If they do thai , even
though they do come in laic, we
don't prosecute."

She indicated that so far this
year. 4.'i.'i young men have
registered wild Hoard No. II:!.
which covers Tuscola and Hur-
on counties, and replaces (he
two boards lormerly in Cam
and Had Axe . She said about (ill

per cenl of the men came from
Tuscola counts'.

Of Ihese registrations, ap-
proximately 1(11! were com-
pleted through an experimental
plan by which the young man
could register by mail. Forms
were available al most munic-
ipal institutions. She deemed
the program highly successful
for this area.

The program is under ana ly-
sis currently and it is hoped (hat
wilhin the next two months,
word will come from Slate
headquarters in Lansing re-
garding future use of the plan.

Ms. Milbourno said registrars
are slill available at most high
schools to register the young
men and saving a trip into
Saginaw to complete the proc-
ess. She said registrars are
currently working in Vassar,
Akron-Fa irgrove. Millington,
('ass Ci ty, Caro. Kingston and
Mayville.

Ms. Milbourne said registra-
tions were down somewhat on
all boards, but she could give no
sta t i s t i cs . She said it is difficult
lo compare one year's number
ol regisirants wild any past
year, due lo the (act that the
number ol available men will
vary.

She explained (hat when each

111-year-old registers, he is
given a pamphlet detailing the
presenl s tatus of Selective
Service1 and the registrant.

The pamphlet explains that
once (he lot (cry numbers for the
year are drawn, men holding
numbers below the cutoff will
be processed for possible in-
duclion and will stand ready for
induction during the calendar
year of their 20th birthday. It
further explains thai prcindue-
tion physicals will probably not
be given unless a mobili/ation is
called or unless the president
receives legislation from Cong-
ress reinst i tut ing the drafl.

Those men holding lottery
numbers above the cutoff figure
will be classified 1-H and will
not be sub joe I lo furl her Selec-
t ive Service processing, unless
there is a general mobili/ation.

Applications for deferments
and exemptions will still be
processed, along willi requests
for conscientious objector
classifications.

Alter the man completes his
year of prime vulnerability, he
is placed in a lower category of
draltabil i ty and is relurned to
I-ll s ta tus. Kach succeeding
year, he drops one rung on the
ladder of drafl vulnerabilitv.

After reaching age 2(i. most
men need no longer be con-
cerned with the drafl. according
to the publication.

The end of the drafl has
brought increased pressure on
recruiters of the four service
branches to bring more men
into the service. The services
themselves, now offer more
altracl ivo enlistments, better
pay and conditions, and place
increasing emphasis on the
educational role of the military
life-style rather than concen-
trating on the killing aspects.

The Navy, for example, is
now sacrificing numbers of men
for quality sailors, according to
Chief Petty Officer John Lins-
ley. Naval recruiter in Caro. He
explained that the Navy wants
intelligent men who want to
continue their education and
who want lo "become more
than paint-chippers."

He said that since the first of
the year. 10 men from Tuscola
county have volunteered and
qualified for entrance into the
Navy. These recruits all had to
have high school diplomas, had
to pass entrance examinations
and had to have, in Linsley's
opinion, the kind of tempera-
ment suited for life in the Navv.

"The final decision is slriclly
up to me," he said. "If a man
comes in and qualifies for (he
Navy, >( 's up (o me to judge
whether or nol he should go in.
If we don'l think he should, we
send him home."

Linsley said thai the men
recruited from the county seem
to be of higher than average
caliber and thai the future of
Naval recruiting in Tuscola
county looks bright.

"Men entering Hie Navy now.
musl go lo some kind of school
(hat the service offers," he
explained. "The programs are
so varied that we feel we have
something for nearly every-
one."

He added thai the Navy will
not lake any man with any kind
of police record.

Navy base pay begins at
S:)07.20 per month plus allow-
ances. A choice of assignments
and trades are also offered, and
in many instances, guaranteed.

While most of the men he
talks with are high school
graduates, he indicated the
Navy does not limit enlistment
to IK-yoar-olds. Programs de-
signed for college graduates are
offered, along with officer's
training.

The Army has also responded

lo demands for change by
liberalizing longstanding tra-
ditions, raising base pay and
hiring an advertising agency in
New York to conduct a cam-
paign to entice more men into
joining.

According to Army recruiter
Sgt. 1st Class James W. Allen,
his quotas are being met with
l i t t le problem and, in some
instances, he has surpassed
manpower requests. For ex-
ample, in June, a quota of six
was set and met. This month, fv
had a quota of five and exprvts
seven to sign Armv contracts.

"The end of the draft did
affect us at first;" he said,
"because we had major ;<d-
justments to make. But we've
made Ihem and things; look very
good."

Allen said he likes tlie all-vol-
unteer Army very much be-
cause it brings in :< soldier who
wants to be a soldier and not
someone who comes because he
has to be there. The recruit is of
a higher caliber than his
predecessor and carries a bet-
ter altitude about military life.

He said over 90 per cent of iiis
enlistments (his year were for
men who had graduated from
high school. He ;idded that the

Army will take non-graduated
men. but they musl score higher
on entrance examinations than
the graduates.

"We're looking for quality
now, not quantity," he said.

Allen explained that the Army
also offers guaranteed enlist-
ments and assignments, pro-
viding the proper vacancy
exists at the post he requests.
All this is placed in writing
before (he recruit raises his
hand. As with the Navy, base
pay starts at $:i07.2(), 'with a
raise to $340 in four months.

Allen emphasized that Army
training is still rugged. "It's no
bowl of roses," he commented.
He added that there is less
harassment now and that men
.arc trcat-cd-more as.indi viduals-
instead of bodies wailing to be
molded into men.

He said some career officers
in the Army balked at liberali-
zation at first, but soon realized
thai they would have to be
flexible if they wanted to stay in
the service.

"The Army simply woke up to
the changes in the society and
has responded accordingly," he
said. "I like the changes that
have come about. They're all
for the good."
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Walbro

earnings

up 27%
.According to I. K Alihaver.

execillivr vice plVMili'lil. U'.il
bro Corporation. ('a.-.- City. ih,.
company 's second quarter rc-
|x>rl will announce a cash
dividmd ol eisjht rents per
share "I VYalhru Common Stock.
payable .Inly L'.~> to shareholders
ol record .lime ~\i.

Sales fur tlic MTiuid (|ii.iritT
nl I'd. lie .-aid. showed ,in
increase <)l '.'7 pel' eel:! :>MT ;!a
same period in IT;:' and lor M\
moulds an increase o! :'i; per
CCIlt. \e! iMMtllli!.- i<» Sis:-
second quarter ueiv ^'lii/'lIT
and loi' tin' year lo dale were
s:;!l7..'iin; Net earning- per -hare
lor six months ol IM;:; mi ;; per
cenl more -hare- oiilsiandmi;
Were ."C' rents compared to .(,'!
ceills per share lor the -ame
period nt ]!CL'

Allliavcr ant ic ipate- contin
lied slroiiL; sales n; (he second
hall nl |;i7:;. helped b> the
addition ol two lieu product
lilies

Committee sets plans

Indoor pool information

to flow to all district voters

THE LIFELESS body of Ms. Pauline Martinez lies under
the shroud in the foreground after she was removed from
the wreckage of her car Saturday morning. Ms. Martinez
lost control of her car and crashed into a tree.

Fairgrove woman killed

in one car crash Saturday
A Fairgrovo woman became

Tuscola coun ts ' s l.'iih t ra l l ic
lalalily early Saturday morning
when the car she was driving
struck a tree on Kingston Koad
near' Delord.

Tuscola county sherill's dep-
uties said Pauline Marline/. II.
was driving north on Kingston
Koad just soulh ol Deckerv die
Koad when she lost control ol
Ihe car. According In the report
filed on the accident. Ihe vehicle
let! the roadway on Ihe cast
side, then came back onto the
pavement anil iravelcd north
another ">()() led before swerv-
ing off lo Ihe lell and striking a
tree.

Police investigated the acci-
dent at 7:0(1 a.m. II was
thcori/.ed thai Ihe crash oc-
curred around l::iu a.m. The
viciim was last seen leaving
Wilmol al a high rale of speed
shortly before lhal lime.

She was pronounced dead al
Ihe scene of multiple injuries.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Marline/, were held Tuesday al
Ihe Shellor-Bussema Funeral
Home, Pigeon, with burial in
Grandlawn cemetery.

She was born Aug. 2\), 1!),'!| in
Ha/.el Park, Surviving are her
husband, Criilo; three daugh-
ters, five sons, one grandchild,
her mother and three brothers.

A freak accident Friday

allei l loon took Ihe hie n| a
Sanmau boy a- he rude in a car
driven by hi- mother on M IJ
in-! ue-t ol I'.radlurd Koad

.Idlery l.caiiian. !;. o| Free
land, was killed uhen wind bleu
a rnadsign from a rack on a
s la te highway deparimeni
truck into the car. -inking ami
klllill:; the buy

Aceordiiu; to the deputy 's
report, the I.eaman auto was
travel ing uesl anil the Iruck
was pruci'dmg cast As the t w o
\chicle.- inel. a mist a wind
lorced one o| three .-mns on the
truck loose, carrying it through
an open window into the car
Oneol Ihelciisoi |hesign struck
Ihe box in Ihe bead.

He was la ken lo Si. Mary 's
Hospital in Saginaw where be
died about an hour later ol a
skull f rac ture .

The drivei1 ol the truck,
Timolhy 1.. Filer ol Saginaw.
was nut held in conned ion wi th
the accident which occurred
around :!:iin p.m.

A Hi-y ear-old migrant farm
worker from Texas was struck
by a car and killed Sunday, jusl
a f te r midnight, as he and a
young girl companion were
walking alung Sohowaing Koad:
alxnil |wo miles easl of Sebe-
waing, apparently alter they
had missed (heir ride lo Oweii-
dale.

K Kodriuue/ was
pronounced dead al Ihe scene.
I |e bad been living al a migrant
worker's camp in (iwendale and
original ly came Iroin Seguin.
Texas

Franklin ('< ondra.jka. lit.
< la gel own. was identified as I he
driver nl the car involved in Ihe
accident. Huron county 's Kith
lalal lor Ihe year...

lie told Huron sherill's dep-
uties he was directly alongside
a car be was passing when Ihe
accident occurred, lie said lie
beard a thump and saw Ihe
vicl im on ihe windshield of his
car Undrajka was driving east
on Sebewaing Koad. the same
direction in which (he two were
walking

ntt icei-s noted that both the
young persons were dressed in
dark clothing, making il hard to
see Iliem alongside (he road.

Kudrigiuv.'s companion Lcria
I.eal. l:>. (Iwendale, sintered
in juries lo her right hand when
Ibe car also struck her,

Kodrigue/ landed some ^IKI
led from the point ol impact.
His body was five led oil Ihe
road on the norlh side. Officers
said he sustained massive ab-
dominal liemnrrhagiiig and
Iracltires of the neck and skull.

Miss Leal was treated and
released from Scheurcr Hos-
pital. Pigeon.

ondrajka was nol held in
connection w i t h the accident. At
leasl one witness said he was
driving wilhin the speed limit as
he passed the other car.

Kodrigue/ was Ixirn Dec. '27,
l!i.")(i in Seguin. Texas. He came
to (Iwendale with his family
about |wo moulds ago lo work
as a farm laborer.

Surviving are his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. I'rbano Kodrigue/.
three brothers and lour sisters:
and a grandfather. Padro Hod-
rigue/. also of Seguin. Texas.

Funeral services were1 to In1

held Thursday at the Catholic
church in Seguin. Texas, with
burial in (lie (luadalupe come-
I cry.

Several oilier accidents were
reported lasi week. Friday, a
car driven by (Jeorge John
Wruble. -diii.-) Sheldon Kd..Snov-
er. collided wi th an auto driven
by Mary F.dwards. Soogor
Koad.

According to Cass City Police.
U'ruhle was traveling west on
Church Sired and had stopped
lor Ihe Seeger Street inlorscc-
lion. He then started into the
intersection and was struck by
Ihc F.dwards vehicle.

Witnesses said U'ruble pulled
into Ihi1 paid ol Ms. Edwards.
No skid marks wt-re found on
Ihe pavomeiil.

concluded on page 13.

Kverylhing there is to know-
about the proposed indoor
swimming pool in Cass City will
lie brought before the voters in
the school district prior lo the
Aug. i:t election lhal will decide
the issue.

Thai was one of the main
decisions reached in a joint
meeting of the school board-
council held Tuesday nighl at
tlie high school.

"Let's put the whole issue
belore the people and Id Ihem
decide." said Councilman .Jim
VV."!!''* n^ he echoed the conceiv
sus of Ihe off ic ials presenl.

To do this ('very avenue of
communication available will
be used. A direct mail Idler will
be sen! to (•very registered
voter in the distr ict .

A full page advertisemenl
inot purchased al school or
villaue expense i will tell all the
f a c t s concerning costs, opera-
tion, design and answer any
questions that taxpayers are
asking ahoul Ihe pool. Area
radio stations will be provided
with lull information for broad-
cast purposes.

One thing sure. The pool will
lie open \2 months of Ihc year
and district taxpayers will
receive a bonus because (he
current members ol the village1

council have agreed lo run its
traditional summer program in
Ihe indoor pool.

II could well be that Ibe pool
would be Ihe most used facil i ty
at Ihe school. For in addition to
its regular use during Ibe school
day it would he open after
school and during Ihe evenings.

II constructed the pool would

lie added to the south side ol the
high school building. A ten ta t ive
plan was displayed at Ihe
Tuesday iiu'diny,.

However. Supt. lion ('rouse
said thai there undoubtedly will

be changes belore the final plan
is accepted.

II is sure that a floor plan of
Ihe building would be available
fur general distribution before
Ihe Aug. I.1! vole.

As previously disclosed Ihe
total cost of the indoor pool
including a mill for operation
would be a maximum of L'.ll
mills.

Concluded on page 13.

LOOKING OVER tentative plans for the new indoor swim-
ming pool are Arthur Severance, left, president of the school
board, and Lambert Althaver, president of the Cass City
Village Council.

Drive for four-doctor clinic moves

forward with prospectus release
The drive lo build a four-

doctor clinic swung into high
gear this week with the release
of Ihe prospectus and the start
of a selling campaign by five
volunteers who are officers of
(lie corporal ion working without
salary.

Tlie aim is lo sell a minimum
nl'SKO.OdO i fl(K) shares wilh a par
value ol SI (Mil and hopefully to
secure Si'L'O.OllO through Ihe
stock sale.

The .SL'UO.lioo is/eslimaled lo
be Ihe tola! cost of building,
equipping the clinic, financing
the search lor doctors and
suhsidi/ing ol physicians for the
f i r s t year in Ihe coinmunily.

II is estimated that Ihe cost
for lawyer's foes, independent
audit report and advertising
will to ta l S:i,70().

In addition another Si(i,:)l)(i is
earmarked for payment of

medical finder fees averaging
$4.niio lo $-U()(i per doctor,
laxes. building maintenance.
salary guarantees to doctors
and oilier similar costs.

The Pinney Stale Hank and
the Cass City Stale Hank have
agreed, according lo the pros-
pectus, to finance construction
costs of ihe amount needed that
is over .SHii.ooo al an interest
rale of 7 per cenl wilh payment
stretched over a 10-year period.

While (ho prospectus calls for
payment of expenses connected
with securing doctors in the
village, a campaign spear-
headed by Fred Aulen may
make this cost unnecessary.

A drive lo raise money
Ihrough donations from in-
dustry and a few businesses is
abwil half completed, Auten
reported (his week. When the
goal is reached (his monev will

be used to buy the "Donahue"
clinic and to pay out-of-pocket
costs in the new corporation.

II all goes according to plan
stockholders in Ihe new corpor-
ation will not be making dona-
tions and supporters envision
selling the clinic to doctors after
a year or so and returning
investments to stockholders.

Alter the first year, doctors
will hi; charged rent based on
Ihi1 total cost of the buildings.

Dr. Yongkyun Kim, now
operating from the Donahue
clinic, could be the first to
occupy space in the new build-
ing.

It's no secret lo area folks
thai doctors are in short supply
in the area. Cass City's (i5-bcd
hospital is served by just three
physicians within a seven-mile
radius.

Most persons agree wilh a
slatement in the prospectus that
says, "there is now and will
continue to be a critical medical
need in this area for. more
general practitioners and spec-
ialists in Ihe fields of OB-gyne-
cology, pediatrics, internal
medicine, surgery and dental
medicine."

Handling the sale of the slock
are the directors of Hills and
Dales Medical Center, Inc.
They are: Tom Proctor, presi-
dent; Kenneth M. Weaver,
vice-president; Ms. Gonildinc
Prioskorn, secretary; Fred-
erick Auten, treasurer, and B,
A. Calka, director.

Before the general campaign
started the prospectus indicated
that 10 individuals had sub-
scribed to 300 shares of stock for
an average of $3,000 per person.

$idewalk favings in Cass City- Friday - Saturday
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Remsing - Holik

vows exchanged
Rebecca Ann Holik, daughter

, of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holik
of Cass City, became the bride
of John D. Remsing, son of Mrs.
Martha Remsing of Gagetown,
Saturday, June 23, at the Cass
City Assembly of God Church.

Rev. James Willett of Bad
Axe officiated at the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father . She
wore a gown of white w i t h long
veil and t ra in and carried a
cascade arrangement of white
carnations.

- Maid of honor \vnsr Miss
Bonnie Hol ik , sister of the bride.
She wore an aqua floor-length
gown and carried an arrange-
ment of whi te gladiol i .

The flower girl . Miss Kelly
Remsing of Pontiac, groom's
niece, was also a min ia tu re
bride in a white floor-length
gown. She carried a basket of
pink roses and rose petals.

Best man was Roger Cham-
pagne of t lbly. Ushers were
Handy Holik of Caro and Steve
Schneeberger of Cass City, both
cousins of the bride
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Hills and Dales
General Hospital

Pianis t was Mrs. Wil le t and
vocalist was Mrs. James Wi l l e t .
both of Bad Axe.

Mother of the bride wore a
p i n k and wh i t e f loor-length
gown and a corsage of pink and
whi t e carna t ions .

The groom's mother wore a
f loor - leng th gown of l i gh t green
and a corsage of orange and
whi l e carnat ions .

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held at Ihe
Mi/pah fe l lowship bu i ld ing .

The couple l e f t tor a week's
t r i p to southern Ohio.

CHRONICLE
WANT ADS

THEY DO THE

TRICK - QUICK

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
had as guests Saturday evening
for a cook-out, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sting and daughter of
Lapccr, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lounsbury of Almont , Mr. and
Mrs. John Lounsbury, Mr. and
Mrs. A lv in Hutchinson and
family , Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey and daughter Carole,
Mrs. Eliza Morse and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Taylor and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Battel.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root and

. Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Peasloy
enjoyed a canoe t r ip on the R i f l e
River Sunday.

Mary Hanby w i l l be honored
at a farewell picnic shower at
the park Monday, July 23. at
noon. She w i l l leave soon to
work w i t h Shepherds. Inc.,
Union Grove, Wis.

Mrs. Elva Dhyse of Flint was
a Monday afternoon and supper
guest of Mrs. Mil ton Hoffman.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Ernest Croft were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Haskins of Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bullock and
daughters of Union Lake spent
the week end wi th the i r parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gross, at
the Gross cottage at Oak Beach.
Joining them there Sunday
were Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kube and children of Bad Axe.

Mrs. Ernest Croft spent from
Monday u n t i l Thursday last
week wi th her daughter . Mrs.
E. G. Bell, and son at Chesaning
and whi le there attended the
"Showboat" performance.

The Up and Atom Farm
Bureau group met Monday
evening at t he Floyd Putnam
home. Twenty-two members
and three guests enjoyed a
seven o'clock steak cook-out. A
short business meeting followed
the meal .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley were hosts Thursday eve-
ning to the E l l ing ton-Aimer
Farmers club Twenty-two en-
joyed a politick supper. Mr. and
Mrs Edward Guiding Sr. were
guests and fo l lowing (he meal.
Mr. Golding gave a t a l k on his
work as ;i l av commissioner
hclon> his r e t i r emen t .

KeensakeA m. •=:
l E G I S T E R E O J L D I A M O N D R I N G S

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
6458 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan

Mrs. John Ha ire attended a
fami ly bir thday party for her
niece, Debbie Fenton of Free-
land, Sunday afternoon.

The class of '53 Cass City High
School wi l l hold their 2()th year
reunion Saturday, Aug. 25. at
Wildwood Farms. Dinner w i l l
be at 7:30.

Dr. and Mrs. John T. Brown-
lee of Chautauqua, New York,
visited their daughter and her
husband. Mr. and Mrs. James
Ketchum, Monday and Tues-
day.

Attend ing church camp th is
week at Sebewaing are Jul Ann
Auten and Elaine Stoutenburg
from Salem and Lori Hamp-
shire from Tr in i ty Uni ted Meth-
odist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craig
and Mrs. Ha/el Barnes were
Saturday evening dinner guests
of the hit ter 's daughter and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Al
McKay, at Pont iac .

Mrs. Ar thu r L i t t l e visi ted her
sister and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Alva McNeil , near Caro
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi l l Sattelberg
are the parents of a s ix-pound.
IL'-ounce son. Wi l l i am Stanley,
born July (i in Huron Memorial
Hospital at Bad Axe. Mrs.
Sa l te lbergand baby returned to
their home here July II. Grand-
parents of the new baby are Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Derengowski
of Cass City.

Mrs. Ha/el Barnes had as a
guest last week. Mrs. Cecil
Gal tan of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Delmater
ol St. Johns were Sunday
afternoon callers at the home of
Mrs. Esther K i rn .

About 2~i were present July 11
in Salem United Methodist
church, inc lud ing f i v e women
from the Forester Uni ted Meth-
odist church, lor a meeting ol
Uni t ed Methodis t women. The
poli t ick luncheon at noon was
followed by Ihe program pre-
sented by one member of Ihe
Forester group.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald l.oomis
and l a m i l y and Mrs. Howard
b'omis spent the week of July
I - I I at the K-O-A camp near Port
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. David
biomis and family and Mrs. H.
l.oomis were there for the week
of Julv »- i r> .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Xaple and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
were Saturday evening guests
at the Roger Root home at a
cook-out meal when the b i r t h -
day of Mrs. Holm was cele-
brated.

SIPEWALKSALE!
Buy a Wizard

Freezer Now at
This Low Price

and Save !

CHOOSE
CHEST OR
UPRIGHT

4WC3913

I I 5 . I Cu. F t . Upr i f sh l
Fnr/.-r Holds 455 U.S.!

1 Cold control adjusts for quick

1 Fils in U N - i n . floor span-!
1 Kxtra-dri1)) door shelves!
1 Handy defrost drain and how!

H u i l t - i n lock!
l 5Ct l .F l .C l l c . s l

FnT/ (T l ln l< l s525 l . l ) s . !
• Adjuslalilr cold control for fu l l

range of sellings!

• Coiinlcrbalmicrd sifi'ly lid -
easy-lift, won't drop shut!

Boys' and Girls' 26"
33PEED BIKES

Western $^Q 95
Flyers

m^m*r m^*

68 reg.
72.95

reg
69.95

4WC1615

COWKNIKNT
CRKIHT!

Brown or Avocado

RECIINERS
5995

HOWARD GROSS - WESTERN AUTO
6467 MAIN CASS CITY ASSOCIATE STORE

Mrs. Esther Kirn and her
sister, Miss Lydia Weil i ing. had
as Sunday dinner guesls. Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Barnes of
Cleveland. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
and t he i r guests. Mr. and Mrs.
John Lounsbury. were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lorn
B r i n k m a n of Soulhl ' ield at the
Br inkman summer home al
Sand Poin t , Caseville.

A t t e n d i n g a f ami ly ga ther ing
Sunday aUhehome.oLMr._;uid
Mrs. Kenneth Price and c h i l -
dren. Dick and Bet ty , in Roch-
ester were: Miss Jan Perry of
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Barnum and chi ldren.
David. Bonnie and M a t t h e w ,
Mrs. Dorothy Lively and
daughter Ann of Lansing. Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Holt and sons.
Allen and twins Brian and
Bradley, of Kast Lansing. Mrs.
Wayne Bar lh and children. Lisa
and Dav id , of East Lyme.
Conn.. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry and Mrs. ('. W. Price and
her guests. Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Price of Ml . Dora. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi l l Morrison
and the i r grandson. Troy Par-
ent , of Saginaw were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. Morrison's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W i l b u r
Morrison.

Callers Thursday evening al
the W i l b u r Morrison home were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K n i g h i of
Sehewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Louns-
bury. who have been l i v i n g al
Homesiead. Fla.. arrived l a t e
Friday and have been v i s i t i n g
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury. They are en route to
the s ta te of Washington to l ive .
Mr. Lounsbury is employed as a
park service ranger in Na t i ona l
parks.

Miss Karen Holm and I r i cnd .
Frank M a x a . ol Southgatc spent
the week end at the Charles
Holm home and a t t ended K a r -
en's class reunion .

Mrs. Long

succumbs

to burns
Mrs. Linda Ix ing . L' l . of -l.'.I'.i

Leslie ltd . Decker, died Thurs-
day in U n i v e r s i t y Hosp i t a l . Ann
Arbor. Irom burns she received
when her house was destroyed
by l i re June :!u. She had been in
the hum center since tha t t ime

She sustained her injuries
when gasoline being used by her
husband to t i l l the gas tank ol
his motorcycle igni ted, burning
her and tlrslroying the house.

Mrs. Long was born Sept. 17.
IJMH. in Sandusky and was a
lifelong resident ol the area. Shi-
was married to Duane II. Long.
July Hi. IWO in Mar le l tc .

Mrs. Long was a l%n grad-
uate of Marle t te High School,
and was employed at McKen/ic
Memorial Hospi ta l . She was the
daughter of Bernie Ode. Mar-
letle. and the la te Mrs. Eloisc
ode.

Mrs. Long is survived by her
husband. Duane: a son. Scott,
and daughte r . Pin..1, both of
Decker: a sister. Mrs. Clarence
Mears. I 'b ly ; a brother. John
Ode. Mar le t te . and her fa the r
and stepmother. Mr and Mrs.
Bernie ode. Marle t le .

Funeral services were held
Monday in Marsh Funeral
Chapel. M a r l e l t e . Rev. A.
Theodore l lalsled. pastor of
Mar le t te Uni ted Methodist
Church, o f f i c i a t e d .

Bur ia l was in Chr i s t i an
Memorial cemclcrv.

The Church of the Nazarene
dis t r i c t assembly was held
Wednesday and Thursday at the
First Church of The Na/arene in
F l i n t . A t t e n d i n g were Mrs. Dale
Heckro th . Mrs. Laurence Cox
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Craig.
At tending the missionary con-
ven t ion Tuesday which pre-
ceded the assembly were Mrs.
Heckroth. Mrs. Th'eron Esckil-
sen. Mrs. Cox. Mrs. Fred
M i l l i g a n and Mr. and Mrs
Craig.

Gerald Craig, who is a student
pastor during the school year
and who is spending the sum-
mer here, fil led the pulpit in the
Cass Ci ty Church of The Naza-
rene Sunday due to the absence
of the pastor, Rev. Kermit
Ph i l l i p s . Pastor and Mrs. Phil-
l ips went to Ohio July !) to visit
t he i r daughter who has a new
baby, the Phil l ips ' f i rst grand-
son. They have six grand-
daughters.

Pastor Harold Prong and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hartel accompan-
ied youth Irom the Novesta
Church of Christ Saturday to the
AuSable river for a canoe t r i p .
Twenty enjoyed the outing.

Sixteen enjoyed a cooperative
d inner Sunday at the summer
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Spencer at Caseville. Guests
besides the Vogel and Buehrly
fami l i e s were Miss Minn ie Jaus
and George Rolston. Relatives
were present from Ubly. Caro

' and Cass Ci ty . Bi r thdays of the
Misses Clara and Alma Vogel.
Mrs. Ray Spencer. Francis
E l l i o t t and Mrs. Mary Buehrly.
which occur in July , were
celebrated.

Mrs. Edith Ward. Mrs. Ralph
l lanby and Miss Mary Hanby
vis i ted Mrs. Hannah Donnelly
Sunday af ternoon at Sandusky.

Then Hendrick had as visitors
Sunday af ternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert f lolhol lh ol Juhl .

Mr and Mrs. Charles Watson
and l a m i l y of Birmingham were
Sunday visitors at the homes of
Mr and Mrs. Wi l l i am Profi t
and Mrs. Eva Watson.

Mrs Lela Wright of Caro
came Friday and is spending
the week wi th Mr. and Mrs.
P h i l i p Doerr and f ami ly .

Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard Danini
wi l l be hosts for the monthly
meeting ol the Golden Rule
class ol Salem Uni ted Methodist
church. Thursday. July l!ti.
s t a r l i n g w i t h a politick supper
at ii p .m.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen was
a pa t i en t in Hi l l s and Dales
General Hospital from Tues-
d a \ . July Hi. u n t i l Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wehrman of
Fairgrove visi ted her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison had as a caller Saturday,
his sister. Mrs. II. I). Warren of
Dearborn, ani l Sunday evening.
Mr. Morrison's brother, Roy
Morrison of Detroit .

"Beefed Up" Demand

A whopping 25 percent
more beef will be needed to
satisfy the U. S. consumer's
appetite by 1980, according to
forecasters whose predictions
are based on projected popu-
lation growth and a continu-
ing increase in per capita
consumption. A look at the
past eight years shows a per
capita beef consumption in-
crease from 94.5 pounds to
115 pounds while population
increased from about 190
million to nearly 210 million.

NOW UNDER

NEW OWNERSHIP
CARO'S

PINE ROOM
RESTAURANT

-

"

Dine with US
LUNCHEON AND DINNER SPECIALS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7:30 a.m. to 8p.m.

PEVE ROOM
RESTAURANT

451 N. STATE - ACROSS FROM COURT-
HOUSE

JIM HARTMAN - OWNER

Ten were present Friday
when the Elmwood Missionary
Circk' met at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Finkbeiner. The mem-
bers tied two qu i l t s to be
donated to famil ies who were
recent ly v ic t ims of a house f ire .

Mr. and Mrs. Art Fisher
entertained relat ives Thursday
evening to celebrate the 12th
bi r thday of the i r son Scott.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher Jr. and family.
Mrs. John Shagena and daugh-
ter. Mr. ~and Mrs. Charles
H a r t w i c k and f a m i l y and Mr.
and Mrs. George Fisher Sr.

Mrs. Irma Hicks was a
Wednesday evening guest of
Mrs. Lucille Bush in Caro.

Mrs. David Roberson and
Amy. who had been visit ing
Mrs. Bush, accompanied Mrs.
Hicks home. Sgt. Roberson of
Kinchloe AFB spent the week
end here and returned to the
AFB Sunday af ternoon ac-
companied by his wife and
daughte r .

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
Sr. were on vacation last week.
Monday evening they were
callers at the Bert 'Hobollh
home at Juh l : Tuesday noon
they were luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Campbell at
Tawas Ci ty ; Tuesday they were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Vaderat Greenbush. and
Wednesday evening were sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Wanner at Glennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson.
Wendy. Becky and Danny of
Bi rmingham. Mr. and Sirs.
Norbert Naren and daughter
Kalhy of Sterling His.. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Watson. Barbara
and J immie. Mrs. George
Lynch and Annmarie . Miss
Charlot te Watson and Bil l Wat-
son of Cass City were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Kva
Watson. Miss Mary llanby was
a:1 afternoon visitor.

Kim Pctt inger ol Cumber
spem Monday with Mrs. Kva

Awanl LPN

degree to

1T«VI X/IIUIIl

.Mrs. Leslie Merchant , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Wi l l i am
Palch of Harrison, graduated
from Harrison Jr. College as an
LPN Julv 13.

Mrs. Connie Merchant
She flew to Germany July Hi,

to join her husband who is
stationed in Ihe Army in West
Berl in.

She is the former Connie
Palch. He is the son ol Mr and
Mrs. Stuarl Merchant

Mrs. Irma Hicks attended
services Sunday morning in the
Kingston Wesleyan church
when the dedication of Amy,
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. David
Roberson, took place. A dinner
in the home of Mrs. Hicks
Sunday was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Mar t in Hyzer and
daughter Lori of Caseville. Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Geigerand son
Scott and Sgt. and Mrs. Rober-
son and Amy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Lorentx.cn
of West"Haveif, Conn., came
July 7 and visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent/en.
unt i l Monday. They left to visit
in ML Pleasant and Detroit
before re turning home. Anne
Marie Lorent/en of Saginaw
also spent Ihe week end here.

Mrs. Irma Hicks and her
guests. Mrs. David Roberson
and daughter Amy, were
Thursday guests of Mrs. Gladys
Hicks at Deford and. accom-
panied by Mrs. Gladys Hicks,
vis i ted Mrs. Stella Morrison and
Mrs. Ol ive Kelley and son Grant
in Caro.

Marriage Licenses

James Carl Shaver. 25. Caro
and Susan Kli/abelh Teuks-
bury. 20. Mayv i l l e .

Robert Henry Meinecke. 21.
Grand Rapids and Valerie .lean
Samdal . 21. M i l l i n g t o n .

Paul Raymond Cobb. ~>H. C;iss
Ci ty and I/>Ree MurdeU Wilder .
•4K. North Branch.

Randy Ixniis Abke. 2(1. Caro
and Patricia Ann Yoe. 20
Mayvi l l e .

Jose Fransico Burrientos. 20.
Fairgrove and Arminda Ksco-
bi'do. I I I . Fairgrove.

Casey Lynn Wikvak. 20.
Cl i f ford and Marion Jager. in.
Caro.

Robert Alan Seal. IK. Vassal-
and Barbara Ann Kiscl in ick. l i t .
Vassal'

Ronald Gene Spencer. IK.
Delordand Roni Jean Luke. 17.
Kings ton .

Frederick Jon Fahrner. 22.
Sehewaing and Faith Ann
Brinkman. 2(). Cass Ci ty

Henry Arnold Giminc Jr.. 2d.
Mil l inglon and Gail Marie
Spender. I!). .Mil l inglon.

Darrell Lee Popp. 20. Caro
and Sue Ann Kwaid. I'.i. Fair-
grove.

BIRTHS:

July 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crosby of Cass City, a
girl. Patsy Jo.

July 15 to Mr. and Mrs. James
Guinther of Cass City, a boy.

F'ATIFNTS LISTED MONDAY,
JULY Hi, WERE:

Mrs. Mildred Trisch, Mrs
Myrt le Schwadercr, Laura Nel-
son. Nancy VanDen Boom,
Kenneth Butler, Terry McKee,
Rebecca Arroyo, Mrs. Minta
Council. Bernard Brzuchowski,
Flossie Crane, Mrs. Robert
Wells, Joseph ParrotL .Edward
SheaTMrs. Ada French, Mrs.
JoAnna Schwegler, William
Hillaker. Arthur Kettlewell,
Willis LeBlanc. Michael Lowe,
Mrs. Clarence Merchant, Mrs
Daniel Hennessey, Mrs. Clayton
Karr and Mrs. Harriet McDon-
ald of Cass City;

Cathleen Jacques, Franklin
Fader, Mrs. Sophie McLean and
Mrs. Ethel LcValley of Caro,

Clare Roller. Ovid Black,
Howard Remington. Mrs. Anne
Hamblelon of Unionvi l le ;

Mrs. Frank Laming. Mrs
Harold Phelps of Snover;

Mrs. Edward Fontaine ol
Wayne:

James Sy of Bay Ci ty ;
Mrs. Helen Bresky of West

Branch;
Mrs. R u t h Allen of Akron:
Mrs. L i l l i e Vol/ of Pigeon;
Adam Follman. Mrs. Edwin

Furness. E/re Mosher, Mrs
Mike Rusnak and Mrs. Adam
Deering of Gagetown:

Mrs. Sophie Rakowski and
John Dunlap of Decker:

Edgar Herman and Mrs
Dean Roller of Sebewaing:

Mrs. Anna Woidan of Delord.

I ' l l ' TO MOTOItlSTS

caut iously ;i; ;ill
a cat is a lelhal weapon

•si1* control

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

.PUBLISHED .EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

6352 Main Slrerl
John Hiiirf. publinhiM-.
Nut iunul Advertising Rr|irr»rntu

tivt1, MichiKiin Weekly NI*NJ-|IH|»<?!>.
tin'.. 'J.'.7 MichiKiin Avenue. East
LAiiKJni:. Mu-hitfan.

Hi-cuml Cliuui tmtairr I1*"' at C'»»-
City. Michik-Kn. 4*7:!6.

Stibtiri iptinn Priro: To pot office
in Tuswlii. Huron itrul SjmilHr
Gmntir!». $4..r'0 u year or '2 yrnr*
fur Js.un. JJ.50 for »ix month*.

In olhi-r part* of the Unllvtl Smtrn.
fr, ,oi i » yrnr. ^5 rent" fxlru rhiirtiKl
fur purl year ortirr. 1'nyitblr in
jidvMnrr.

K-.ir Information rwardliii; n*ws-
pniK1)- udvrrtlMm: nm! rnmmiTrinl
anil job printlni;. telephone HT.'.'.'OHi.

The Gagetown Athletic Club would

like to thank the following for their

donations to the Gagetown Athletic

Club Ox Roast.

FARMERS & MERCHANT BANK
GAGETOWN

TEN KAY DEN

GEORGE KLEMKOWSKY

GLEDDEN FOOD STORE

FARM BUREAU FERTILIZER

AL SEURYNCK

J. P. BURROUGHS GAGETOWN

MICHIGAN BEAN

BILL DOWNING

EVANS PRODUCTS

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received until 9:30 a.m., Wednesday,
August 1, 1973, for the following used trucks:

County No. 60 - 1964 Single Axle InternationalTruck Tractor

County
Tractor

No. 98 - 1963 Tandem Axle International Truck

The trucks may be seen at 35 North Flynn Street at the
Sanilac County Road Commission and bid forms may also
be obtained there.

Sanilac County Road Commission

Byron See, Chairman

By: Fred Elwood, P.E.
Engineer-Manager
Sanilac County Road Cora.-nis
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"If It F i t z . . . "
Get diee behind me

BY JIM FITZGERALD

It was somewhat ironic. Be-
cause of a crime, I had to quit
watching the TV Watergate
hearings long enough to go to
the court house. I had to pay a
speeding ticket.

"You must come with me," I
told my wife. "You have to sit
behind me while I testify."

"You must be kidding," she
said.

"Not a bit. You've seen John
Dean and J_eb Magrudcr and the
others on TV. Their wives
always sit right behind them.
Wear something sexy but dig-
nified. Maybe a bare midriff but
fold your arms in front of the
bare. Nothing flashy. We don't
want to appear ostentatious."

"That's funny. Everyone
knows why I'm the first to
volunteer to work at the rum-
mage sales at 15 different

churches. It's so I can get first
pick. Besides, those wives are
behind their husbands because
the TV cameras are there. I
really don't think NBC will be in
Magistrate Ruth Knack's court
today."

"That's not the point. The
point is that behind every
decent man there is a loving,
f a i t h f u l wife who smiles quietly
at his quips and frowns politely
when someone calls him a liar.
And she always sits with her
knees pressed tightly together.
It is called the Dr. Joyce
Brothers sit."

"I don't th ink either of us
have to worry about s i t t ing in
magistrate's court. There is
only 1 chair and Ruth Knack is
in it."

"I don't th ink you are taking

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

REXALL
FAMILY
FAVORITES!

POUND OF
TOOTHPASTE
New flavor with penetrating foaming
action—to flat teeth
their whitflstl
5-3 V4 oz.Tube$

REDI-SPRAY DRY
Anti-Perspirajjt Deodorant
Checks perspiration odor
and watfiBU to kwp you
dry and odor-free all day!

14 ox.

OLD WOOD DRUG CASS
CITY

this matter seriously enough," I
said, getting slightly perturbed.
"A wife is an important part of
her husband's image. Smart
politicians send Christmas
cards with photos of ' their
families posed in the Nativi ty
scene. The voters are suspicious
of bachelors. They like a man
who is happily married to a
solid woman with a dog in a
cloth coat. And when that man
goes to court, his wife must go
wltlf hrmTOtherwise, peopleTwill
think she doesn't love him
because he is a liar."

"I could bring the cats to
court," she said. "I could dress
them as the 3 Wise Men. I could
borrow our granddaughter to
play the part of the holy infant .
We can tell the magistrate there
was no room in the Holiday Inn.
And you could be the jackass
whose breath keeps the baby
warm."

"Listen, I'm serious about
this . John Dean admitted he
temporarily swiped $4,000 to
finance his honeymoon. But who
could blame him af ter seeing
that blond dish s i t t i ng behind
h im? Any American boy from
Harvard would have done the
same thing. I need the same
kind of backing. I am going to
tell the magistrate I was
speeding because you were
deathly sick and I had to get to
the Blue Cross office quickly to
pay overdue premiums. I need
you there to nod your head and
caress the back of my neck
when the going gets tough."

"I'm sorry." she said, "but I
cannot live a lie. If that is the
lype of wife you want , you'd
belter get a new one."

"At this point in time." I said.
"I think I wil l go up to Camp
David to prepare a report on my
reaction to your tempting sug-
gestion."

ROSS MEAT MARKET

CASS CITY SIDE WALK SALE

^We cannot put our Meat on the Sidewalk

Our doors will be wide open and our Store
Bulging with Specials

Specials Good Through Monday, July 23rd

JUMBO SIZE
Koegel's Bjg_3 Special

Ring
Skinless Franks
Sliced

Farmer Peels Fully Trimmed

FOR THIS EVENT

Fully Cook .

$129
I Lb.We will slice & tie FREE I LI

Koegels s# BOX g A QQ
SKINLESS FRANKS l\\ te

FRESH Ground from Fresh Beef Only

GROUND BEEF

HOT WEATHER SALADS

109
I LB.

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS -. MEATS FOR FREEZERS

STORE HOURS -
CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6tOO p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

>^

(And anyone else he can get to help)!'

Eric Huenemoerder of Unionville is an old-time printer now
retired. Several years ago he quit after many years with the Tuscola
County Advertiser in Caro.

He was in the office with work for the Chronicle print shop the
other day and because I'm a ham who likes to show what we have
here to guys that understand, I twisted his arm into a shop tour.

Because he's a pro he could appreciate and understand the value of
the new equipment and printing techniques but because he's been
gone five years or so only two pieces left in the place are similar to
those he _ worked [with.. _ ........ . _ _____________________

I bring this up for two reasons: to show the rapid changes in
printing technology and to print a not too subtle plug for our modern
commercial printing department.

If you ask I'm sure that Athletic Director Robert Stickle will say
that scheduling problems are one of the headaches of his job with
sports at Cass City High School.

It must be worse in lesser populated areas. In Montana I asked a
native how they worked it when towns are 60 miles or more apart and
only a handful are bigger than Caro and most are smaller than Cass
City.

The answer is that the teams go where the action is. Dillon,
Montana, for instance, travels up to 350 miles to play a game and
then back again. . .most times making the trip both ways in one day.

What's this do to attendance. Well, says my informant, the moms
and dads still make it but the rest of the student body waits for the
home games.

REV. WILTON HULL, new pastor at Cass City Missionary
Church.and his wife, Sharon, daughter Brenda, 4, and Mark, 2.

Hulls receive
Letter to Editor

California

to Cass City Friday reader corrects
When Rev. Wilton H. Hull and

his family arrived in Cass City
Friday to assume his duties at
C'ass City Missionary Church,
his four-year-old daughter.
Brenda, knew exactly what to
do.

She boldly knocked on the
door of one of the parishioners
who had the keys to the
parsonage and, when the
parishioner answered, she
stated emphat ical ly . "We came
for the keys to Cass City."

Rev. Hull began his pastorate
with a sermon .Inly l">. succeed-
ing Hev. James Kidney, who
lei! l i> la-Jim ;t p:i«lop:»l«» jn
Kalama/oo.

Rev. Hull came to Cass City
from Lafayette . Indiana, where
he had worked for four vcars

with a youth group from the
Kvangi- l ical Mennon i t e Church.
He was born in I l l ino is and.
a l ter serving a tour of duly in
the N a v y , graduated from Ft.
Wayne Bible College. While in
Ft. Wayne, he served as as-
sis tant pastor at Brookside
Missionary Church.

The Hul l s indicated t h a t in
their short t ime here, they are
impressed w i t h their church
and the f r iendl iness of the area
Hi1 said he hopes to begin
vis i ta t ions is i the near f u t u r e .

Al ter receiving the "keys" to
Cass City. Mrs. Hul l said her
dauuhltT ami SUM Mark. 2.
began m a k i n g friends l>e|ore
(he moving van arrived Thev
all look forward to their l ime in
the area, Rev. Hul l added

fire story

A serious note: twice this week that I know of kids nearly became
accident victims in Cass City. . .once on Main Street and once at the
entrance to the park.

These were really close calls. . .the kind that send cold chills up
and down the back.

Maybe i t 's t ime for a campaign. Parents working on the kids,
adults driving with a renewed awareness of the dangers, and a strict
enforcement of bike safety rules could avert a tragedy yet this
summer.

Small populations bring small schools and small salaries and large
problems.

A Montana first-year teacher I rapped with said that the starting
salary was Sii.mio. In addition she was forced to handle so many
dif fe ren t grades tha t she had six class preparations every night plus
a host of extra curricular duties. . .play leader, class sponsor, etc.

In Montana these jobs are part of the job. . .not an extra at added
pay.

But i t ' s changing there, too. A school board member in Dillon said
tha t the grade school is in the throes of union organization and he
regards a s imi lar move by the high school as inevitable.

Correction: The house tha i
burned down on Leslie Road did
not belong [o (he Duane Longs;
t h a t was our l i t t l e green house
t h a i Ron and I b u i l t in the fid's.

A lot of s e n t i m e n t a l va lue
went up i:i smoke along wi th the
physical

The Chronicle's weekly ar-
r iva l is always enjoyed! Best
wishes in i ts con t inued success.

Sincerely.

Ilene I ) . Warren
t;:'2d Fi lkins Ave.
Al ta Loma. Ca.
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People aren't the same
everywhere. Regardless of
what you've heard they aren't.

Persons in the west are
different from midwesterners.
easterners, southerners.

They have different stand-
ards, d i f ferent ideals, d i f ferent
goals.

And one of these goals is to be
lef t alone.

They aren't interested in
"progress". Or at least most of
them aren' t . They don't want
multi-million dollar develop-
ments, new improved airports,
easy access roads.

In Montana al least they want
wide open spaces, the amateur
rodeo, plenty of elbow room.

A beauty shop operator told
this to my wife , a mold
employee told it to both of us
and keeping the big develop-
ment out was a topic heard or
overheard all across Montana.

Why should Montanians be
d i f fe ren t from the head of a
local Chamber of Commerce
in nearly any Michigan com-
munity' . '

Instead of promoting, pro-
mot ing , promoting, dragging
their heels in the dusty slopes of
this semi-arid country?

Sure, most persons resist
change consciously or sub-
consciously. But it's more than
tha t and I t h i n k one of the
guides we had on a river f loat
t r i p is the key to th i s lack of
ambi t ion in the t r ad i t iona l ior
establishment) view of (he way
to gel ahead.

His name was "Bu/z" Hog-
ers. And he's not a na t ive of
Montana . Far from it.

About as far as you can gel.
He was born and raised in
Vermont. After a service h i tch
he worked in several states.

He worked wi th the moderate
success thai most of us achieve.
Not especially br i l l iant . . .but
not terribly inept either.

But for him this work was
simply wheel spinning. It made
him money. That's all.

So about eight years ago he
chucked it. Sold everything he
couldn't pile into the back of u
station wagon and headed west.

He sold his goll clubs and kept
only the essentials. . .his f i sh ing
and h u n t i n g gear.

Now he's a licensed guide
when he isn't f i sh ing for f u n .

He drives a Id-year old car
but has a very valuable col-
lection of bamboo rods tha t
today sell for S3") or more each.

He's qu ie t ly contented and
one of the h ighl ights of 'h i s year
is the fa l l when most of the
tourists have l e f t and he has
days to himself to fish for big
I rout.

November is one of the finest
months, he confides.

You couldn' t expect persons
like Rogers to welcome w i t h
open arms a development t h a t
promises to i n t rude on w h a t he
chucked everything to get.

There's a lot of folks who
would l ike lo l ive in the west if
they could f igu re out how to
make a l i v i n g there.

And that i l lus t ra tes what I've
been Irving lo gel across.

In Montana there are a lot of
folks who feel tha t making a
l iv ing is secondary to the way
they are l iv ing now.

They don't want to change it.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City
Chronicle

PHONE 872-2010 I

Tomorrow, there'll be a brand-new you,
because all day today- all night tonight-
your body will be replacing old cells
with new ones. And these cells need
the nutrients you get more of in milk.
So drink yourself a milk toast.
Make tomorrow's you the best you yet!

ITIichigan IDilk Producer/ fl/yociaHon
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KRITZMANS'— CASS CITY

JULY 20 - 21

WOMEN'S SUMMER

HEELS-SANDALS

WOMEN'S SUMMER

DRESSES ARE ON DISPLAY
INSIDE KRIT7MAN'S STDRF

SHOP KRITZMAN'S SIDEWALK SALE
FOR OTHER ITEMS-FRIDAY, 20th - SATURDAY, 21st

WOMEN'S

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
• SKIRTS • SHORTS

• 2-PIECE SETS

k ' JK *m-** i • -

SHOE SALE
CLOSEOUT OF DISCONTINUED STYLES-BROKEN SIZES AND WIDTHS

GREAT FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

LIMITED SUPPLY

SALE

Women s

SHOE
SALE

TWO GROUPS OF WOMEN'S SHOES.
DRESSY AND CASUAL. BROKEN
STYLES AND SIZES.

AND

MEN'S AND BOYS I Award academic

honors to

15 area students

HURhY FOR BEST SELECTIOf

• CHILDREN'S
• MEN'S
• WOMEN'S

wimsuits

GIRLS1 SHOE
-ONE GROUP-

BROKEN.SIZES AND

WIDTHS-PICK UP NOW

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

VALUES

TO S5.98

OFF
GIRLS'

Summer
SPORTSWEAR

• SHORTS
• TOPS • SETS

20 % off

WOMEN'S

'S and BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
Boys'

SHORT SLEEVE

SHORT SLEEVES

HURRY WHILE SELECTION

IS BEST-GREAT FOR BACK

TO SCHOOL

SHIRTS

BOYS'

PANT SALE
ONE GROUP OF CLOSE-OUT PANTS
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

VALUES
TO $5,98

SIZES 10-16

$199
PR,

One group of Boys'
no iron shirts in
solid and fancy
prints.

FIRST QUALITY

hOR

Reg. $2.98 VALUE
SIZES 8-16

KRITZMANS', INC.
Your MASTER CHARGE
and BANK AMERICARD

Welcome Here

Fifteen students from the
('ass City area have been
named to the academic honors
list at Central Michigan Uni-
versity for the winter semester
of KITH. In addition, six area
students have been honored by
CMU for achieving straight "A"
averages lor I he semester.

To be eligible Tor the aea-

must have a fumulalive grade
average ol "IV or better lor his
or her entire college career.

The straight "A" list is based
upon winter semester grades
without regard to cumulative
averages.

The students achieving aca-
demic honors were among
\:\.V2U enrolled at CMU lor the
semester which ended May li.

Students who achieved
straight "A" averages from this
area are:

CassCi ly : Kenneth .1. Kising-
er. -Wii:! Huron St.. Linda I. Kis-
inger. W.\ Huron S t . . and Sally
A Ceiger. <;mr> Carlield. all
seniors.

Kingston: Uremia [•'.. l.alko.
:!'_'-M Kiver S t . . senior.

Decker: Nancy .lean \Val-
kowski. (>-i:>7Si]ov(T K<L senior.

Snover: Carol .1. Kreger. :iO~o
Wheeler IM.. senior

Sludents who achieved a
place mi the academic honors
lisl are:

Cass C i t y : Margaret A Ual-
lei. lit . 1. senior; Margie Ka\
Clarke. :i)7.~> Cemelerv I'd .
senior: Kenneth .1 Kisinger.
4(ii>:i Huron St . . senior; Linda I.
Kisinger. liiii:! Huron Si..
senior: Mary Helh Ksau. liluu
Milligan Kd . sophomore; Sally
A (ieiger. (iiit.'it larlield. senior.
and Kli/abelh A Ilillaker. lii.lil
M Si., junior

helord: Kvehii S. Schinulil.
177:! Hawkins, senior

(lagetowir I.IHI. inn I'.irker.
Kich Ko.id. seiimr. and ,lame>
K Ha\l . l'.a\ < ' i t\ KOIV--U ille
IM . siiplioniiire

Sum IT: ( 'arol .1 Kreijer ::o7o
Wheeler IM.. M-innr; l!e||\ |.
Mclnlosli. i!!!|| I'rmgle IM .
siiphoiiKire. anil Linda I-.'
I'elerson. :!i;::!t t'iil\ IM . iiiiiiur

I 'My: K \a V. Kvelelh. H7n
(Jucfi) Si . .siipliuiniire ;inil
I'.arbara A Sauemaii. Mc.Mi
•-ler Hoad. senior

Sen ices held

Thursday for
»

E. VanConanl
Krnot L YanConanl. it:i.

Clillord. died Monday in the
Memorial Wini; ol Marlelle
Communit) Hospital aller a
lonu illness

VanCuii.mt ua-> .1 lonner
hif-inessiiKin in Ihe Decker area
and once served as president ol
Ihe Village "I Clillord

lie was lion) Sept I.'!'. l!tM!i. in
Lake Station, and came to
l.apeer CIIUMU .is a soiini! l»'>
lie married l-'los^ic I. each in
I'Ho in Shalilmn.i .mil the cmiple
lived in ShaMioii.i and Itcckcr
lor mans \cars He managed
the Decker Klev.ilor until MCH
Alien he mo\ cd to Clillord

Mrs. \'anConanl died Nov.
::. |'.H;II

VanConant is .survived l>\ a
rlauuhler. Mr> (ieoriie Mctim-
nis. Clillord, a son. Harold
V.inCnnanl. Lake Orion: lour
Urandehildren and einht ureat-
lirandclnldren

Kuneral services were held
Thursday Inini the Marsh
Funeral Chapel wilh the Itev
John Lover, pastor of Cliflord
I'nited Methodist Church, nl-

Murial was in Klkland ceme-
lerv.

Solve \oiir own Ironlilcs be-
fore start ing on public proh

People who ihink loo much
alioui their past soon have i
Crave douhls abunl (he future.

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
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State Police probe

Gagetown break-in
State Police from Bad Axe

said Tuesday no new leads have
been uncovered in what ap-
peared to be an unsuccessful
attempt at stealing a welding
rig being stored in a building at
the Evans Products plant in
Gagetown.

The rig, which consists of two
tanks and a cutting torch, was
discovered early Saturday be-
side railroad tracks near the
plant.

William Ingalsbee, night
plant security guard, told police
he observed a lone male subjecl
dressed in a plaid shirt, walking
along inside the fence that
surrounds the plant.

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Friday evening, 8:00
to 9:00.

CALL 872-2250

Fngalsbee (old officers the
subject shouted something at
him apparently after he became
aware the guard had seen him.
He then lied Hie scene.

The rig was not discovered
missing until the following
morning. It had been stored in
an unlocked building at the
plant.

Police are continuing their
investigation.

('ass City Police m'rested a
rural motorcyclist and charged
him with eluding police and
with improper motorcycle
equipment.

Charles T. Lauria, -]|.'!5
Cemetery Rd.. was spotted
driving recklessly on FJi/a-
belh Street Saturday evening,
according to police reports on
the incident. Police chased
Lauria on his motorcycle down
Kli/abeth Street and into a
gravel pit at the end of (he
si reel.

FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR
NEEDS

AND

MACHINE

SHOP

SERVICE
SEE

THUMB PARTS
and MACHINE CO.

6647 MAIN PHONE 872-3210

WHOLESALE - RETAIL

A warrant for his arrest was
issued Monday and he subse-
quently appeared in Tuscola
County District Court, pleading
guilty to charges of eluding a
police officer. He paid a ?•!!! fine
and $52 in costs.

Wednesday, Tuscola county
sheriff's officers reported a
breaking and entering at i\Ic-
Crca's Restaurant on R. Sanilac
Road. Caro.

- - OtTiwr-s--wwl (he -thieves
entered the building through a
rear door, prying three hooks
loose with what they believed to
he a crow bar. The thieves then
walked through a food storage
room and took several items
from an upper floor.

Among the items taken were
a transistor radio, a stereo tape
player, a typewriter, nine car-
Ions of cigarettes and SIJOO in
cash. Total loss was,placed at

Deputies investigating the
incident discovered a partial
bug of marijuana at the scene,
presumably left there by one of
the culprits.

The investigation continues.
A seven-year-old Holly girl

sustained lacerations about the
lace Sunday night when the
(ierman shepherd dog she was
pelting turned on her and bit her
in (he lace.

Cass City police said Katie
Christhofcrson was visiting
with her parents at the home of
Mrs. Florence Kngil of Robin-
sfin Road, when the incident
occurred around !! p.m. The girl
was taken to Hills and Dales
Hospital where ten stitches
were required to close her
wounds

Aecordirm to Sanilac county
sherill'.s deputies, who also
inveMigateil the incident, the
dot; was ordered confined tor a
period o| I-| days in order to
determine il it has rabies.

Tin1 yirl was released to her
parents alter treatment in the
emergency room at Hie hos-
pital

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

The killer-fire

By Jim Ketchum

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wcat Rental
Phone 872-3431

Linda Long didn't make it.
Everyone did the best they
could, but she still died. The
injuries she sustained when her
house burned to the ground July
I. were just too much and she
died. Expired is probably the
word a nameless nurse used to
J>re9kJlio news to_Uic.family. It
still meant the same thing. She
was gone.

I never knew Linda Long. I
never mel her. Yet. for some
reason, the fire and her result-
ant death has really knocked
the wind out of these sometimes
blustery sails of mine.

I don't know exactly what
reason I can give for feeling the
way I do. People die in fires
every day all over the world.
Young people, old ones, babies
and centenarians. They go by
ones. twos, do/ens and hund-
reds. It happens in three-room
tenements and gigantic hotels.

So why did Linda Long's
death leave me with this empty
feeling?

Maybe part of the reason
involves the very nature of her
death. According to firemen at
the scene, she tried to move a
leaky can of gasoline away from
her house after it had gotten too
near (he hot engine of a
motorcycle and the can ex-
ploded. She sustained third
degree burns over 7f> per cent of
her body.

They rushed her to the
I'liiversity of Michigan Burn
Center in Ann Arbor and fought
a losing batt le for (he next week
and a half. Her home was gone:
now she is too.

Fire was responsible for bold.
\Ve hear warnings about it and
we watch Smokey-the-Mear
commercials until we simply
tune out and fail to gel the
message. The i(-can't-happen-
lo-me syndrome lakes over and
we march blithely on our merry
way. never giving il a second
thought.

Then the fire whistle goes o f f
in the dead of night, cutting
through the stillness with a wail
signaling the education of an-
other lion-believer. The hair
slaiuls up on the back of my
neck when the siren goes off

want to see how
Plymouth Satellite

stacks up against
their mid-size cars?

PAA

Plymouth Satellite
Sebrlng-Plus.
Our newest success car.

Here's why:
Quality built with unibody construction
and torsion-bar suspension.

Beautiful new styling.

Compare
any way

you want.

New sound-barrier treatment—
so quiet we call it "Super-Quiet."

Quiet built into the doors,
over the wheels, under the hood,

even behind the rear seat.

Electronic Ignition System, standard,
with up to 35% more starting voltage

than conventional ignition systems.

we
welcome

It.
AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLER

MOTORS COnPORADON

CIIRYSLEK

Plymouth

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City
.1

before dawn. The thought of
how did il happen this time
whirls over and over in my
mind, making sleep all but a
forgotten experience.

Even an incident such as this
fails to jar us into a more
careful use of and guard against
fire.

I guess what frustrates me
mosl is (he fact that once a fire
gets any kind of a start in a
house, usually it's pretty hard to
stop it without a superhuman
effort. Around here, we call our
superhunians volunteer fire-
men. Yet. even they can't
always do the impossible, and
sometimes people die. Just like
Linda Long, they die.

Fire is so non-human, so
unwilling to respond to reason,
and so deadly because of its
very nature. It makes doing
bailie with it that much more
difficult.

In our minds, when someone
is killed, the killer is brought to
justice and punished for his
crime against one segment of •'•
humanity. Yet. in this case, no
one can really be punished.
Nothing can be punished. No
justice can be wrought out of
Linda Long's death.

A husband is without his wife
and two young children no
longer have a mother, thanks to
lire. In tha t , an emptiness
dwells that can never be filled.

I know it's been said over and
over, but I want to say it again,
just in case it might help. Fires
can he slopped before they
start.

Look around your house. Do
you have a pile of rags sitting in
an unventilated corner'.' (let rid
ol them. These are a source of
spontaneous combustion. It you
don't understand this phenome-
non, ask any farmer about it
who tried to pack haled hay into
his barn before the alfalfa had
cured properly. It's a very real
threat .

How old is the wiring in your
house'.' If you don't know or
can'I verily its adequacy, have
il inspected by someone who
knows what he is doing. And
don't just sett le lor a quick peek
with a flashlight. Feel the wire
and determine whether or not
it's brittle and lifeless.

Check thefuscbox. Do it more
than just in passing. I found a
penny stuck in our fusebox
shortly jitter we bought our
house, stuck there by someone
who did not care or whose IQ
ranked with an eggplant. Make
sure your fuses aren't too large
lor the circuits. If you need
more circuits, install them.
Don't depend on extension cords
tu do the job .More than one
house has been leveled by
overloaded extension cords.

(!«i over the furnace with a
fine-tooth comb. Chimneys,
burner unit:- and proximity of
fuel supply should all meet
codes and be checked at least
once a year. II you have a
fireplace, makt- sure the screen
cap on the chimney is properly
installed and doing its job.

If you must burn trash, do it
away from buildings and never
on a windy day.

Above all. invest in a fire
extinguisher, preferably in one
that will put out mosl lires.
Keep it bandy, ready to go on a
moment's notice. And plan a
couple of escape routes in case
the doors are blocked by
flames

\Vhal more can I say'.' Take
care, people.

End space
needs use
wall valet

Space! No homo ever
seems to have enough of
this precious commodity, so
you have to look for and
find it.

Finding storage space in
a bathroom is a particular
problem, since this is one
room it's generally difficult
to add-onto.

Rutt-Willlams offers an
answer In a new wall valet
to mount over the toilet,
where wall space is often
wasted. Styled with louv-
ercd or paneled doors above
an open shelf, the compact
and attractive unit is only
22 Inches wide, 9 inches
deep and 24 inches high.

A brass or pewter gallery
rail in effect adds a top
shelf for decorative acces-
sories such as colorful boxes
and bottles.

The wall valet Is a fine
example of easy improve-
ment for an existing bath-
room; a unit to keep in
mind also If .you're • plan-
ning to, carve a half-bath
out of a closet or tuck one
under the eaves. You'll find
it at your neighborhood
bath shop.

Home water fountains cool idea
With the first signs of

spring — young Americans
think of baseball, and with
spring and summer sports
conies a steady stream of
traffic around the kitchen
sink.

To serve the needs of your

thirsty moppets, consider
Installation of an Elkay
water cooler designed for
home use. Featuring an all
stainless steel cabinet, it
can be installed on the pa-
tio or any convenient out-
side location where there's

suitable overhead shelter.
Fan-cooled unit has a

capacity to serve 5 to 8 gal-
lons per hour of chilled
drinking water. Freeze
proof protection is avail-
able for installations where
temperatures occasionally
fall below freezing.

SIDEUMLK DAYS
II.

HARDWARE STORES

Specials in effect during

Sidewalk Days only -

July 20-21

SHERWIN WILLIAMS - DROPPED COLORS

VELVET
Sherwin Williams

KEMTONE
dropped colors

reg $597 ,8.97 <VV*vl gal.

reg 1 Q7
2.97 I.UI qt.

re
11

$79? re 4>g
9'7 W • gal. 3*67' <T

FLAT ENAMEL

TRIHEST
paint

reg. CC QC
9.85 JKJ.UJ gal.

reg. 9f|C
3.45 L.UU #•

FLAT OIL BASE

TRII-TEST
paint

reg.
6.49 $3.69 gal.

reg.
2.35 1.35 Qt.

SUMMER SPECIALS
UiiuEVaM)

SUMMER SPECIALS

HOUSEHOLD OIL
Or LIGHTER FLUID

WITH
COUPON
REGULARLY
Choose 4-oz. can of oil or 4-oz.
can lighter fluid. TT-1/2,.

Limit: One Coupon Per Adult Customer

SUMMER SPECIALS

2
BATTERIES

WITH 9QC
COUPON
REGULARLY
For flashlights, toys, etc. Keep
spares on hand. C950-2

Limit: One Coupon Per Adult Customer

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

fCHARCOAL
LIGHTER FLUID

WITH
COUPON
Clean, fast. Provides steady
heat. Won't flare up. 1-qt.

Limit: One Coupon Per Adult Customer

SUMMER SPECIALS

TADCmnonmu inn.
WITH
COUPON
REG.
For painting, shop use.
etc. ' rxMyds. C1221

Limit: One Coupon Per Adult Customer

Aluminum 11HH
Chest W/Jug ••
Vinyl-clad cover. Has catch,
drain, and carrying handles. Set
incl. 22" chest, gal. jug. 344W

4491-Gal. Aluminum
JUG W/Spout
Lightweight—with Vacucel* in-
sulation, unbreakable plastic
liner. Pouring spout. A33-W

13-QUART
ICE CHEST
Holds 18 cans or 12 king-size
bottles. Molded plastic, poly-
urethane insulation. 1371

Outdoor Extension CORD
Grounded 3 wire. UL listed.
30-Ft C2316-030 3.44
50-Ft C2316-050 4.99
100-Ft. C2316-100 8.99

d-COH
FLYING
INSECT
SPRAY

99<
11 Oz.

Fresh, pleasant odor—except to
all kinds of indoor flying pests.
It kills them fast! 72

fourgone
BUG

KILLER

179
7% Or.

Self-emptying fog seeks and
destroys creeping "things" in
a 7200 cubic foot area. 83

DELUXE 20"
High Rise

BIKES
Boys' or Girls'

Reg. $54.95

$4995
front hand brake

for bovs.
Basket for girls.

ALBEE
Phone 872-2270

HARDWARE
Cass City
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Class ofl%8 holds

five-year reunion

The fivo-yo;!!1 reunion ol I he
Cuss City I Hull School Cbss ol
lOliK was held S;Murrl;'.v at Ihc
While Creek Clnl> in Del'ord.
w i t h 70 persons attending.

Toastinasier Tor the n.iihcr-
inH was I'aiil l . i 'Va l lev . Sharon
Francis opened (he reunion w i t h
a pruvcr. followed hy Ihe
reading of the prophesy hy

I leliliii' l,e\ i ' l lrv
The (Jai 'v I leerinij l',;'nd pro-

vided l ive miMc for llv reunion
l 'r j /c:> were i ' \ \arded In

ch.'ssinembers who h; d eoiiu1

f a r t hes t , had ehanu'ed inosi and
had Ihe oldest and voimucM
children

Hick l,orenl/en. who had
traveled 7:!.") miles Irom Con

:i i icul. vnn Ihe pri/e lor
h. vin» -lr; \ Hr-l |;.rihcs|. Tim
I'-, rues wiiii ;; pri,-" ler haviiui
ch. niic'l mnsi i.nvi;. lluU'hii)
-mi h; d Hi" olde-i child. ;>m> 111.
and Ann Hii iki. ' .\-ki had Ihe
M i l l l l i j c s l c h i l l i l . y c ; > n d one-

h; II month--
I 'r i/cs ; i \v ; - rdci l urn1 candle

i'1's and c. ndle-
^m

BETTER HEALTH

Mental patients have rights

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

Discover Now Your Choice Of Pieces Plus The
Money Saving Ways Of Buying Basset t Furniture

From

SCHNEEBERGER'S
SPRING HILL, the Bassett Furniture styled so you'll love it both forever and for so many
leasons. . .especially if you really want beauty, inside at budget prices. Notice the expen-
sive looking details in each piece. . .the quality craftsmanship. . .the especially designed
biass finished hardware. . .and just downright unbelievable at this lox money saving
puce. And even more terr i f ic, this entire grouping is made for you on F^lectdd veneers and
hardwoods in your choice of three exci t ing f inishes. . .Colonial Maple, M^jdow Green, or
Yoiktown Yellow. . .and each with easy caie Micarta ( R ) plastic matching tops. . .So why
wait7 This is the grouping you'll find that adds a beautiful glow to your home, inside.

B. E.

Westinghouse

1

i
Select From Any Of These Pieces

J. Your Choice
$69.95

A. 4 Drawer Chest
B. 40" Hutch With 2 Shelves and Light
C. 4 Drawer Student Desk
E. 28" Hutch With 2 Shelves

EACH
F. 3 Drawer Chest
G. 1 Drawer Corner Desk
I. 3 Drawer Single Dresser
J.&K. Drawer Night Stand With
Shelf And Chairback Headboard

D. Chair
H. 22" x 26" Frame Mirror
L. Spindle Bed
M. 26" x 32" Frame Mirror

N. 6 Drawer Double Dresser
0. 2 Drawer Night Stand
P. Cannon Ball Bed
Q. 36" x 28" Frame Mirror
R. 9 Drawer Triple Dresser
S. Poster Bed With Canopy Frame

SPRING HILL
by

.'Good Housekeeping'-
'" GU»P»NI( fS

WE BUY BY THE CARLOAD THE WAREHOUSE WAY
WIDEST SELECTION

EV THE THUMB
NO PAYMENT TILL

AUGUST 1973 '

OPEN ALL DAY

SATURDAY

FREE PARKING

y;nx ;ii;<i. I (old ill this
"I the horrihle experi-

enc'e described l>\ Mi>. Hui'liara
Field I'enxiucr in her splendid
hook. "The Prison of My Mind"
•\ \alker. New York City. |%(H.

She lolls how. because of much
nervousness and depression.
she w;is put in a mental
hospital. Soon she was horrified

"Avht'ii she" found thnrsheTould~
not telephone to her husband or
her lawyer, and she could not
mail an uneonsored letter. She
was further distressed when the
ps\chialrisl came to see her
and she fell an intense dislike
for him. and was so helpless
tha t she could not do anything to
yel rid of him. It was six weeks
helnro her husband came to
rescue her and find for her
another hospital where the
doelors and nurses were so kind
and friendly and understanding
that she not well.

Today in parts of some
menial hospitals the doors are
not locked, and patients who are
almost well can go out to see a
movie. In the Journal of the
American Medical Association,
there is an editorial in a reeenl
issue on Ihe "I.ejial Nights of
Psychiatric Patients." For in-
stance, if the hospital psychi-
atrisl decides thai the patient is
sane, should he send him home''
Or if the palienl demands his
liberty, should the doctors give
it to him1' Does the patient have
a right under the Kmergency
Admissions Statute to demand
menial examination by a phy-
sician of his own choice'.'

Kecently. Drs. Tancredi and
Clark asked such questions of a
number of doctors, residents,
nurses, and social workers, and
one or more of the questions
were answered incorrectly by
all personnel interviewed. As

the Journal of American Mod-
fcal Associat ion i J A M A 1 edi-
tor ial writer says, attending
plusicians and residents should
lie well versed in all aspects of
the legal rights of their pat ients

i during hospiiali/aiion and at
the time of release. \\'e need
loda\ more special courses to
educate people running mental

K K P A I K FOH A
I ' C N O V H K I ) KAHWU'.M

Quite a few people, perhaps
as a result of an accident or
infeelion. have some deafness
as a result of a hole in their
eardrum. The eardrum is a thin
membrane between the outer

their patients.

Dr. Donald Pearson, a Chi-
cago neurosurgeon. recently
wrote that liw.iioii Americans
are paralyxed because of brok-
en necks. On reading this, my
mind went back to a day when I
was visiting the great Dr.
Howard Husk's Inst i tu te for
Rehabil itation in New Yo.rk
Cily, and saw there a young
man paraly/.ed Irom the neck
down, strapped to a large
board. 1 learned thai he had met
wilh disaster when he1 dived into
a lank of water. Ihe depth of
which was much less than what
lie had assumed it would be. and
lie had broken his neck.

I have known of other cases in
which a person dived into a
swimming pool in which there
was no water at all. or had dived
into water where there were
rocks jusi below Ihe surface. I
had a very narrow escape when
I was a boy. and dived off the
porch of a yacht cluh tniilding. I
hit bottom, hul luckilv I was
able to absorb most ol the blow
on my hands and arms.

It is unfortunate thai some
people ignore "No Diving"
signs, or make careless mis-
takes thai may mean that they
will have to spend the rest ol
their lives in a whceleh-1'1' or in
bed. paraly/.ed

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:

wilh Ihe soundwaves coming
against i|; these vihralions are
transmitted, wi th the help of
three l i t t le hones in Ihe middle
ear. the malleus, incus, and
stapes, to the auditory nerve
which in turn carries the
message to the brain. Natur-
ally. when Ihe l i t t le membrane
is punctured, the person cannot
hear well.

Recently. Dr. Kugene 1-.
Derlacki. a Chicago surgeon.
wrote about the operation to
heal perforated eardrums
which for J(i years he has been
performing successfully, and
with which lie has helped more
than a thousand persons.

Dr. Derlacki's technique does
not require hospiiali/alion. The
doctor first checks the palienl to
see whether his dealness is
likely to be lessened wilh repair
ol the eardrum. II he is a likeh
candidate, the doctor then puts
some ant ib iot ic powder into lin-
ear. and presses a cot ton gua/e
patch, moistened wi lh two
drops ol ant isept ic, against Ihe
eardrum

At home. Ihe palienl puts
antiseptic (Imps into his ear
twice a da> . and returns to Ihc
doctor even t w o \uvk> lor Ihe
one ID three month>. or pcrha|»
the year .that it take> lor the
eardrum to torni new II--MIC to
close its hole Soon-lime-- llu^
type ol Ireatmenl <loc> not
work, and then. Dr Dei lacki
sa\s . the palienl c.m st i l l ha\ r
an operation to .illi-nipl In
repair the pcrlnr.itmn t nlur
luiKilcl\ . eardrum MirgiT\ is
ni'l alua\ s siicci-ssiul either

Dear Mister F.dilor:

Kd I)oolillie told the fellers at
the country store Saturday
night that hcdun'l know nothing
about (lie stock market and he
gils thai mixed up. but he was ol
a mind thai about the only thing
people are taking stock in this
country is ihc land and them
that work it. Kd perduced a
clipping, as usual, to back up his
claim

This piece Kd had saw was
about the commodities market,
and he quoted one trader as
saying "Ihe only thing worth a
damn in this country today is its
agriculture." Kd said lie was
agreed, on account ol jest almut
e\ erlhing else comes from
somewhere else. America has
quit making cameras and tele-
visions. Kd allowed, and tin-
cars we make either is recalled
or ilicv break down twice a
week and vou can't lind nobody
to lix cm

Clem Webster said Kd was
right about Ihe land, and he
wi-nt on to say thai Americans
is last killing ihc goose thai is
la\u:ii the only golden egg we
got loll. Clem had saw where
parking lots and buildings is
cmeri'ig this country at the rale
ol a million anil a hall acres a
>ear. and Clem said you can't
grow no s;! a bii>hel .soybeans in
aslali The UIHH! Lord ain't
making no more land, allowed
Clem, and lolks is burying
what 's li-ll under roads and
shopping centers.

(ionoral speaking, broke in
Hug llookum. the economics ol
Ibis country has allus caught
Ihe larmer and rancher on the
ilmuiiin ii .ind lie. ler one. was
t:l.nl to .MT them riding a lillle
luulier I'IIL! said it looks like
nuht now we gut a seller-
m.irkei |er meal an grains and
i-M'i ih-aiL' 11 real, and he said lie
is |I.I|I|H to sec the da\ wnen ui-

got things looking up II Ihe idee
ol Hi.it l"llerin Kngland catches
on went on I'.uu. the larmer
mat even li\ the gas shortage
Iliiii s,nd the idler has come up
wi lh a u.iv to run his car on pig
manure, and il we can harness
the energy ol America barn-
\anls it'll open a hole new (lav
I'T agriculture

Acli:al. said Clem, even when
a larmer can sell -n\beans on
lontracl alore he plants em,
he's v|il| lakiin.1 a chancl al ever
turn He's |es| added another
ctH'im II Hie Hood or drotii or
bui!s don't L'U him. Ihe coin-
-nullities market wi l l . Clem
.nd. .ind -."ii can add Ihe same

ivks ler Die rancher's cat t le .
All gamhl'-rv including stock
brokers, is pikers aside ol
(armors and ranchers, .was
Mem'-, words.

Personal, Mister Kdilor. I'm
art cod wilh Clem thai Ihe
larmer still has a lough row |o
hoe. He still lias gol to git out
and dig ler what he gils, and
Ihev ain't no wa\ he can ligger
t in- odds on him gill ing any-
llnii^ All Ihei'i economy ex-
perts that sa> we now got
film-mini MI by the people, of
the people and fer the farmer

know aboul wha t lhe\ eat Irom
meal to meal is that ihoir old
ladies has in lhaw n out alore
she cooks ii. and Ihe onlv risk
tin1) take is that a computer
might beat em out ol a job

Yours trill).
t 'ncle Tim

Dr A lvanv
liiiding a good psvdi i . i t r ist n
Ins bookie! "When Menial III
ness Strikes A Faimh " Fur
votir ciipv send a stamped,
sell addressed envelope v v i l l i
your request lor it to Dr Walter
C Alvare/, I'liiOi.YT. Depl ( ' ( ' ( '
Di's Moi l les . |owa V'o|

MUTUAL SAVINGS
NOW SERVING YOU IN
15 BRANCHES IN THE

HEARTLAND OF MICHIGAN

Investment Certificates
6% per annum

Compounded quarterly. Annual yield n. 14
Term - two years. $50UU min imum.
Karnings paid quarter ly by check or compounded.
Withdrawals may be made prior to matur i ty wi thout
notice with 90 days earnings forfeited on the amount
withdrawn.

Investment Certificates
5-3/4% per annum

Compounded quarterly. Annual yield 5. .S.S "
Term - one year. $1000 minimum.
Earnings paid quarterly by check or conipouiuk-d.
Withdrawals may be made prior to m a t u r i t y wi thout
notice with 90 days earnings forfeited on the amount
withdrawn.

Savings Certificates
5-1/4% per annum

Compounded quarterly. Annual yield 5.15'
Term - three to six months. 51000 m i n i m u m .
Earnings paid quarterly by check or compounded.
Withdrawals may be made prior to ma tu r i t y
without notice.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Per Annum

COMPOUNDED DAILY - Annual Yield 5.13'J
TERMS: Withdraw anytime, add anytime.
No Minimum Balance. Earnings paid

Quarterly.
All funds In by the 10th of any month earn from

the 1st of that month.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2100
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Hickory Smoked

ERLA'S HOMEMADE
Smoked Polish or
Smoked Roasted

SAUSAGE

ERLA'S HOMEMADE
S. C. Natural Casing

FRANKS

Erla's homemade bulk

PORK SAUSAGElb

Fresh frozen Turkey

DRUM STICKS
Fresh Sliced

SIDE PORK lb.

Erla's Home Made

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
OR

HEAD CHEESE

QUALITY PRODUCE

Whole or Rib Half

PORK LOINS
Erla's Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON

Rinctless

Sliced Free

U.S. No. 1 NEW

MICHIGAN

POTATOES
ID. Dag

Your Choice

CUKES
or

RADISHES

RED RIPE JUICY

PEACHES !?i 29<£

SANTA ROSA CALIF.

PLUMS î

HOME GROWN

CABBAGE Lbi_.

BANQUET FROZEN

2lb.

BANQUET FROZEN ASST*

DINNERS
JOHN'S FRO^hlN AiJST.

PIZZAS.
REAL WHIP FROZEN

TOPPING

11 oz. pkg.

15 oz. pkg.

10-oz. ctn.

DAILEY HAMBURGER

QT. JAR

Pennsylvania Dutch Pieces & Stems

MUSHROOMS _!°_z-£in-s.
CAMPBELL'S

-^7 PORK 4n' BEANST—™™-™~

GULF LITE Charcoal

LIGHTER FLUID

KETCHUP

ERLA'S

MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS
FRANKS

RING
BOLOGNA

LARGE
BOLOGNA

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

CLUB FRANKS
TENDER AGED BEEF

CHUCK ROASTS
blade cut

Sani-Seal
Chocolate Flavored

MBLK
qt. ctn.

DAD'S

ROOT BEER

1/2 gal.

jug

B K K A K T A S T C K H K A I .

CHEERIOS l!!L*_ 590
A.SiJOHTKi: H /|f>4

HAWAIIAN PUNCH Ji—•_ 3/J1
KKAFT

FRENCH DRESSING «-~ 49{
CAMPBELL'S f t

CHICKEN NOODLE SflOP.>.as.6/39C
BUSV DAY ' _^

DINNERS.-:-: _*_ 590
H K A 1 . K M O N KKOXKN CftA

LEMONADE _trr..._.D90
G R K K X GIANT J /OAA

PEAS !i2-__. 4/000
KKAFT P A K K A V

SOFT MARGARINE- ±*t
the light one

4i« can

save

MCDONALD

Popsicles &
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MONDAY,
JULY 23rd

COUPON

ROMAN

Pink Liquid

DETERGENT

qt. btl.

BUB

BUBBLE BATH

12 oz.

pkgs.

KLEENEX

Jumbo Paper

TOWELS

/ WITH THIS COUPON WHEN

YOU BUY A 3 LB. CAN OF

MAXWELL HOUSE® COFFEE

CLIP
COUPON
AND SAVE

[\AT_ ERLA'S

j \ 3 lb. CAN ONLY
• V /VITH

COUPON

ONE COUPON pen FAMILY

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 8 P.M

FRIDAY TO » PM.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

BEER WINE
FOOD STORE
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VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Earrings

A WIDE SELECTION

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
YOUR FAVORITE

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY-SELECTION-LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID IHfllH
PRESCRIPTION PLANS B A N K A M E R I C A R D

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

Set Caro adult

education dates
The f a l l semester a d u l t edu-

ca t ion programs w i l l get under-
wav al t h e Caro C o m m u n i t y
Schools d u r i n g t h e week of Sept.
1M. A complete l i s t of o f f e r ings
w i l l be made a v a i l a b l e around
the f i r s t of September.

Persons in t e re s t ed in com-
p l e t i n g t h e i r h igh school educa-
t i o n should arrange to have an
i n t e r v i e w to work out t h e i r
program prior to the s t a r t of
classes. Persons w i t h less t h a n
an e i g h t h grade educa t ion may

- enroll in the Adult Basic Kdttca-
l i o n program. There are no
charges for these two o f fe r ings
sponsored by the Caro Com-
m u n i t y Schools.

The Caro Del ta College Ex-
tension Service located in the
I l i u h School now has app l i ca -
t ions a v a i l a b l e t o p o t e n t i a l
Del ta s t u d e n t s . Persons i n t e r -
ested should o b t a i n an a p p l i c a -
t i on and "la; ' i t to Del ia as soon
as poss'ole. R e g i s t r a t i o n at the
Caro ( ' ( • : ' ! ' • : lor Del ta is being
planned for A u ^ > . :!o. A Counse-
lor I rom Del ta w i l l be in Caro
J u l y L'li lor schedu l ing purposes.
C a l l t he C o m m u n i t y Services
o t l i c e a l ( > 7 : ! - M H > ( i . ex tens ion - I I
l o r an a p p o i n t m e n t .

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K K W K A V K K . OW.II.T - P h . K72-:U.i:{

Kim-r«rn<:v I'll. H72-:{2}«

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want-Ads Today!

S T K I K I : /MM-:

^ man never niiniK pract ic -
ing economy linle^-. il causes
bun hi skimp on In- pel \ ire-

Hefe it comes...

TUSCOLA COUNTY

JULY 30 - AUGUST 4

Caro Fairgrounds

Another Big Week
Of Family Fun

Monday
5:30P Colt Stake Harness Races
8:30P Diamond S Rodeo

Tuesday
1:OOP
8: OOP

Special Kids Fun Events
Harness Racing Show

Wednesday
1 :OOP Pony Pulling Contests
7:45P Posse Drill Team Show
8:OOP Harness Racing Show

Thursday
2:OOP
1:30P
7:OOP
8:OOP

Harness Racing Show
4H/F FA Stock Sale
State Tractor Pulling

County Bean Pageant
Crowning of Queen

Friday
1:OOP
7:30P

State Tractor Pulling
Demolition Derby

Saturday
IO:OOA Horsepulling Contests
1 :OOP Horsepulling Contests
5:OOP Motorcyle Time Trials
7:30P Racing Finals

All Gates and Afternoon Grandstand
Free to AH Senior Citizens until 6PM

on Thursday
Special Reduced Midway Kates

For Kids On Tuesday

Holbrook Area News Mrsa Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
were Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark of
I.os Angeles ( ' a l i i . , were Fri-
day quests ol Mi\ and Mrs. Earl
Nicol and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
N i c o l .

Chr i s t ine Gibhard and Beth
Doerr a t t ended 4-11 Camp at
Caseville Monday through
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richard-
son- were -Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f
Jackson.

Joan Schenk of Bad Axe spent
Monday at the Kar l Schenk
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nicol were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Nicol.

M a n l y Fay Sr.. Mrs. Steve
Timmons and Mrs. Don Tracy
were Wednesday lunch guests
of Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Livingston
of Marysv i l l e and Mrs. Cathy
Cettlenoyer of Pennsylvania
v i s i t e d Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol .

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Ward and
son Tom of I l i a l e a h . Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mi tche l l of
M a r y l a n d . Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kane of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Burns and Marion Hal-
lard of Pontiac are spending
two weeks vaca t ion ing at their
home here.

R a n d v Gi lber t of Franken-

m u t l i ami A l i k e cu-num .-JK m
the week end w i t h Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and R a n d y . ( " ! ' i . r
Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Hacker and f a m i l y .

David El l i s of Romeo is
spending some t ime w i t h Ron
Bcrridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendr ick .
Mr. and Mrs. C u r t i s Cle land .
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol . Mr.
and Mrs. Orr in W r i g h t and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer a t -
tended the Shabbona Farm
BureaumeetingTiT'ltie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray
Thursday evening. Cur t i s Cle-
land led the discussion on
l i m i t i n g exports. The next
meeting wi l l be held at the
Elmer Fuester home. A poli t ick
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. George King
and Connie H u n t were Friday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man and Mr. and Mrs. C l i l ' l
Jackson were Friday evening
guests of Mrs. Emma Decker in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
were Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump and
grandchi ldren. Dan . Sue and
Jeanette. we're Wednesday eve-
ning guests ol Mr. and Mrs
Leland Nicol. The Jumps '
grandchi ldren , who a l (ended
school in France, are spending
the summer w i l l ) t hem.

Planning for complex continues
The construct ion of a Senior

Ci t i /ens ' Housing Complex i'or
Ttiscola county cont inues in
look promising as of this date,
according to State Represent-
a t i v e I.oren S. Armbruster
i K-Caro i . The proposed struc-
ture of approximate ly 150 un i t s
to be bui l t on West Gilford
Koad. Caro. is the combined
e f f o r t s of Caro communi ty
c i t i / ens . the v i l lage council and

Attend U-M

seminar on

interviewing
Mrs Sherry Hums of the

personnel depar tment at Wai-
hro Corp. and Phyl l i s King.
Personnel A d m i n i s t r a t o r at the
corporation's Caro p lan t , at-
tended the I 'D ive r s i t y of Mich-
igan Div is ion of Management
Kduca t ion seminar held in Ann
Ar lmr . Ju ly 1 1 - 1 1 .

The t i t l e ol the seminar was
"Basic Kmployment Interview-
ing." and was conducted by
Thomas M o l l a t t . President of
Management Dynamics .

The Division of Management
Kdiieal ion holds -loo confer-
ences, seminars and workshops
in Ann Arbor every year. The
purpose :il the seminars is to
share ideas and problems of
members of the business, gov-
e rnmen t , hospital and educa-
t i o n f i e l d s .

K-\Vay Development. Inc. of
F l i n t . Representat ive A r m -
brusler has assisted in the jo in t
effor t sol' the interested parties
in an a t tempt to secure funds
from the Mich igan S ta le Hous-
ing Development A u t h o r i t y for
the project .

"The complex is designed and
i n i - ided for senior c i l i /ens
from ail of Tuscola coun ty and
possibly elsewhere." A r m -
hrustcr s ta ted . "A survey ol the
number ol potent ia l par l ies who
would be interested in us ing
these f ac i l i t i e s is heing con-
ducted at th i s lime." Armbrus-
ter cont inued , "and when the
survey is concluded il is hoped
t h a t the Mich igan Housing
Development A u t h o r i ' v sees l i t
to give f inanc ia l suppo. o the
complex so v i t a l l y needed".
Representat ive Armbrus ter
leels that the proposed housing
complex is ol real need and
concern to the residents ol
Tuscola countv.

M u r i l l Shagena and Mr . and
Mrs C l i f f Jackson enjoyed a
t u r k e y supper S a t u r d a y a t the
hneie of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagona and Sherry al t ' n i o n -
v i l l e . L a t e r they
attended the sugar fest ival al
Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs . Lynn Spencer
v i s i t e d Mrs. Hob Spencer and
her guest . Mrs . John Pierange-
l i n o . Sa tu rday evening.

The euchre c l u b w i l l meet
S a l u n l a v .evening... July 21...at.
t h e home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Fuester .

Mrs. Fred Jaus . Mrs. M y r t l e
McColl of Cass C i t y . Mrs'. Jr.
French ol Akron and Mrs.
Leland N i c o l v is i ted Helen
Raker . Mr . and Mrs. B i l l
F i l / p a l r i c k and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred F i le r al Draylon P la ins
and Mr. and Mrs . J im Cut le r in
P o n t i a c . Mrs. Filer i s very i l l .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee l l e n d r i e k ,
Mrs. Don Tracy and Judy. Mrs.
M u r i l l Shagena. Mr . and Mrs.
( i a y l o r d Lapeer. Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Fueslcr. Mr. and Mrs.
C l i f f Jackson, ( i l en Shagena
ai-.d Frank L a m i n g v i s i t e d Mrs.
Frank Laming and Mrs. ( i l en
Shagena al H i l l s and Dales
H o s p i t a l in Cass Ci ly .

Flmo Madden ol Romeo was
a Sa tu rday o v e r n i g h t guest ol
P h i l P.erriilge.

Wendy Doerr spent from
Thursday t h r o u g h Sa turday a t
Ml C a m p al Casevi l le .

Mrs. ( J l cn Shagena re turned
home Thursday a l t e r spending
seve ra l days in H i l l s and Dales
H o s p i t a l . Cas> C i l y .

Mr . and M r > C l i l l Jackson
received a card f rom Mrs . Tom
Pierce i l l l i o s a l Oak . who i s
vacat ioning in <>>|n. Beriicn and
I 'oponhaucn. N o r w a y .

C l a v t o n Campbel l ol Detroi t
--pent the week < -id w i t h Sara
Campbel l and H a r r y Fdwards.
( i l l i e r Sunday evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs . I ra H o b i n -
M I I I

Mr and M r s . Leland Nicol
were Sunday evening mieMs ol
Mr and Mrs Noble Jump .

Mr> K l m e r Fuesier v i s i t e d
Mrs ( i a y l o n l Lapeer Tuesday .

Mr and Mrs Fred Jaus and
Mrs . M y r t l e Mccol l v i s i t ed Mr
and Mrs Leland Nicol Fr iday .

Mr and .Mr> I >on Tracy were
Fr iday e v e n i n g uuesis ol Mr.
and Mr.v J im Doerr and l a m i l y .

Mr and Mi>. Hernanl Shag-
ena and Sherry nt I ' m i i n v i l l e
were Tuesday a l l e rnoon guests
nl Mr. and Mrs M u r i l l Shagena
and Mary and .supptT guesls ol
Mr and Mrs C|j|| Jackson

Mr and Mrs. Ne l in l i i cha rd -
siin \vi-re K r i d a v cvenini! uuesis

of Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i s Brown.
Mrs. John Pierangelino of

P l y m o u t h spent a few days last
week w i l h Mrs. Bob Spencer
and also v i s i t ed Bob Spencer at
Bad Axe Hospi ta l .

Mr. and Mrs. Klgin Wills
a t t e n d e d the Rooney -Carder
wedding at Our Savior Lu the ran
Church at Bad Axe at 5 o'clock
S a t u r d a y . A reception followed
at I ' b ly Fox Hun te r s Club.

Mr. and Mrs. (!ary Slanbaugh
..and.family._uL Bad._.A.xc_.s.pcnt...
Sunday w i l h Sara Campbell and
Harry Fdwards .

Mr. and Mrs. K l g i n W i l l s were
Sunday guesls ol Mr. and Mrs.
Fred ( l i l h e r t

B i l l Campbell of Owosso is
spending some t i m e w i t h Sara
Campbe l l .

Mrs. Lee Mar ion of Mar l e l l e
was a Thursday d inner guesl
and Mrs. F r i l / V a n K r p was a
Sa tu rday ' guesl of Sara Camp-
bell and H a r r y Kdwards .

Mr. and Mrs. P h i l i p Robinson
and l a m i l y of Walerford spent
I rom Wednesday through Sun-
day al the homes of Mr. and
Mrs A r t Janowiak and f a m i l y
in I ' b l y and Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f
Robinson and Becky. P h i l i p
Robinson played goll al the
Verona H i l l s I n v i t a t i o n a l Sa tu r -

clay.
Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Doerr and

l a m i l y spent UK- week end at the
HU)S Blue W ; i l t > r Camp al
L e x i n g t o n . Mrs . Poerr and
f a m i l y remained there I'or t i n -
week.

M u r i l l Sha^ena spent Thurs-
day al the Glen Shagena home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kalis
Sr. and N o r m a n Marr ol
Sandusky were Tuesday supper
Kiiesls ol Mr. and Mrs. Kar l

---St'lut>k- and -ffandy:
I ' h i l Herrid^e. 'Bonn ie Wai -

rod. Mr. and Mrs. .lerry Deck-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy and
Mr. and Mrs. C u r t i s Cle land
a t t e n d e d t h e wedding recept ion
lor Mr . and Mrs . B i l l Broun a l
the H a m p t o n H a l l near Bay C i l y
S a t u r d a y eveninj 1 , .

Mr . and Mrs . C lay ton Wheel-
er ol Sa in luskv were S a t u r d a y
evenin.u guests ol Mr. and Mrs.
Cilen Shatiena

Wendy Doerr spent Monday
w i l h H u l l i H e w i t t .

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Kues te r ol
Cass C i t y and Mr . and Mrs . C l i l l
Jackson were Sunday e v e n i n g
Kiies ts of Mr. and Mrs . A r n o l d
l.apeer

Boh Spencer entered Huron
Memor i a l H o s p i t a l in Bad Axe
Monda\

Annual AAUW

BOOK
SALE

at Damnrs Implement Store

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
JULY 20 & 21

Proceeds for AAUW Fellowship Fund

Book donations still accepted.

Sponsored in Community Interest By

_ TUP i\if»c» IUTV PTirr
I Ilk UHOO b i l l O I H I L DHRI\
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ALL BABY WEAR

OFF

<!»

AND

Catalogs loaned

overnight.

FREE SUBSCRIPTION

with each order.

THE
CASS CITY

CHRONICLE
PHONE- 872-2010
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LADIES' SANDALS
PopularGood Selection Of

Styles and Colors!

OFF

DRESSES

'/3 Off
(SAVE 10°° TO 25°°)

Shop now and save on summer sleeveless
dresses. Our complete stock of moderate
to better sleeveless dresses arc reduced
by 33fr. Many stylos to choose from in
misses and half sizes.

V* OFF
Short and Long Sleeve Spring

and Summer Dresses

LADIES SWIM SUITS '3 off
THE TRADE WINDS

Cass City - Marlette - Pigeon - Frankenrauth
$̂ Ji<*************************************************
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Fay family holds

fourth reunion
The fourth annual Fay re-

union was held Sunday, June 24,
at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Lynwood LaPeer, Cass Gity.

Potluck dinner was enjoyed at
noon Jack Fay of Memphis is
president; Robert Pcaree of
Cass City, vice-president, and
Mrs. Cheryl Reynolds of Pont-
iac. secretary-treasurer.

Those attending came from:
Belleville, Memphis, Pigeon,
PontiacvCass City, Owendalc,
Oxford, Metamora and Ubly.

Mrs. Burt Laurence of Oxford
was the eldest a t tending , and
Nicholas Bullock of Cass City,
the youngest.

The reunion next year will be
me~lasrSuncIay7n June at the
Robert Pearce home in C'ass
Citv.

WCTU meets at

Deford Area News Mrs. Frank Little

Phone 872-3583
FREE TOYS

IN OUR

Toner home
Mrs. Edi th Toner was hostess

Thursday for the Cass River
Women's Chris t ian Temper-
ance Union at her home on
Sherman St. Nine ladies were
present.
• Mrs. Beatrice Soldan pre-
sided over the meeting and Mrs.
June Ilosner led devotions,
followed by prayer.

The next meeting wil l be held
in August at Mrs. W i l l i a m F.
McVety's. home in Huntsvil le
Park.

Mrs. Toner served a table
luncheon.

Are you
insuring just
half a house?

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swinson
of Troy spent Tuesday over-
night and Wednesday wi th his
sister, Mrs. Beatrice Little.

Joan and Larry Hayl of
Unionville came last Thursday
to spend a week wi th their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Field, and ' .J i l l .

Mr. and Mrs. A lan Field and
fami ly of Holland spent the
week end w i t h the i r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field.
Deborah and Marjorie Field are
spending (his week with their
grandparents .

Mr. and iVIrs. Bernard Shag.:
ena and daughter Sherri of
U n i o n v i l l e were Monday eve-
ning guests ol Mrs. William
VanAl l en .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Field
and f a m i l y of Rochester were
Friday evening visitors at the
Eldon Field home and brought
Sandra Kaal/ . back to her
grandparents ' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sierad/ki Jr.
and fami ly of La peer were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thesler Sierad/ki and family.
Chesier Sierad/ki returned
home Thursday a f t e r a week at
Si. Luke's Hospi ta l in Saginaw
recovering from an au tomobi le
accident. His leg will he in a
cast for several weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burton Allen
and grandchi ldren . David and
Sue. and guesl, Mrs. Frances
Kennedy of Sedgwick. Kansas,
spent the week end at East
Tawas. They v i s i t ed Miss Edna
( l l i s at her home there. Miss
Otis . <i:i. recent ly had published
a bonk about the h i s tory of
Tawas and the surrounding
c o m m u n i t y . The l i r s l ed i t i on is
sold mil and the second edition
w i l l snnn be on sale.

Mr and Mrs Eldon Field and
u r a m l d i i l d r e n . Sandra Kaa t /
and Danvll and Carolyn Field,
ami Mr and Mrs. Alan Field
. t in! l a i n i l y a t t e n d e d the Field
•descendant ul Joseph Field1

CT3

Dolores Sherrard

attends yearbook

Like everything; else, your "OIKSIIOD
home costs more (o replace
today than it did a few years

,ago. If your insurance isn't
up-to-date, you may be insur-
ing just half of it.

A talk with us about current
values, and how we actually
csft fii»'E you rriOFO coverage,
economically, wi th Michigan
Mutual's Home-Card Home-
owners Policy, will be worth
your while. Give u.s a. call.

I Mores Sh'-rranl. daughter ol
Mrs K v r l \ n Sherrard ol K l in
\ \ i i i id l ioad. \\.is one ol 1.1:1
• - Indents and advisors Irom
Ihrntl i ' l ioin the midwest who
-.pent t l i i 1 p.iM week at Kala-
in . • /on ( oiieile pa r t i c ipa l l i u : 111
.! v r . i r t i n i i k workshop co-spons-
ored ! > \ the .Michigan ollices ot
the T.i> In!' I ' uh l i sh in i ! Cmnpany
and I l i e eullciie's admissions

Phone 872-361:"

Doerr Insurance
Agency

6440 Huron St.,

Cass City, Mi.

The s t u d e n t s represented 7:t
d i l l e i v f ! ! I t i s i l i schools and were
p f n \ idrd 'A i l l ) i-olir.-es i l l ed i t ing
• • k i l K . p i c tu r e ed i t in t ; and crop-
P . I I L ; . co|i\ i ' . r i tnu: . i-nver de-
s i i j i i . s i a l l o r U i i n i / . i l i o n a n d
l i t i . n i c e .mil camera techlli( |lles.

In a d i l i l m n . s iudents a t lcnded
open si-nun.it 's lo discuss the
t o r i n a t . approach and composi-
t i o n nl M'.irbuoks

Actual Size 4"x5"

FROM*YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HITE
QUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR) HI//'(it/If /// II

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

f a m i l y reunion at Poplar Hi l l
near Strathroy, Ontario, Can-
ada, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Field and Jill of De-ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kramer and
chi ldren of Essexville. Joan and
Larry Ravi of U n i o n v i l l e , Mrs.
Ellen Schmidt and Karen and
Ed Stoulenburg of Cass City and
Mrs. Luci l le Kendal l of Atlas
also attended the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vande-
mark and f a m i l y of Essexville
were Sunday evening visitors of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Vandemark.

Mrs. Edward Lebioda and
children,"Reth Ann and Johnny,
spent most of last week camp-
ing at Sleeper State Park. Shari
Van/Mien and Linda Spencer of
I)elorcl. Mrs. Bet ty Decker and
chi ldren. Theresa. Mary, Lori,
Mike and Joey, and Lisa Ware
of Cass r 'ity. Mrs. Florence
Brown of Mirth Branch. Mrs.
James Kivipp and Bobby of
La peer, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Brown and three children of
M i l l i n g l o n and Mr. Lebioda
visi ted the Lebioda camp at
various t imes during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lit t le and
fami ly and Mrs. Jackie Warju
and f ami ly and Donnie King
were campers last week at
Sleeper State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Krueger
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ciet le l .
Miss Jean Mendrick and Lyle
Farmer of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert (iage of Cam
were Sunday afternoon and
evening visitors at the (Jet te l
home.

Mr and Mrs. Joe K'oepf. Mrs.
Anna Koepl and Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Whi l t ake r were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les
Brown of Vassar.

Mrs Joe Koepl and Mrs.
Anna Koepf visited Mrs. Roy
Burton of Caro last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Kngle-
l i a r t and Dallas at tended the
DcloiiK f a m i l y reunion Sunday
at Marysv i l l e Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wi i -k were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests of Mr ;md
Mrs Ted llergenreder of King-
ston Other guests were Mr and
Mrs (ieoruc Foe. who Id I
Monday morning lor the ir home
in Kansas City. Mo.

Mr and Mrs Al lan l l a r t w i c k
and famiK called on Mr. and
Mrs ( i t i s Thorn ol Marlet le
Sunday evening

Mrs Ha/el Xiiuicckcr am!
Mrs Iva Field attended the
luneral lasi Monday ol their
I'ou^in. Mrs Meivia (ireer. at
the ot i sv i l l e Methodist Church.
Burial was in the Brown City
remetery

Mr and Mrs Dan ( iyuniory
and Jean and Mr. and Mrs.
.lames ( i sonmry and sons.
Brian and Darin, attended the
L.is/lo l a i n i l y reunion at the
('if-s Ci ty (am Club Sunday

Mrs. ilelhert Krueger and

80 4-H'ere

attend camp
Some >:n Tiiscola county -i- i l

meinbers. junior counselors
and adults at leaded |be area
• I I I camp. This year's ramp
was held July !M4 at the
( M H i l o o r ('enter at Sleeper State
Park. Casevil le

The program included vvalcr
I mill a i ' l i v i i i i - s . conserxalion
lield trips .ind se\cral recre-
alion a c t i v i t i e s such as arrhcry.
bal l names, and other tfroup
a c t i v i t i e s .

Several Tiiscol.i countv - I - I I
leaders were involved in t h i s
sear's program. Some of Ihe
.idults involved were: Lewis
Harper. K i n g s t o n : Mrs. l-'ord
I'.ovue and Mrs Tom .lolti-oeur
ol M a r l e l l e . and Mr and Mrs.
Henry Airuuod ol Caro.

I ' l l . Jt7L'-X!K.{

THINGS

WE PRINT
• BUSINESS CARDS
• ACCOUNTING

FORMS
• PROGRAMS
• STATEMENTS
• ENVELOPES
• TICKETS
• MENUS
• LETTERHEADS
• VOUCHERS
• BROCHURES
• BOOKLETS

THE CASS CITY 1
CHRONICLE

PHONE 872-2010

Robert spent Sunday w i t h her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Derengnwski of Cass C i t y .
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs,
S tan ley Derengnwski Sr. and
I . iM' ry Ingels of Port Huron . Mr.
and Mrs . B i l l Sa l lo lho rg and son
of Cass C i t y and Mr. and Mrs.
M a t t Sch ip insk i and Hobby of
Bad Axe .

.Mrs. Amanda McArllnir re-
t u r n e d home las t Mondav f rom
Tower, where she had spent in
days w i t h her son and ( l a i i i . v j i -
l e r - i n - l a w . Mr . and Mrs . Rober t
M c A r t h u r . Sunday guests ol
Mrs. M e A r i h u r were her cous-
ins. Mr. and Mrs. Kent ( i i l l i e s ol
l i n l a y C i l v .

Suiiflay dinner guests ol Mr.
and Mrs. Ted M a r s h a l l were
Mrs. Vora Aubnchon of Cass
C i t y and Mrs. Eva Ashe ro f t . in
honor of Mrs. A u h u c h o n ' s b i r t h -
day.

Douglas V a n A l l e i i a n d c h i l -
dren attended the Campbell
f a m i l y reunion S a t u r d a y a t
Molt Lake. Debbie VanAlle i i
remained w i t h he r a u n t . Mrs .
Bi l l L ingenle l te r o f F l i n t .

Mrs. W i l l i a m V a n A l l e n was a
d inner guest of the Douglas
VanAl len f a m i l y Sunday. Mr .
and Mrs, Va lmer Vance and
laini ly of Pontiac were a f t e r -
noon and slipper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. VanAllen .

Mr- .1, Dies Bo i s sonneau l t
and ch i ldren . Ju l ie and David,
ol S a u i n a w were F r iday < : •".'-
niuh l guests of her parents. Mr.
a n d Mix . A r t h u r l l a r t w i c k .

Mr. and Mrs . Hoy Bur ton oi'
Caro v i s i t e d Mrs. B u r t o n ' s
s i s te r . Mrs. A n n a Koepl . Tues-
day evening.

Mrs . N e l l i e M a r t i n of Caro.
Mrs. Ber tha Chadwick and Mrs.
Flsie K e l l e y were Sunday v i s i -
tors a t the home of Mrs. Vina
Webster ;md Mr. and Mrs.
D u n , ' I d Cross.

C i i i r y L i n d a h l spent t h e week
end at Traverse C i t v ;m<l
Cadi l lac .

K e n n e t h C h u r c h i l l r e t u rned to
In-' home Wednesday af ter
several weeks in Saginaw ( i e n -
eral H o s p i t a l .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car-
pen te r and f a m i l y were Sunday
e v e n i n u guests oi Mr. and Mrs.
Bob N o w l a n d ol Caro.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Ives of
D u n e d i n . Fla . . were Monday
Ihroii .uh Friday guests last week
ol Mr. and Mrs. ( M e n u Tousley.

Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h Roach
ol C l a r k s t o n were Sa tu rday
v i s i t o r s of Mrs. Lyle Roach. Mr.
and Mrs . Charles Roach and
l a i n i l y of Lake Orion spent
Sunday w i t h his mother. Mrs.
Lyle Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Babich

a t t e n d e d the Templeton f a m i l y
reunion Sunday a t O l i s v i l l e .

Mr . and Mrs . M a y n a r d \ 'en-
ema and daughter .ludy were
Thursi | ; i \ e v e n i n g guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Babich.

Mr . and Mrs. Cordon l l o l -
comb v i s i t e d Mr. and Mrs.

Clark X i n n e e k e r Thursday eve-
n i n u

Mrs. Mary DuRussel l a t -
t ended a b i r t h d a y p a r t y Sunday
lor her one-year-old great-
urandson . h ' r ic . son of Mr. and
Mrs Cordon D u R u s s e l l of Caro.
o ther uues l s were g r a n d p a r -
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Art DuRus-
s e l l . and S a l l y o l Caro. g rea t -
u r a n d p a r c n t s . Mr . and Mrs .
Mi lo Shauena ol Clarkston. Mr.
a n d Mrs . Wayne M u l h o l l a i u l
and N a t a l i e Smi th ol Caro and
Mr. and Mrs Harold W a l d i e ol
Ca-ev i l l e .

Mr . and Mrs Darold Terbush
-pent the week end a t M i d l a n d ,
where lhe\ p a r t i c i p a t e d in the
"o m i l e Endnro motorcycle
race. Mrs. Terbush look a
second place t r o p h y .

Mr and Mrs. Don Louks and
l u o sons ol Caro were Sunday
d i n n e r guests ol her pa ren t s .
Mr and Mrs H a r v e y I ' e l l o n .

Mr . and M r s . Frank Nemeth
,l i v i s i t ed her s i s te r . Mr. and
Mrs ( ieorue McKee and f a i n i h
"I La peer Sunday.

LUCKY TOY CONTEST
FREE ENTRY BLANKS AT
STORE-Ask About Details

DRAWINGS JULY 20-27 - AUG. MO
Summer

TIRE SALE
NOW W ALL

SIZES

Passenger Tires
Sizes 13" 14" 15"

Good Selection of
Radials

SPECIAL
OFJEEK

400 X 8
BOAT TRAILER
TIRE - TUBE

WHEEL

$11.95
CASS CITY GULF SERVICE
Phone 872-3850 Cass City

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

\
"I''

ALL PURPOSE

STEEL SHELVING

4 SHELF UNIT WITH REG
12" x 36" SHELVES 9-99 5
5 SHELF UNIT WITH REG

12" x 36" SHELVES 12.95

5 SHELF UNIT WITH REG

18" x 36" SHELVES 15.95

H.btiril I'OSU, il'u: jil:li-(!
. i . v 'J.luUr '.(trf Plas t ic

;; i .-• u "i i i s i ;> .1
si;' & :M.> ei/j r s i H i,

EXTRA SHELVES AVAILABLE

s8.8, ra
! Jr, .".,M

20 INCH

3-SPEEO
FAN

REGULAR 19.95

1477

5-WING
POLY-PROP BLADE

Uni dirvcliO'ul 3 ipuci) Ijn tuis ,i l
pljstic sjlety gulls Iron] JIK! txick,
tJd(« moclu (iri;sli. Currying hj'Klli-

ui- AII IJ pl.iMa tiljdi-,
.inri no.'> r r u r r i n j tiurl

526 .MO ('L2UP3

SAVE
NOW!

ORNAMENTAL

WROUGHT
IRON RAILING

4' SECTION
SALE PRICE

3
6' SECTION

SALE PRICE <HWI
Mr Friendly

.Alt
ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE

Ado1 c''.drm. uf*itt' iind sj futy Inot to
mention ;alut"l to vou' porch, patio
or shimming pool with ouf ornamen
Ul wrought iron Vou'll love the com
piete ck'corjtor lc»k these eas> to
mstiill sections mil U'"-' vouf home—
.ridoo's or out' 1 18 653. 429A

1 18 ' j62.430A

30 GALLON GAS

WATER HEATER
Stubby glasslmed tank. Automatic
shut-oft on burner and pilot
Equipped with gas pressure regu
later. 5 year warranty

412 440 30-VSl-Mat.
431 367. 30-VS1-LP

412 459 40-VSl-Nai.
439 608/40-VS1-LP

41/2 cubic foot
WHEELBARROW

3 cubic foot

WHEELBARROW/

One piece heavy steel tray Red nnamel
finish is corrosion ros.slant Widespread
legs. , ball-bearing wricel Hardwood
handle 713 464 35 I

40 GALLON
GAS

'eg

REG.
89.95

f

52 GALLON DELUXE ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER
REG. 108.96

5 YEAR WARRANTY

Tank is lined with extra thick
coating of vitrified glan. perma-
nently bonded under intenie halt
lo insure clean, ruit'ree water.
Automatic cut-off feature; set and
forget thermostat control. UL
listed. 412 477/R8-52-V2

IN CtN

Bright seiimlt'ss slocl
tray Durable, ligniAOight.
balanced For garden use

713 525 .413 185

We Welcome

BANK AMERICARD
and

MASTER CHARGE

Credit Cards

LAWN & GARDEN
CART

REG.
12.95

Ruggod, roirilorced framo,
largo wide-grip handle.
Tough, rubber tired, stool
wheels. 3 cu f t .

7 1 3 4 0 0 / 4 2 3 2 2 1

FLUORESCENT

LANTERN
REGULAR 37.95

25
Rugged, weatherproof iluorescenl lantern hasv
360* illumination; long lasting tubes. Molded of
high impact ABS plastic, lantern will toko heavy
use, abuse Includes 4 long-life, heavy duty
batteries 809 726/360-S

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC. ,
PHONE 872-2141 ICASS CITY
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Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 18-19-20-21
2 BRAND NEW HITS . . . AS ADVERTISED

ON TV!.'THIS IS ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Gage town News
Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956

INVASION
OF THE

THEY'LL
LOVE THE
VERY LIFE

OUT OF
YOUR

BODY!

GIRLS
WILLIAM SMITH • ANTTRA FORD

VICTORIA VETRI and THE BEE GIRLS

R
RESTRICTED

Under 17 requires accompanying j
Parent or Adult Guardian

And This CHILLING Co-Feature . . . .

they harvested the DEAD!

Sunday and Monday Only! July 22-23
THOSE TWO GREAT FEATURES YOU CAN

SEE AGAIN and AGAIN....LAST TIME
AROUND....SEE THEM NOW!!

CULLITT
AND

BONNIE
AND

CLYDE
\

Togetherness

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Generous of Caro. a daughter,
Monday, July !), at Saginaw
General Hospital. She weighed
seven pounds and five ounces
and is named Julie Margaret.
The Generalises have two other
daughters. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Elger Gen-
erous and Mr. and Mrs. William
Bliss Sr. of Cass City. The baby
was born on her grandmother
Generous' birthdav.

- -Mr . and- Mrs. Kiigene Com-
ment and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Comment and daughter Sue and
son Michael ol Pittsburgh and
Mr. and Mrs. James Comment
and Kimberly of Unionville
attended tbe Comment reunion
at Potters Park at Lansing,
Sunday.

Midnt'l Comment of Pitts-
burgh came last Wednesday to
spend several days at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Comment, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Hunter and Debbie spent from
Saturday until Monday with
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs
John Hunter at Cleveland. En
route home they stopped at her
sister's. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
.Johnson in Koyal Oak, and the
Johnsons came home with them
to spend the rest of (he week.

Mr. and Mrs. l-Yancis Hunter
of Grosse Pointe Woods spent
from Saturday until Monday
herewith his mother. Mrs. C. P.
Hunter during the William C.
Hunter's absence.

Air. and Mrs. Vincent Waid
and .Uiss Alary Wald. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wald and lamily and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
attended the Jackson-Wald re-
union at the fairgrounds at Caro
Sunday.

Gerald Proulx returned to the
home of his mother. Mrs. Irrna
ProuK. last Friday af ter being

a patient at Veterans Hospital
lor several weeks. Mrs. Carl
Proulx and family of Detroit
brought him home and spent the
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Sattleberg
recently returned from a trip to
North Tonawandci. N. Y.. after
visiting relatives and attending
the Sattleberg reunion there

Rites held for

Gregory Wise
Funeral services for Gregory

Alan Wise, 2(1. of Bridgeport
were held July 7 following his
death July 4th at Saginaw
Osteopathic Hospital. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Wise.

He is survived by his parents;
a sister and two brothers, at
home, and grandmothers, Mrs.
Mae Wise of Cass City, a patient
in the county medical care
facility, and Mrs. Anna Weiss of
Elktori.

He was graduated from
Bridgeport High School in 1970
and had been employed at
Saginaw Malleable Iron Co. He
was a member of St. Matthew's
Lutheran church.

AARP meeting

held Thursday

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ad

You Will Too!

EAT WELL
LOSE WEIGHT

BHB REDUCING PLAN in affec-
tive plan to lota UGLY FAT. Los*
5,10, 25 or mor» poundi while
you e»t 3 uniibly square mull a

day. NO EASIER REDUCING
METHOD EVER DEVELOPED.
Another BHB Product. WAT-OUT.
A gentle, mild, divretic ids to eli-
minate excess body water and re-
duce temporary weight gain, bloat
and puffmess due to premenstrual
water build up oeriod.

May Be purchased At

Wood Rexall Drag
CASS CITY

Inclement weather forced the
cancellation of the scheduled
picnic July 12 by the AARP
members, at the Village Park.
The meeting was held at the
Cultural Center with 30 mem-
bers present for the dinner at
I !!::«>.

Mrs. Noreen Partridge con-
ducted the business meeting
and 17 new names were added
to (lie list of charter members.

AAHP National members
wishing to add their names to
the Cass City Charter are asked
to call one of the present
officers before Saturday, July
i!l. closing dale.

Plans were made to hold
another picnic at the Village
Park Aug. !i. to celebrate the
s<T<md anniversary of the
group.

In case of inclement weather,
dinner will be held at (he
Cultural Center.

I ' l JOCU \STIN V I K

.ilc consists mainly of what
haven't done, and what we

• guuiL! to do tomorrow.

S/f

(MOTOROLA Quasar (PORTABLE GOL(M\TV with

The *Wood book!
Now . . . Portable TV with the elegant
"wood look" of luxurious cabinetry!
The rich Boca Pecan finish plastic
cabinet goes beautifully with coordi-
nated pedestal base to make an
unusually handsome ensemble.

MOTOROLA

Quasar
19", ,PORUBLE COLOR TV
100% SOLID STATE CHISSIS!
No chassis tubes to burn out or fail!
With Instant Picture and Sound. Insta-
Matic Color Tuning, Matrix-Bright Pic-
ture Tube, Plug-in Circuit Modules,
70-channel UHF detent tuning.

INSTA-MAT1C«
COLOR TUNING

Juil push one button
and you lulomiticilly
Silinct color Inlinj-
ily. hut, coniriit.
Dngntni!! ind cm ivtn
aclivili automatic lint
tuning. It'l thit eiiy!

Model WP5508KP

THE "WOOD LOOK"...
ON WHEELS!

Quasar
IMPORTABLE

COLOR TV
Solid state chassis (ex-
cept 4 tubes). Instant
Picture and Sound, UHF
detent tuning, Includes
matching deluxe cart,

•398.88

PLUO-IN
CIRCUIT MODULES

Most chisiii compo-
ninli in on fiolici-
ibli moduli! II i cir-
cuit nudi to bi re-
placed, in ixcMngi
moduli cm be pluggid
In by i urvlci lien-
nlclin

ye "WOOD LOOK"ON
OPTIONAL PEDESTAL
BASE Quasar
IT'PORTABLE

COLOR TV
Solid state chassis (ex-
cept 4 tubes), Matrix Bright
Picture Tube, UHF detent
tuning. Coordinated ped-
estal base optional extra.

'348.88 Model WP4602KP

jr.,
ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE

6422 W. MAIN

CASS CITY 872-3505

ANDERSON'S APPLIANCE
199 N. STATE

CARO 673-2726

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

GA.SS CITY, MICHIGAN

£ CARPET CURIO

Adhesive backed carpet
tiles can do more than sit
on a floor. Use them on
window sills, on the back of
a curio cabinet, as protective
spots on doors that come
into contact with furniture.

I ' l V K Y K A K S A < ; < )

All in-depth study ol mari-
juana useage among Cass City
area teenagers appeared on
page one. \Vri t len hy Larry
Werner, the story discussed
availabil ity, prices, and law
enforcement reaction to the
dilemma.

Shirley Bilicki. H. of King-
ston, was killed Thursday,...July
II. after being thrown from the
hack of a pickup truck when it
was involved in a collision at
Engloharl and Shahhnna
Roads.

Sidewalk days begin Friday
with a hula hoop exhibition at
the Cass Theatre, beginning at I
p.m.

The annual summer youth
recreation program is a t t r ac t -
ing about 5<Mi() children a day.
according to director Mrs.
Robert Tuckey.

TKN YKAItS AC.O

Village Clerk Hill Bridges
announced this week that Cass
City has received official con-
firmation of its Accelerated
Public Works grant of $75.11(10.

Jack Harfwick of Cass City
was injured while helping light
a grass fire near the New
Greenleaf Klevator I'Yiday
afternoon. He suffered burns on
the legs and arm.

Three Cass City men and a
Caro girl will recover from
critical injuries suffered in a
head-on crash into a tree
Saturday, three miles southeast

I I I I .11 i i .

Charles ( ioff announced this
week that he has sold the M-lll
Motel, wesl of Cass City to Mr.
and Mrs. (loorgc Murray of
Cass City.

T\VK.\TY-KIVK YKAKS AGO

The swimming program
sponsored by the Tuscola
County Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross has opened wi th
an enrollment ol :)4(i students,
according to Charles Hunt. Red
Cross wate r -sa fe ty instructor.

Five hundred persons at-
tended a mass meeting at Caro
Tuesday evening which was
sponsored by the Caro Hoard of
Commerce to consider the
construct ion ol a municipal
swimming pool.

After sweating through three
days of speech making at their
nat ional convention at Phila-
delphia. Democrats nominated
as candidates. President Harry
S. Truman and Senator Alben
W. Barkley ol Kentucky as
vice-president Wednesday
night.

Frank K. Dodge, a graduate
of Cass City High School in I!H!l.
has been appointed superin-
tendent of the Had Axe School
system.

TIIIHTY-nVK YKAliS \(i()

Some L'lt.") persons were
treated in the tour-week dental
clinic held in Cass City recently.

Hoys between !! and 17 years
are being enrolled at the
municipal swimming pool at the

McComb reunion attracts 53
The llith annual McComb

family reunion was held Sunday
in the Cass City recreation
park. Filly-three persons at-
tended. The annual gathering
includes members of the family
of the late William and Louisa
McComb.

Also attending this year Irom
Midland were descendants ol
the late Daniel McComb. in-
cluding Arthur McComb and his
daughter. Mrs. Marcia John-
son, and Francis McComb and
his daughter. Janey McComb.

Officers elected for the com
ing year are: president, Mrs.
Helene Burns ol Detroit: vice-
president. H«ilifri ,\!<-Ci>m!> rit
Lansing, and secretary-treas-
urer. Mrs. Theron Ksckilsen ol
Cass City.

F.ldcst person present was

Philip McComb. !!:!. ol Birch
Run and youngest was Jill
!•'ran/ ot Bay Ci ty .

The H'71 reunion is to be held
the third Sunday in .Inly at the
local park

Relative* came Irom Oscoda.
Midland. Saginaw. Pigeon. De-
troi t . Dearborn Ills . Rhodes.
LaiiMiii:. Mayvi i l f . Caro. Ta>-
lor. Belleville. Birch Run. Bay
Cit\ and < '.i>s Ci ty .

K» t K I 'HtX I

ll '-. planinni: lb;M ni.ikr- tin
d ' t l r reni- r rilhrr \ nil prulll ' • '

kilnU II1L! in IIIM- li\ :'llr"lir

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5 00 except ThurHi.iv
Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St
Across fromsHills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City. Michigan

Phone 872 2688

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.
Obstetrician -gynecologist

• » < > 7 4 H i l l S t . Cass Ci ty
across from Hil ls & Dales
General Hospital .

Ol fice hours

1-5p.m. Monday thru Friday
9-li'Satiirdav

Morning hours by appoint-
ment, office K7J-2i)(i(i. residence
872-3172.

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M,
Off ice 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver Si,
Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4:30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON..TUES., THURS,,

FBI., 9-12 and 2-5

SAT., 9-12 E V E , MOM: 5-7

THURS: 5-6

Phono 673-4464

21 N. Almnr St. Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Ol lu -c Hoins
Mon.. Tues., Wed.. Fri.

!M2a.m.aiul l::to-.r.:(iop.m.

Saturday '.i-lJ a.m.

Kvcnings-Tues. 7-!'p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
I ' l l . l!72-J7(;."> Cass Ci ty

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St . Cass City

Of f ice 872-2323- Res 872 2311

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
Ni'w fiiK|l.t"il L i te
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund
Line Fund 'Keys tone Funds
Phone 87223?1
415! 5 Oak St . Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Coiner Church and Oak Sis.
Of f i ce 872 2880 • Res. 872-3365

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Gall For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST., Cass City

Paul Chappel, DOS

li-MOlllllSl.

MON.-FRI. H a.m.-5 p.m.
Phone 872-:i«70

AREA AGENT FOR
KNAPPSHOES
Wai lace Czekal

4544 Brooker St, Cass City

Call anytime for Appointment
Phone: 872-4228

'Dip Want. Ads arc newsy too.

village park for tests which
include swimming. diving,
water maneuvers and life
saving.

A Yassar hoy and a Detroit
woman lost their lives last week
in two separate fa ta l auto
crashes near Cass Ci ty .

The loan rale for Michigan
Red Winter and Soft White
Wheat is (iii cents a bushel for

._N < Ll Lira dej.till iii mi Ls lur_NiL_
:! grade.

•'Shopworn Angel", starring
Margaret Sullivan. James
Stewart and Walter Pigeon was
appearing at the Cass Theatre.

Wed.-Tues. July is - 24

ONE WEEK
Shows 7:00-8-55

Calebixling Warner BIOI 50lh Annlvmary
r

CARTOON
There' is no progress without

conlidence. and there can be no
confidence without laith.

AIR CONDITIONEDj

STARTS THURSDAY (4 Days]
JULY 19-20-21-22

2 ALL ACTION HITS!
Showtimes:
"Shamus" 7:30 & ll:00"Cisco Pike" 9:15
Burt Reynolds is HOT! Ask Dyan Cannon!

mmmm
r* a

2nd POLICE ACTION Hit!

or A
PICTURE!

GENE KAREN KRIS
HACKMAN BLACK KRISTOFFERSON

VIVA -HARRY DEAN STANTON
«l.tl«n«n<! D.HCIM Orf HI. t L NOBION PiMuctd t, GEHAID AYHSS

Special Saturday Matinee
ALL FREE TO CHILDREN

Sidewalk Sales Special Showtime 2:00_ONLY

Plus DISNEY Cartoon
STARTS AT THE CAS.S

NEXT THURSDAY
JULY 26

THREE DEFIANT COMPANIONS IN !&& ^3rJt ONE GREAT ESCAPE!

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS

One
Little
Indian
JAMES GARNER

and 2nd New Comedy

Trinity's back together again
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CASS CITY IGA

FOODLINER
STORE HOURS:

'OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00
DAILY TILL 6:00

CUP'N

NOTE: Not .espons ib le (or e r r o r s made in
Pr int ,ng. Q U A N T I T Y R IGHTS R E S E R V E D .

LEAN & MEATY

SMOKED
PICNICS Ib.

- M U C H M O R E

SLICED
BACON

I G A - T A B L E R I T E 'BEEF 1

BONELESS
CHUCK FILLET STEAK

FAME or ECKRICH

ALL MEAT

SKINLESS
i FRANKS

OVEN FRESH 'HAMBURG or'

HOT DOG

1-lb,
Pkg.

MIXED

PORK
CHOPS

Ib,

FRESH BAKERY VALUES

OVEN FRESH 'PREMIUM1 —

1'A-lb.
Loaf

OVEN FRLSH

KREME KURLS *..

DANISH SWEET ROLLS M - U Z .

NU-MAID

SOFT MARGARINE •
FAME

SOLID BUTTER - i k PI.,,

FAME Froiirn 'MINI E A R S '

CORN ON
THE COB Vu!

FLYING JIB Fro.-rn

•WHOLE BREADED

SHRIMP PIECES

BANQUET Fr

F R I E D
CHICKEN

9 LIVES - 6 VARIETIES

CAT FOOD
net

12-oz.
Can

STA-PUF

FABRIC
SOFTENER

FAME 'SMOOTH or C R U N C H Y '

PEANUT BUTTER
HUNGRY J A C K 'COMPLETE '

PANCAKE MIX 2L:
FAME

MUSTARD 3?.0,j
FAME

TOMATO JUICE
DOLE 'IN S Y R U P ' . CHUNK

. CRUSH

. SLICED

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
";: 63°

•16 -o. - .
din

v w &. i. 111 j i r \u r _

PINEAPPLE : C R G S H E D

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
MANY ITEMS STILL AVAILABLE IN

OUR GIANT HEALTH & BEAUTY AID

ONE CENT SALE
TWIN P A C K

ALKA-
SE LTZE R 3e c,

I'l.XN DlTl'H ' P I E C E S & S T E M S '

MUSHROOMS > c
FAME 'CANNED'

TOMATOES c -
FAME 'THIN'

SPAGHETTI
FAME

CORNED BEEF c1,;
W Y L E R S

LEMONADE MIX V^

RESH PRODUCE VALUES

IN A P O T H E C A R Y JAR

LISTERINE ^ O - n / .
JMI

$117

HOME GROWN 'GREEN1

CABBAGE

CANTA-
LOUPES

C

HOME G R O W N

LEAF

LETTUCE

Each Ib.

IgvBJ

FAME -4 V A R I E T I E S

BREADED
MEATS

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT,, JULY 21, 1973

WITH COUPON

^AV! 36s

net 15%-oz .
Pkg,

TOTAL

SAVINGS

VALUABLE COUPON
j F" A V E •! V A R I E T I E '

! BREADED
i ME ATS

el4Ui
S A V E 3 6 C

79

n
SAL ADA 59e!
S A V F 6 0 C

I..' ..' On, Cui.j.un P.- i F.i.n.l

C ,;|,,,n E • !""••• -I"1*' ? l 197
w. i ' i Ci)ii(n)ii fi $/ UU P j i i IHI-.

\\\\\ VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

SIZZLE
S A V F

JIEMH3 ' •
i • ' 0",- C . . U J . . . M , ' • , r-.i" . 1 .
t • ; . . • • E M - - - ).. ; , . i i v / j

TIDE L
S A V F 1 2 C N V

VALUABLE COUPON

SECRET
3 S A V E 50C

I'Miiu,

fecrefj
,„.,*. INSTANT

with purchase COFFEE
(5 C0f)l) AT CASS CITY ICA ON! V

Co,.;..,,, EM'"--. J..I-, ?! 1 9 / 3
Win, C .mi A $; at) P,n> t. i-..

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON
-d>'-:i. i) •.'! Kri.

IKE
CREAM

S A V E COO-' : S

3HYDROX 39C

N.V.
I - • • 0 C ; .... I', : F . , : • . , ! , !̂ =-

VALUABLE COUPO

VINEGAR 591
S A V F 20C x ,.

i < 0". C - . . . , . . , • ! ('• . f I /

c , . ; • . ! r . . . . . . j : ' , ;••; iv;:

GOOD FOR n e t 3 - o z , Jar g.

INSTANT TEA |O

UCCTCAwith purchase HE J I C M
^ OOOD AT CASS CITY IGA ONLY J

C,,.,!.,,-, E - P . . . . JUI.Y28l'yn f
W : l l , C ,.i|io.i j. S / 0(1

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
G/e°A<OR Tasters
^0^^F i>'~"/" AL *

with purchase vllOICB
GOOD AT CASS CITY IGA ONLY

C. . , , - r - i • • • JULY 28 I / / ;
W . t i , C..u| ,". \! I).I P.,,, h,, .,

VALUABLE COUPON
HILLS BROS

INSTANI
COFFEE 10

•i V A f . i t T I E S

CHIP DIPS
I'. Un . . ; f .'

S A V F 7?gT

.I 0".. C...-I|,,,M P, -

;,.," E -|.". •• J . . l x ?

l _ . f i t . » Oni- CutJpun Per Foni . ly

Cuiifion £•(»"•'• 'J»ly ?l 1973
*'.lh Cuii|jon & S7 00 Puirhosi

VALUABLE COUPON
FISHER S MR T O P S
A M E R I C A N SAVE 20C;

<HEESI ,,...
SLICES '"»

Limn One Coupon For Family
Coupon E»|>iri"i July 2 ) 1973
Wild Coupon & $7 00 Purcho

wv»*^y'

VWWWV

If »VW»-VVV1

'o Tfnm
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State

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of.
of Ca.3.3...C.i.tjj....Tuscpla..County,...Michigan ke..7.26 And Foreign ami Domestic Subsidiaries.

at the close of business J.UB9...3.0.,....1.973 , a Hate banking institution organized and operating under the

banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Retenre System. Published in accordance with a call made by the

State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of tali District.

A S S E T S
]. Cash and due (rum bank* (includintf $ HOHO impoilcd debili)
2. U.S. Treasury securities
3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agenda §nd corporation*
4. Obligations of Slates and political jubdi visions
5. Other securities (including: $lo > QOftrnorate stocki)
6. Trading account securities
7. Federal , funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to roeli
8. Other loans
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and othtr assets representing bank premises

10. Real estate owned other (han bank premises
11. Investmenls in subsidiaries not consolidated
12. Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
13. Other assets
14. TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES '

16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnership*, and corporations
17. Deposits of United Stales Government
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions

20. Deposits of commercial banks

••22i- -TOTAL DEPOSITS ' • : S ^*£t3L- 660. ^1
fa) Total drmant! deposits S 2^£fi)( ^ fiPJj . 3fi
(b) Total lime and saving t!*pO!tifi 1 p j^Q1^ r Q "^6 . 17

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN FOREIGN OFFICES

(?3. Federal funds purchased and securities *o!<l under agreements to repurchase
24. Other liabilities for borrowed money

27. Other liabilities
28, TOTAL UAniLITlES
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

R E S E R V E S ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
30. Reserve for bad rfrfct Mssei on loans (set up pumianl to IRS ruling^
31. Other reserves on loans

.U TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL A C C O U N T S

(specify inttrtst rile and maturity of tlch issue oulsUndinf on publishers copy)
35. Equity capital, lolal '
36. Preferred stoclt-lotal par value ....

(No. shares outstanding )

(No. shares authoriied 10,000 ) (No shares oulslandini 10,000 1
38. Surplus

40. Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
« TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of Ilemi

28. 29, 33 & 41 above)

MEMORANDA

4. Deposits of the Stale of Micbijan (included In Item II) |
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^ 32
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2 35
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I 38
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41
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1
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/. Wil l iam S. Ruhl, Caahier Oy the above.n<nneit heak tlo Am** declare that thit rtfort of condition
(Nan* and till* of o(IVe«r •uthorltwl to il|n rtport)

ii Inif to thr best of wy tnoutfdgt and brUtf.

:miiam.S....Ruhl
(Stnttur* •< •*•« iiiithiHiurf to •!*» rttxrt)

Wt, ihf tnt<ifrjt<infd litrfftort, uttfst th( torrectnttt of tkij rtforl ef foaifition end declare thai it kat beta /juwmrrf by MJ and to tht hett of our
kxou'ttJgt and btUef is true and correct

Dirrclon

Slate of ..MifMean ......... County of.Tuscpla ......... S5:

Sworn to ind lubixribed before me thit...lQ.th ................

day of....J.V>.lX ............................. I9...73.

t t * r .
Hy comro oxp 6-20-75

Rf.sruvr DISTHKT N° '

Slnte No

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of .. ™« :..?«•• !..«& ..sute ..Bank ......................................................

of C«HP City, Tuacolft.. County.. .HiehiRM\..W5?26 ............................................... And Foreign iml Domestic Subsidiaries.
it the clou of business ...... June 304. 1973 ....................... , a lUte binkinj institution or(inized ind optriting under the

binking Uvi of this Slite ind i member of the Federal Reierrt Syilem. Published in accordance with a call made by the

State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Rewire Bank of thit Diitrict

ASSETS

1 Cnh and dur fruni lunki (including S unuo*t«d debit I ) ...5^9ft7«93
2 US Tif»iury ifcurittfi

4 Obligation* ol Statfi »nd i«lnica! lubdiviiioni >vv\"/VS
S. Other lecuritiei (includifif S cor Dora tc nockj) l̂.tPPPtPP.
6 Tridiiiij account »ecuritiri
7 FttJffal . fundt ioK1 and ircuritiri purchiKd under ifretmrnti (o rncll

9 Oir.k prrmiirt. furniture and fixture*, ind other aiKli rtprCKfitinf btnk prrmim
10 KM! fiUte owned oiher iKan lank premiw*
11 Invrttmtnti m lubudtjrtet not eontotidited

l» Othfr aivti
14. TOTAL ASSETS . .

LIABILITIES

21 Certified and offiferi* ch«ki. etc ... » AT'** .«"*o "QA
22 TOTAL DEPOSITS 1 OjO^^B.OO

fil Tn'il .Î nunH Atfnult t 3t^gltW*a' H

(bl Tc,la! titr.r nd iivinfi tlfpmifi 1 «i|oOjLl6frji2

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN FORFIGS OFFICES ... ,

.'.' l'r>!cral fumi* pnrrhaieil am! »«uriiiei *oM uiwjet axreemmd t-j rtpurchaic
J4 Older tiabiiitin (or U/rtuMtd itvwey
J5 MortiMitr mdebtetlneit
> \«fptanff. esetutfil d> or fur account of thij bank and outitandinf
27 Other luMlitir* . .
» TOTAL MARII.ITIFS
ft. MIS'OHITV INTKRKST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

R E S E R V E S ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

.U TOTAL RESERVES ON LOAN'S AMP SECURITIES

C A P I T A L A C C O U N T S

(specify inirreit rate and maturity of each iiitx outitinding on pubHthcrs copy)
35 Equity capital, total

t'S'o. iharei outitandrng )

fN'o. *harc» authoriied ytOO 1 (No. iharei outitindinf ._ ,.5000 ^)

41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
« TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (turn of Ittmi

28, 7>. JJ & 41 above)

MEMORANDA

4. Deposits of the Sutc of MicbJpn (Inctuitod In turn II)
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/ A. R. Randall, Vic« President

<K»M ind Hill •( ."W«r tullurliW U ill* nmrl)
•I tnit to lki bflt of tn.v ̂ nowttdgi »nd blluj.

Wi. iki

, tl ilit •tav-mmnf taut Ji kirtki jrtltrt /Ai" Iliii "fo'l >l <anJilun

A. Rj ItandiLLl, Vice PreB.
t ii (Star imklrM w li«« m»m

mittTiiiixei {lirettcri. until Ilit tmtttufii if Mi rtftrt «/ tvtiilin ni drtliirr IM il to/ bun enmiunl t.r «j MI/ la Ilit httt if mr
' and titlitf il true and torrttt.

C. S. Auten

State of ...MicWSW. County of ?«.?«?1?. u:

Sworn to and subscribed before me thii

day of.. July 19??...

William S.Jti\KL

N«urr Jiiwii

My Com, Brpi 6-2J-75

PRINTING SERVICE
Whatever your printing muds, w« MTV* them
right! Latert modorn offatt and kmtrprws
equipment to assure you of ttw test results
in every way.

CASS CITY

CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

Sale of Champion Advertising Co.

recalls memories of 70-year business
A chance meeting in a Cass

City barber shop around the
turn of the century began one of
the most thriving businesses the
village has ever seen, a busi-
ness which covered the Thumb
area and which was only
recently sold.

The business was S. Champ-
ion Advertising Co., and the
meeting in that old barber shop
was the beginning of an idea
which lasted over 70 years.

The story, retold from yel-
lowed newspaper clippings and
pictures belonging to Mrs.
Lucile Bauer, widow of Andrew
Champion, began with Samuel
Champion, the f i rm's founder.

Champion was a barber by
trade who had a shop in Cass
City. One day, George Rumble,
a salesman for the American
Tobacco Co., came into the shop
and asked Champion if he
would help him tack up a few
signs advertising the product.
Champion agreed.

From there, he decided to
become more involved in out-
door display advertising and ,as
the years passed, barbering
took a back seat to the more
lucrative profession of produc-
ing billboards. The business
grew rapidly from tha t t ime
into one of the largest outdoor
advertising firms in the state.

Eventually, Champion bought
the Smith Poster Co. of Vassar,
and expanded his operations to
take in the north-central and
Thumb area of the state. The
firm covered more territory
than any other outdoor advcr
tising company in the state.

Mrs. Bauer recalled thai
Champion Advertising posted
all kinds of billboards which
sold nearly every kind of
product ever made, with one
notable exception.

"We never posted a billboard
that sold hard liquor," she said.
"\Ve were always very careful
about that."

In the early years of the
business, she said, a large
billboard could be posted for
about seven dollars per month.

Fixing up

apartment calls

on I ill
sun

mnaluin
"

More and more owners of
cooperative and condomini-
um apartments are becoming
aware of the advantages of
remodeling their property. An
improved apartment has a
higher value and is easier to
attract buyers to.

Many older apartments
which were converted from
rent-control have outmoded
kitchens and baths and are
generally without laundry
areas.

The bedrooms in these
older apartments were out-
sized and lend themselves
readily to sub division. Think
of the difference between a
three bedroom apartment
and a five or six bedroom
apartment, all possible with
imaginative remodeling.

Costs are incurred only In
construction of partitions.
When subdividing a room
keep In mind the size of the
furniture and the necessary
allotment for storage areas.

Another caution: when re-
modeling an apartment check
your wiring for electrical load.

The addition of air condi-
tioning units, laundry appli-
ances, etc. may require an
upgrading of your load ca-
pacity.

The owner of a condomi-
nium has few of the restric-
tions imposed upon the owner
of a cooperative apartment.

For example, the condo-
minium owner can sell his
apartment to anyone he
pleases, whereas the cooper-
ative apartment owner gen-
erally is required to submit
his prospective buyer to the
cooperative reviewing board.

It might be well to consult
your lawyer in anticipation
of any legal restrictions your
remodeling plans may meet.

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

*To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
"To sell or buy implement
*To profRably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE
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Today tha t same poster would
cost in the neighborhood of 550.

She recalled that the business
thrived cont inual ly for the most
part , wi th the notable exception
of the early depression years
and the Second World War.

"The Army took away our
posters and painters as well."
she said, "i remember l pest-
ered and coaxed Mr. Champion,
•asKing it i coum pain: a posit-i.
Finally he gave in and I ended
up painting 15 highway bullet-
ins."

She remembered that during
the war years, much of the
firm's outdoor display advertis-
ing was free gratis. Posters for
the Army, war bonds, national
service and defense took away
considerable space usually de-
voted to paying customers.

"The war years were rough,"
she said. After the fighting
ended, the business picked up
again and continued to grow.

When Samuel Champion died,
his sons, Frank and Andrew,
look over the operation of the
business. Frank managed the
plant located in St. L,ouis, Mich.,
and Andrew took over as
manager of the Cass City
branch. Another son, Clif ton,
held stock in the company but
took no active part in the
day-to-day management of it.

When Andrew Champion died
in 1949, his son, James, took
over as general manager of the
f i rm. James took over the f irm
straight from Bay City Business
College at age 21 and continued
guiding the company, the third
generation of Champions to do
so. He posted his first billboard
when he was 14, and learned the
business after school and on
week ends. His father, Andrew,
taught him how to post.

The company was recently
sold to Dingman Advertising
Corp. of Traverse City, which
previously owned nearly all of
the advertising territory north
of Bay City. The firm will
headquarter in the northern
Michigan ci ty, el iminating the
need for the Cass City opera-
tion.

Mrs. Bauer recalled tha t , in
the company's heyday, small
towns such as Owendale and
Gagetown were vigorous spots
of ac t iv i ty , requiring many
Champion billboards.

"At one time, we had as many
as four and five large billboards
in Gagetown alone, because we
had the t raf f ic for it ," Mrs.
Bauer said. "Then the major
highways came through and
eliminated the small towns."

Champion advertised for all
the major corporations. Auto-
mobiles, oil companies, bake-
ries, soft d r ink firms-all used
the services of Champion Ad-
vpriisine from t ime to t ime.

"I think tnose Coca-Cola ads
used some of the most beaut i fu l
girls." Mrs. Bauer said. "Those
were some of my favorites."

Occasionally, a customer
would come in and complain
that their billboard was not
catching enough notice. Some-
times, these complaints would
become more than a l i t t l e
nettlesome to some of the bill
posters who would take re-
venge, according to Mrs. Bauer,

and hang the company's next
billboard upside down.

"Then you'd spend all your
t ime just answering the phone,"
she laughed.

The f irm continued its prac-
tice of free gratis advertisin-j
ins t i tu ted by Samuel Champvm
at the very outset of his
business. Billboards remhdini'
readers of the heart ' . ,nd,
tuberculosis and cancer- funds
were all displayed at no charge.
Posters admonishing the reader
to attend church and to remem-
ber those less iortunate all went
up free of charge.

Mrs. Bauer said billboard
advertising is still a going
concern, despite recently en-
acted governmental regula-
tions. It is a highly competitive
business.

"At one time," she said, "we
had around 500 billboards dis-
played." We had l()or 12 posters
right here in Cass City."

She said the best posters were
and still are the simplest.

"The picture is important,"
she said, "but what makes a
good billboard is to put the least
on it you can to tell the story."

When Mrs. Bauer speaks of
her years with Champion Ad-
vertising, the methods the early
posters used to paste up bill-
boards with long-handled'
brushes, she speaks of iras "trie ~
romance of posting."

Part of those memories in-
clude three employees of the
firm who, combined, have over
half a century of service-Jack
Doerr, Gordy Anthes and Lyle
Deneen.

Anthes worked for the firm
for :i(iyears, while Doerr served
the company for 27 years and
Deneen for 22 years.

The firm concluded its 73 year
history in Cass City when
Dingman took control in mid-
June.

CHAMPION ADVERTISING was once one of Cass City's
most thriving businesses. This 1914 photo shows founder
Samuel Champion (left), "Hump" Champion and son, Frank
Champion standing in front of a series of the company's
posters next to what is now the Clothes Closet dress shop.

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING

1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NW

WASHINGTON. DC 20226

(L) DEBT How has the avjildbihty of revenue shannti funds affected Ihe

borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction?

!AVOIDED DEBT INCREASE i

LESSENED DEBT INCREASE

NO EFFECT

TOO SOON TO

PREDICT F.FFECT

(M) TAXES In which of the following manners did the availability of

Revenue Sharing Funds af fec t the tax levels of your |UMS-

diclion' Cneck as many as apply

ENABLED REDUCING THE

R A T E OF A MAJOR TAX

P R E V E N T E D I N C R E A S E IN

R A T E OF A MAJOR TAX

l i PREVENTED ENACTING

| I A NEW MAJOR TAX

j REDUCED AMOUNT OF RATE

I INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX

NO E F F E C T ON TAX LEVELS

TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES

PRIORITY

EXPENDITURE

CATEGORIES (A)

'UBLIC SAFETY

ENVIRONMENTAL
ROTECTION

'UBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

4
HEALTH

RECREATION

LIBRARIES

OCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGED & POOR

ACTUAL

EXPENDITURES

(B)

$ 14,633.00

2,400.00

PfHUM
U S f D F O H

OF EXISIINC
S E R V I C E S ICI

PERC.Nt
USiDIOR
NEW OR I
EXPANDED i
S E R V I C E S mil| M H V I l t : > |P

THE GOVERNMENT OF

HAS USED ITS REVENUE SHARING PAYMENT

FOR THE PERIOD BEGINNING

•JHN 1 1973- E N D I N G JL'N L

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON A

TOTAL PAYMENT OF J'_",:.-"

ACCOUNT NO.

' i |....

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

%

%

%

PURPOSE

(El

; 10 MULTI-
%|! iF'URPOSE AND
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ACTUAL

EXPENDITURES
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PERCENT USED FOR

I EQUIPMENT [CONSTRUCTION
! l C l m

$ % %

%

%

100

FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

TOTAL ACTU-.L
OPERATING- MAIN-
TENANCE CXPCN-

1TUSE? _
^ 17,033.00

%

%

0

%

%

1 1 1
i EDUCATION % %

%

%

12
HEALTH % %

13 i
TRANSPORTATION!
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! SOCIAL
I DEVELOPMENT

%

$
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%

CERTIFICATION (Please Read Instruction 'F

advised thatThe news media have been advised that a complete copy

of tins report lias been published in a local newspaper ol general

circulation I tiiive records documenting the contents of this report

and they ;iro oncn (or public and news media scrutiny.

AdriiliuMlly. I certify that I am the chief executive officer
and. with ic;pect to the entitlement funds reported hereon, I

certify thai :huy have not boen used in violation of either the

priority cxpcncliuiio requirement (Section 103) or the matching

funds prohitK'on (Section 104) of the Act

(0) TRUST FUND REPORT

Revenue Sharimj funds Received

Thru Juno 30 1073 $_

Interest L'.nnod S-

Total Funds Available S.

Amount Expended. S.

38.127.00

38.127.00
29,733.00
8.394.00

15 HOUSING &
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT^
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ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

W "
ENVIRONMENTAL
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18
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$
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$

$
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%

%

%
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%
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%
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%
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%
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Fairgrove woman dies in crash

THIS CAR was demolished in the accident that claimed
the life of Ms. Pauline Martinez Saturday. (Story page one.)

AMD

\nvifafion6
Catalogs loaned

overnight.

FREE SUBSCRIPTION

with each order.

The Chronicle

PHONE 872-2010

Pool question
Continued from page one

That 's probably no more than
village taxpayers would shell
oul for huilding and operating
an outdoor pool. Thai's he-
cause (he va luat ion of the
vil lage is only ahoul a third
that ol (lie entire school d is t r ic t .

Actual ly there is l i t t l e t ime
lei! lo run an inlnrmalinnal
campaign. Thai's because belli
the school hoard and the council
desired an early decision so that
plans could go ! < > r \ \ a r d to
provide >wimming lo the Cass
City community imam.

I t ' s heen I wn \ea/s now since
a pool was avai lable and it is

likely that il will be at least
another year at best belore one
is avai lable again.

At worst . Cass Cily could
become one ol the very few
communities in the Thumb
without a pool ol any kind.

With tlie election deadline
beariim down, a committee was
appointed Irom among mem-
bers ;il the joint meeting lo
work on t h e ' project presenta-
tion.

l-'mm (he school Ille workers
will lie St ipt . Donald ('rouse and
board members Bob Mini and
I.Mill Albee. Kepresenling the
council will be Dr. I) K.
Kawson and .lames Ware.

Continued from page one

Wruble was ticki-ted for fail-
ure In yit'lcl tin- right of way.
The nc-cicU'iil happened around
10:30 a.m.

Saturdny. a car driven by
Gary Hess of Hoseville collided
with an auto driven by Wayne
Schroder. 5874 Howard St..
I)c>ford. at the intersection of
M-lM and M~W.

Tuscola deputies said Bess
was (raveling north on IU-24 and
stopped at M-4U. He then pulled
oul anrl did not see the Schroder
vehicle until both collided. Bess
was t icketed for failure to yield
the right of way. Neither driver
was seriously injured.

The accident occurred around
">::!() p.m.

Two accidents were reported
Sunday. A faro woman escaped
serious injury at 7:10 a.m. when
the car she was driving collided
with another auto on M-81 just
easl of Deekerville Road.

According to Tuscola depu-
ties. Helen Mae Ksckelson of

Chambers Road was traveling
east on M-81 and slowed down (o
make a left turn. She had begun
the turn when a car driven by
Niola Jean Osborn of Detroit,
traveling in the oncoming lane,
struck her.

Ms. Osborn told officers she
had no chance to stop when the
Rsckelson vehicle pulled in
front of her.

No ticket was issued and
neither driver was seriously
injured.

LaTeTthat day a car driven by
Mary Campbell of Pinellas
Park'. FUi.. struck and killed a
deer on M-4(i just west of
Cemetery Road. She told depu-
ties the deer ran out from the
south side of the road as she
traveled west.

She was not injured in the
mishap which occurred at 11:00
a.m.

A Cass City motorcyclist
escaped serious injury Monday
afternoon when he lost control
of his machine on Cemetery
Road just north of Elmwood
Road. '

Michael Strickland, f>(i(i7
Third St.. was traveling south
on Cemetery Road when a dog

Panel walls for

beautiful room
A wall is a wall is a wall.

Put four of them together
and you have a room.

COACHLIGHT EXTRA SAVINGS

SIDEWALK
PANTY
HOSE

100 COUNT

ENVELOPES

res;.

Selection

STYROFOAM

COOLERS
1 and 2 gal.jugs

All Drastically
«

Reduced

LADIES' FANCY RUBBER ZORRIES

FLOWER SANDALS
Comfortable way to keep feet
cool in the hot sunl For pool,
beach or lounging. Assorted
(i?es, with colorful flowers.

1.00 VALUE

Pr.

I '

CANDLES
1 /2 Pric

THE IDEAL
PARTY CUBE
HELPER!

A Salt & Pepper Delight!

Jumbo Bar-B-Q
SHAKER SET

Bright, colored enartu'l fin-
ish. Holds super amounts
of seasoning.

1.98
VALUE

SPECIAL SELECTION'

PLUSH

\

ANIMALS
1/2 P,•ice

Heavy-Duty St»ndard Six*

ALUMINUM
ICE CUBE TRAY
FasMrce/ing tr . iy for 18
culXJi. InMant ii'lease lever
remove* cubes fail.

2.00
VALUE

BANKAMERICARD

14 OZ.

Reg. 1.39

Listerine

2 IN ONE

ONE RACK

SUN GLASSES

$2°°2.98 to

5.98 Values

DELUXE 8-Speecl

BLENDERS
29.95
Value $995

Plastic Coated
POKER OR BRIDGE

PLAYING CARDS
49c VALUE

We Accept All PRE-PAID

PRESCRIPTION PLANS
deck

Reg.
2.98

FREE PARKING IN REAR

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MiKlvWIvYVKK, Ou'm-r IMi. 872-361.V

MiiHTirrnrv Ph.'H72-3283

After all, that's what a
room Is — space that has
been "walled-in." For that
reason, when It comes to
lightening, brightening,
beautifying or simply redo-
ing a room, it's a good idea
to start with the walls.

One way to begin Is with
paneling. Modern wall pan-
els of preflnlshed hardboard
offer a variety of designs,
easy installation, and low
maintenance. They make
ordinary walls "come alive"
in a number of ways.

Home highlight
A highlight for today's

homes are walls of beauty.
Panels in natural wood-
grain finishes add a warm
glow to any room. They
range from pale ash and
pecan to deep tones of rose-
wood and walnut.

If you prefer walls of
color — bright or subdued
hues that fit any setting —
consider panels in decorator
colors. They can be used in
family rooms, bathrooms,
bedrooms or kitchens to
great visual advantage. Like
all hardboard paneling, they
are easy to keep clean with
an occasional aamp-wiping,
won't dent, mar or scuff and
are tough and durable.

For c-vtry room
Prefmished panels in col-

ors, woodgrain finishes, pat-
terns and textured designs
are ideal for areas such as
kitchens, baths and laundry
areas.

Running out of space?
Then you will need walls
that can multiply present
storage space. Perforated
hardboard panels, which ac-
cept hooks and shelf brack-
ets, can create a convenient
storage wall in virtually any
room: in a child's bedroom
for getting those clothes off
the floor; in a kitchen for
hanging extra pots and
pans; in family rooms to
provide storage for books,
games and hobby materials.

With sound-resis tant
hardboard paneling you can
also have walls of silence —
especially suitable for fam-
ilies with noisy youngsters
around the house.

Living rooms, playrooms
and other noisy areas can
be quieted down with the
installation of preflnlshed
hardboard wall panels. Tests
show that when used as
facing materials over par-
tition walls built 01 iuw^ia-
mended backup materials,

the paneling has a high
resistance to noise trans-
mission.

Eu»y Innlnllnllon
Hardboard panels are eas-

ily Installed over furring
strips, and In some cases
right on the existing wall.
Matching moldings, color-
matched nails and special
adhesive for nail-less ap-
plications are available to
simplify Installation.

More Information on
building rooms around pan-
eled walls Is contained In an
illustrated color brochure,
"New Dimensions In Living."
It's available for 25 cents
from the American Hard-
board Assn., 20 N, Wacker
Drive, Chicago, Illinois
60606.

ran inlo the southbound lane.
Strickland (old deputies he
swerved lo miss the animal but
struck it anyway.

The force of impact spun the
motorcycle oul of control and it
traveled anolher f>7 feel before
coming to a slop. Strickland
was thrown from the machine.

Deputies estimated the cycle
to he (raveling at approxi-
mately 4(i-f,o miles per hour
when the accident occurred, at
2::«) p.m.

Strickland was ticketed for

failure (o have a motorcylo
ondoreoinonl and with failure to
have proper registration. He
was not seriously injured in (he
mishap.

Monday evening saw another
accident at nearly (he same
spot on Cemetery Koad. James
Haley, of Jacobs Road, Cam.

.was driving a truck south on the
rural highway and attempted to
pass a group of slow-moving
bicyclists when he struck a car

. jJi'i YiiLb,v DiinulfLE.
(10.15 E. Cass Citv lid.

Neither driver was injured in
the mishap that occurred al 7:15
p.m.

A Cass City man sustained
minor injuries Sunday when the
car he was driving plowed into a
herd ol' cat t le which had wand-
ered from a pasture onto M-:i.'i in
Oscoda county.

Timothy lUcComh, 21, drove
his car inlo the herd, killing 14
heifers.

Two of the six passengers in

injuries in the mishap.

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - JULY 19-20-21
LADIES'
SUMMER

PURSES
LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S

SPORTSWEAR
SWIM SUITS

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

White Shoes {J fQ/ OFF
I and Sandals ^O/°

OUT- - - - -

" VALUES TO $6.98

A LARGE SELECTION OF SIZES
5 1/2 to 6 1/2

PR.

MEN'S

White Shoes

and Sandals

Men's

WORK SOX
PRS.

White sox with heavy cushion
sole. Sizes 10-13

Men's - boys'

BATHING |

BOYS'

SPORT
SHIRTS

MEN'S AND BOYS' DENIM

SPORT COATS

25% OFF

MEN'S

DRESS
PANTS

Reg. $14.00
Value

NOW

pr

WASH CLOTHS

BATH TOWELS
Cannon's royal family bath towel
chrystal palace pattern. Irregulars

$|.57 ea. 2 ^ $3

BATH
TOWELS

PRINTED

FEDERATED
Cass Citv
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Shabbona News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489
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Michigan Mirror

The Shabbona Methodist
WSCS was to meet Wednesday
evening, July 18, with Mrs.
Mary Vatters. The meeting was
postponed for one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler,
Emma Lou and Richard spent
from Tuesday till Friday at the

Want Ads
Help You Sell
Unused Items

FAST
Call 872-2010

Locks and loured the lakeshore
for a short vacation.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Wheeler, a son, July 11 at
McKcn/ic Memorial Hospital,
San dusky.

Russell Badgerow of Apple-
gale will be the guest speaker
Sunday morning, July 22, at the
RLDS church at the' 10 o'clock
service.

Many from the RLDS Church
are attending the RLDS Church
reunion this week at Lexington.

Mrs. Robert Bullock and sons
of Kasl Lansing are visiting her
parent's. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Turner.

The Evergreen (luys and (Jals
4-11 Club meeting will be held
July :W ill 7::iO at (he park on
M-f>:). Those attending are to
bring 25 cents for each member
and hot clogs and buns for
roastjng. Information about the
fair will be discussed. All
leaders are urged to be present.

Suspicion grows that energy

crisis may not be all real

4595
VALUE

4 NORMAN ROCKWELL
CLASSI 6 PRINTS

There is growing suspicion in
Lansing that the current energy
crisis may be more artificial
than real. There are many facts
which show it to be genuine, but
the uneasy feeling develops that
there are those who are capital-
i/.ing on il and not anxious to •
bring it to an end at .this time.

Few come right out and say it
yet. but act ions of oil companies
have added to suspicion of the
doubters that the "crisis" was
al least in part created in an
attempt to light against envir-
onmentalists and save the oil
depletion allowance.

Among the most outspoken at
this point is State Rep. William
Fit/.gerald. I)-I)etroit. who is
chairman of a special commit-
tee investigating the fuel s i tua-
tion.

"A crisis of major propor-
tions is facing Michigan if a fuel
shortage does in fact exist." he
says. "This lack of power and
fuel could drastically affect all
pockelbooks and jobs of Mich-
igan residents."

Hut he adds this statement:
"There is some evidence that
the petroleum industry has
purposely created this shortage
to increase gas prices and
government subsidies to the
industry."

Fit/gerald's committee has
power to subpoena witnesses
and examine books and records,
so it may do a lot to resolve the
question.

WHEN YOU BUY

SUPER PLENAMINS
America's largest selling multi-vitamin multi-
mineral product! 1 1 vitamins and 8 minerals in each
tablet make Super Plenamins a complete and
balanced diet supplement for your family!

OLD WOOD DRUG
Cass City Phone 872-2075

I'art ol the suspicion comes
I rum the way the oil companies
have been dragging their feet in
cooperating with the special
task force on fuel supply set up
earlier this year by (iov.
William <;. Mi Mi ken.

The reluctance on the part of
the companies to supply in-
lormalion to the task force- has
produced some strong words by
both Milliken and the man he
named to head the task lorce -
Slate Commerce Director

Richard Helmbrechl.
Milliken said the response of

the companies "has been dis-
appointing."

"We need more information
than we get from Johnny Cash
on televison," he said in a
pointed reference to the adver-
tising of one major brand.

Of the 15 firms the task force
asked to submit data, says
Helmbrecht, only four sent
anything that might be of use.

"I don't know what their
reluctance has been based on up
to this point," he said.

"We simply aren't in position
to recommend actions that will
impact on citi/.ens - such as. for
example, lower speed limits or
something like that - until and
unless we have data on which to
base our recommendations," he
said.

Between the legislative in-
vestigation and the governor's
task force, the answers as to
whether there is a real shortage
and why the oil companies are
slow in providing solid figures
may be answered.

4 I -I- -I 4 4

There is an appropriate pun
on this topic: the temptation to
use it can't be overcome. It is
this: An energy crisis exists
when you can't fuel all of the
people all of the time.

I.OTTKHY SHOWS
I M A C I N A T I O N

You've got to hand it to State
Lottery Commissioner (!us
Harrison and his stal l . They
keep coming up with something
new.

Harrison has produced by far
the most successful lottery in
(he country. Il would have been
easy for him and his crew to sit
back and rest on their laurels.

But they aren't doing that.
Instead, they keep coming up
with something new to at t ract
at tent ion and ticket buvers.

First it was the four cars they
gave away in a bonus drawing
held as part of Michigan week.
The cars sparked record ticket
sales.

Then, for the week of the
Fourth of July, a second special
drawing was held with pri/.es of.
naturally. Si.TTfi for each win-
ner.

And there's the new wrinkle
being worked on that would
allow people to pick the same
number for a whole year and be
guaranteed that number.

4- i 4. i- 4- -f.

These special twists, plus the
normal weeklv nublicitv .T the

Services held for

Miss Rossow, 15
Rebecca Lee Rossow. lr>. twin

(laughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Kdwin Rossow of Detroit, suc-
cumbed Saturday. July 14.
following a lengthy illness. She
was a student at Lutheran High
Fast.

Mr. Rossow was a vacancy
pastora l (Jood Shepherd Luth-
eran Church. Cass City, from
September. |!)f)7 until Novem-
ber. l!lf)(i. He was then pastor of
Orace Lutheran Church at
Fairgrove.

Funeral services for Miss
Rossow were held Tuesday at
Ml. Calvary Lutheran Church,
Detroit, where her father is
pastor.

Surviving, besides her par-
ents and twin sister Rachel,
are: tour sisters and brothers.
Sarah. Fdwin Jr.. Jay and
Leah; paternal grandmother.
Mrs. Fdwin Rossow Sr.. and
maternal grandparents,
and Mrs. Arthur Aiders.

Burial was in (Hen
cemelerv.

super drawing, plus the .nstant
millionaires the lol'jry has
been creating, haw kept in-
terest up and tic'.et sales up.
despite the belin of many that
after the first icw weeks t icket
sales would plummet. And
that ' s one reason (lov. William
(!. Millikcn could propose and
the legislature adopt a Tax cut
this year.

Harrison is showing Millikcn
made a wise choice when he
picked the former State Cor-
rections Director to head up the
lotterv.

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

7:00 - 12:00

Trap shooting practice every Saturday
afternoon, weather permitting.

Advertise it
in the Chronicle

I""

There's still lots of time for Summer Fun

We still have lots of Summer Fun fashions

Outside they go - for our Biggest

DAYS
Pants

Shorts

Halters

Coats

Sportswear

Swimwear

Dresses

Blazers

Mr.

Balance of Spring & Summer

Va to 1/2 off
Super Savings $2- $3- $4 Bargain Tablesi ~ &

THE CLOTHES CLOSET
Cass City

COMING CASS CITY FRI. - SAT. JULY 20-21
'Vv.w

,' f'&\

SIDEWALK BOOTHS
»FLEA MARKETS

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

> OTHER EXHIBITS

WORTH
WAITING FOR!

BARGAINS
on the

SIDEWALKS
and

INSIDE the
STORES

FREE!
KIDDIES SHOW

12 AND UNDfiR

"KING KONG ESCAPES"
SAT., JULY 21

at 2p.m.

SPONSORED DY RETAIL DIV. • CASS CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Retired trustee Bernard Ross reviews council years
When he began his work on

the Cass City Village Council,
former trustee Bernard Ross
carried with him the perception
of the community as a friendly
one, ready to lend a hand at a
moment's notice.

Now, six years and three
terms later, he says that his
perception has not changed with
regard to Cass City. It remains
open, cooperative and wil l ing to
serve.

Ross, who resigned recently
due to eye surgery, said he had

_.a.pretty fair-idea of-what he was
gelling into when he won his
seat on council the first time.
Prior to council service, he
worked for three years on the
Chamber of Commerce and
combined with meeting and
dealing with individuals in the
Federated Clothing Store,
which he owns, Ross said he
came to council with working
knowledge of Cass City.

He served on various com-
mittees dealing with the land f i l l
problem, zoning, street im-
provement and the retirement
fund for municipal employees.
His pet project, however, was
street improvement.

"When I began on council, we
were losing our hard-surfaced
streets faster than we were
replacing them," he recalled.
"So I felt it would be in the best
interests of the vil lage to bond
at four per cent and do all the
streets at once."

His proposal-would have in-
volved proper drainage, along
with curb and gutter.

"It made sense, I thought ,
because inflation goes up about
10 per cent each year," Ross
added.

About the same time, the
federal government raised re-
quirements for the village's
sewage disposal plant, forcing
Ross to withdraw his proposal

clue to the necessity of upgrad-
ing the p lan t .

Now. w i l l ) (he help of s ta te
and federal revenue shar ing
funds , lie added, more dollars
are ava i l ab le I1'"' i i ' iHr i i i iE , 1 more
permanent streets in the v i l -
lage.

Ross m a i n t a i n e d a s i g n i f i c a n t
accomplishment dur ing his
years on council was the
acquis i t ion of the Or." property
for park expans ion . He gave
credit to Trustee Dr. I). E.
Rawson and the l a t e Scolty
RfcCtillntiph lor the' success of
this project.

Ross, who lends to shun credit
for his own accomplishments ,
said another major achieve-
ment of counci l dur ing his
tenure was the adopt ion of a
uniform accounting system for
the v i l l age , which was required
by the s ta te and which helped to
streamline account ing proced-
ures a t the m u n i c i p a l b u i l d i n g .

"This is an improvement very
few people realize, but it is a
very impor t an t one," he said.

Looking to the immedia te
f u t u r e . Ross sees the passage of
mi l lage for a year-round swim-
ming pool as an i m p o r t a n t vote,
one which he believes, s tands a
5(1-50 chance of passage. He
earlier approved of the mil lage
vote to construct an outdoor
pool. This proposal was shelved
when federal m a t c h i n g funds
were not made ava i l ab l e to
complete construct ion.

"ft will tnkr a good selling job
to carry t h i s bonding issue
th rough ." Ross said, "but I
believe it can be done."

Ross sees the future of C'ass
C i t y as one of cont inued growth
at a slow, steady pace, ma in -
t a in ing a good balance between
indus t ry and residential .

"I don't foresee a boom as
such." he said, "but with
increased pressure

COPPERTONE
DRAPES 1/2
Assorted Colors and Sizes.

ONE GROUP Popular Brand

(MIR COLOR
1/2 «

FABRIC KITCHEN

CURTAINS
ONE GROUP OINLY-

riurry for best selection.

GFT WRAP

RIBBON
ONE GROUP

TOYS

BANKAMERICARD

EARTH

Garden Stationery^

58" to 60" WIDE

DOUBLE KNIT

POLYESTER 99

Machine washable - values to $ 3.99

CLEARANCE - SUMMER WHITE

tvelet and Seersucker

price

HURRY FOR BEST1

SELECTION LADIES'

AND CHILDREN'S
vv; Initial

PINS
Dresses • Slack Suits - Shorts and Blouses

LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S

UP TO

price
OFF

PICTURE FRAMES

Cass City

FRANKLIN®
Where Everything You Buy is Guaranteed

slate . I see more people coming
here because it is a very
desirable communi ty . The next
ten years look very good."

He said Cass Ci ty is f o r t u n a t e
to have the i n d u s t r y i t pos-
sesses, since th i s provides the
v i l l age w i t h the proper lax base
necessary to a l low it to operate
w i t h i n reasonable parameters.
In a d d i t i o n to the tax base, he
said, indus t ry has cooperated
w i t h the council and chamber of
commerce very well.

"I recall we had a l i t t l e
problem willr papers from
(ieneral Cable blowing all over
the l a n d f i l l . " he said. "It was a
problem, so we contacted the
company and asked them if
a n y t h i n g could be clone to

, correct i t . Right away, they
began bundling the paper t ight-
er and el iminated the problem.
This is a sign of real coopera-
tion. All the industries have
cooperated in s i m i l a r fashion."

Ross cited long-range plan-
ning in the vi l lage, especially
wi th the school, as having
helped e l i m i n a t e some of the
nroblems faced by other com-
muni t i es of s imi la r si/e. He
pointed to Reese as an example
of a c o m m u n i t y w i th many
problems and inadequate fi-
nancing to solve them.

"Cass Ci ty has s u f f i c i e n t
money to meet the day to day
operations of government ," he
said. "We're able to purchase a
new police car each year, for
oxampter AH "oiif'Tr'lick's" and
other large equipment is in good
shape. And we've done i t
w i t h o u t a raise in mil lage."

He summarized by saying
t h a t most of the c i t i / ens of Cass
City are p u l l i n g in the same
direction and work together to
make a progressive commun-
i t y . He sees n o t h i n g to change
thai analysis in the coining
vears.

Secret to outdoor

fun: start out with

proper equipment
Ask any dedicated camper, fisherman, boating enthu-

siast, hunter, how to make the most out of the pristine
glories of the Great Outdoors and he will focus his reply
somewhat as follows:

Onrc you know what vou wiinl to do and where von
wanl lo do il, itV all a mutter of pctlinR fitted out with
the right near.

Following the experienced outdoorsman's advice prom-
ises the avoidance of any serious problems during the
precious time one devotes to escaping from the tensions
of daily living, assuring a return for all — refreshed and
revitalized.

Individual Choiee* Widened
The advice is by no means new. But the emphasis is

more significant than ever before because the cumulative
growth in the vast number of people who have developed
a burning appetite for periodic returns to nature is rapidly
making participation in outdoor recreation a basic nation-
wide life-style involving all members of the family.

The response to the emergence of this new basic life
style from institutions serving the general public —state
and federal, even many local governments, organizations
of citizens dedicated to conservation and expansion of the
wilderness and park lands
of the nation, and the re-
sourcefulness of industry
in production of equipment
and gear for all manner of
(iiitdoor recreation — has
widened the choices indi-
viduals now have in seeking
outdoor fun.

The broadened interest in
escaping to the spirit lift-
ing, revitalizing return to
nature is being accom-
plished by an extension of
the dimensions of the many
opportunities so eagerly
sought by so many more
people.

The Time Factor
Take this matter of time

as one of the basic dimen-
sions. The additional days,
long weekends, even extra
hours of leisure have added
opportunities for more folk
to get back to nature more
often than just during va-
cation time.

Take this matter of facil-
ities — planned places for
people to go to. Here too
there has been an expan-
sion of the dimension offer-
ing easier access to an in-
finite variety of outdoor
pleasure, f rom rugged
woodlands for campers and
for lazy-bones who just
want to relax at handsome
resorts featuring participat-
ing sports available at will.

The fact is, as has been
noted before, that the op-
portunities for satisfying
the hunger for escape actu-
ally can begin in one's own
private slice of the Great
Outdoors—this is one's own
backyard.

This can be a place for
something more than en-
te r t a in ing f r i e n d s with
"cook outs." It can be the
area where the kids get
their first experience camp-
ing out now that such effi-
cient equipment as "pop"
tents, that should also go
on vacation, is available.

It can be an area in which
dad tries out his new fish-
ing gear, teaches mom and
maybe the kids, too, how to
cast.

Of Growing Appeal
It can be the scene for

Introducing mom, and dad
too, to the graceful and
challenging sport of arch-
ery, now rising in popu-
larity,

Very important, it can be
utilized as the location for
a "shakedown camp-out" In
which all members of the
family participate to make
sure all preparations and
gear needed for the coming
vacation are properly as-
sembled and that all mem-
bers of the family know just
what specific duties will be
required of them "in the
field."

Finally, aligned with the
dimension of time as broad-
ening the opportunities tor
enjoyment of the Great
Outdoors, is modern trans-

port, thanks to resourceful-
ness of the builders of Rec-
reational Vehicles.

Fully KqtiipprH Whir!;-
The latter, being con-

stantly improved, are the
station wagon or pick-up
truck combinations with
trailer - campers and the
sophisticated self-powered
motorhomes that make it
possible for whole families
to roam the outdoors to-
gether without need for ho-
tel or motel accommoda-
tions.

Further extension of this
dimension is cruising the
waterways, thanks to the
outboard motor industry
which provides economical
power for houseboats that
will serve families and par-
ties of friends with accom-
modations on water like
those furnished by campers
and motorhomes on land.

Finally again in this area
is the discovery by more
outdoorsmen of the utility
of the privately owned air-
plane piloted by the owner.
Models accommoda t ing
families or parties and all
their gear are being ac-
quired by more folk to
whisk them over the top of
traffic to their destinatkns
for time saving travel.

BERNARD ROSS, retired village trustee,
is back at work following recent surgery!
Ross served six years on council.
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School physicals set for Saturday
Physicals for students at Cass

City High School wishing to
compete in sports during the
1973-74 school year will be given
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the high
school gym. Athletic Director

Robert Stickle announced this
week.

The examinations are for all
grades, 9 through 12, Stickle
stressed when making the an-
nouncement.

Pet peeve

Swimming Pool

Not having a swimming pool
in Cass City is a pet peeve of
Mrs. Jo Ardler, G786 Main.

"I think it's a crying shame
that the kids here don't have a
place like a pool to go during the
summer," Mrs. Ardler says.
"It's something this town needs
badlv."

Mrs. Ardler has lived in Cass
City for two years. Her hus-
band. Henry, is plant manager
at General Cable Corp. They
moved here from Dixon, 111.,
and have two children

Got a pet peeve? Sound off.
Call the Chronicle and tell us.
Dial 872-2010.

MRS. JO ARDLER

y DUNEUANDS,
SANC»y BEACHES ON TWO LAKES
AND THICK WOODS OFFER
VARIETY TO CAMPERS WHO
CHOOSE MUSKEG ON STATE
PARK, FOUR MtUES WEST OF
NORTtt MUSKE60N ON M-123,
THERE ARE WO CAMPGROUNDS
TO PICK FROM, OFFERING 346
CAMPSITES. THE LARGER
CAMPGROUND, WITH 242SITCS
ALL WITH MODERN FACILITIES,
IS ATTHE NOR1tt END OF THE

INA HEAVIL.V WOODED
AREA ALONG 3& MILES OF
LAKE MICHIGAN SHORELINE.
THE OTHER 15 THREE MILESTO
life SOOTH, »N PINE GROWTH
ALONG THE CHANNEL LEADING
TO MUSKEGON LAKE WHERE
THERE ARE TWO MILES OF
SANDY BEACH* FISHING IS
EXCELLENT. FRO MTHE CREST
OF HIGH DUNES, DISTANT
VIEWS OVERTHETORaOF
FOREST TREES AFFORD A
WIDE VIEW OF LAKE MICHIGAN.

XS3OC

NOTICE
NEW STORE HOURS

FOR

T TiRASH and REASURES
9 MILES NORTH OF CASS CITY

THURS. tag!) SUNDAY
10 a.m to 5 p.m.

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

ANTIQUES

Phone 872-3345

BY s.ite BOWERS

EXPERIENCED CAMPERS ALW/VS
CARRY TRAILER EMERGENCY
GEAR, INCLUDING ROADSIDE
FLARES/ FLASHLIGHT; TRAILER
JACK SF^RE TRAILER TIRE,
JUMPER CABLES,TOU6H GLOVES
AND A SMALL TOOLBOX WITH PfT
LEAST AN ADJUSTABLE WRENCH
SCREW DR\VER, HAMMER, PUERS
AND A SMALL CROWBAR.
CARRYING TWO GALLONS
OFGASOUNEINM
APPROVED CAN ALSO IS
ADVISED.

Bring'em back

AMVEi

Muskegon State Park

offers sand, sun, fiin/ /

Sand dunes, scenic Lake
Michigan shorelines, and th i ck
forest are the lure at two

..n-.-, VT:,.U!.f.»t w t n t n riaflr*:
VM'MlTfl . » I I I I H K " " • '»«•«• l'

but Muskegon Slate Park has
the edge in everything except
fame and si/e. according to

Automobi le Club of Michigan.
Muskegon has many similar-

ilies wilh I). II. Day Stale Park
nenr F.rnoirt*. H*f miles north,
but the former has nearly three
times as many campsites so
I here mav be a belter chance of

SI DEWALK SALE!
ADMIRAL
FREEZER

NEW "MATH" FOR HOMEMAKERS
i QUANTITY BARGAIN

T BUYS
LOWER FOOD

PRICES
ADMIRAL FREEZER PLUS TIMELY FOOD
BUYS ADD UP TO LOWER COST PER DE-
LICIOUS MEALS. BUY FRUITS AND VEGE-
TABLES IN SEASON; BUY PREPARED
FOODS AT QUANTITY DISCOUNT PRICES;
BUY MEAT AT SPECIAL SALES.

SAVE MONEY +
SAVE WORK +
SAVES SHOPPING TIME

Special Value moDEL NF1325
Admiral Upright
WITH ADVANCED NEW SEAMLESS DURA-LAST*

COMPARTMENT AND DOOR LINERS

SALE PRICE
Admiral

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL YOUR T.V. AND ANTENNA NEEDS

Moael CF2137

CF1532

'S TV APPLIANCE
b. 872-2930 CassCiiy 6523 E. Mail Owner: Richard Jones

STORE HOURS:
Won • Thurs. 8:30 to 5:30
Fri. 8:30 to 9:00 - Sat. All Day

gett ing accommodations there.
Muskegon State Park is four

miles west of North Muskegon
on M-2i:i. Its l,l2Saere.s include
throe miles of sandy beach
on Lake Michigan, two miles of
Muskegon Lake frontage and
throe-quarters of. a mile on
Muskegon channel.

Campers have ,W> sites at two
locations to choose from. One is
located at the north end of the
park in a heavily wooded area
along the Lake Michigan shore-
line. This campground has 1M2
sites wi th modern facilities,
bathhouse and a parkstore. The
other site is three miles south in
a tract of Jack Fine growth
along the channel leading into
Muskegon Lake. There are KM
moern sites here with fair
privacy and adequate but spotty
shade. Swimmers must go to
the day use beach on nearby
Lake Michigan.

From the crest of some of the
higher dunes, distant views
over the tops of tall trees also
afford a wide, sweeping of Lake
Michigan.

A boat launching site at Snug
Harbor, on Lake Muskegon,
provides access to the lakes and
channel. Picnic sites also arc
available.

The park has many well-
marked foot trails which make
the interior interesting because
of the different stands of trees
covering the ancient sand
dunes.

Fishing in Muskegon Lake is
excellent for large and small-
mouth bass, bluegills, perch,
pike and walleyes.

Muskegon State Park's at-
tendance last year was •IGS.SVO,
making it seventh among the 32
parks in the Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
Region I I I , which covers the
southern half of the Lower
Peninsula. Its counterpart, D.
H. Day State Park, with only 130
campsites, exceeded Muske-
gon's attendance by more than
11().li!)2.

Besides camping, other at-
t ract ions in Muskegon include
the Hackley Art Gallery, the
Muskegon County Historical
Museum and Deer Park, on
US-31 north of Muskegon.

The Seaway Festival in
Muskegon, now in progress,
continues through July 8.

If Muskegon State Park
should be f u l l , other state parks
in the vicinity include P. J,
Hoffmastcr, on Lake Michigan
between Grand Haven and
Muskegon, three miles west of
US-31 on Pontaluna Road, 333
sites; Grand Haven State Park,
a mile southwest of Grand
Haven on US-31, 172 siies;
Holland State Park, seven miles
west of Holland, 34^ sites; and
Silver Lake State Park, eight
miles southwest of Hart, 250
sites,

Tigers upset Yankees

to cop play-off title
The Tigers are the play-off

champions of the Cass City
Li t t le League following an
upsel, fi-5, win over the Yankees
Friday n ight .

Before the play-off finals the
Yankees had been undefeated,
winning the regular season tit le
with ease.

It looked as if the champs
would continue their domina-
tion in-the early going as they
scored three times in the first .
Hi ts by Jeff Hartel, Tony Doerr
and Joel Palmateer, coupled
with a Tiger error, did the
damage.

The Tigers started cu t t ing
in to this lead at once. They
scored a run in the third on hits
by Steve Richards and R.
Langmaid. They added single
counters in the fourth and f i f t h
on four walks issued by pitcher
Jeff Hartel . and a hit by Kurt
Proctor and the score was tied.

The Yanks came bounding
back in the last of the f i f t h to
score twice on three walks and a
hit by Tim Johnson.

But the Tigers refused to die
and scored three runs in the lop
of the sixth on hits by R. Hoag,
R. Langmaid, K. Mart in and L.
Harrison.

Hoag received credit for the1

win as he relieved M a r t i n in the
th i rd . Hartel was tagged wi th
the loss.

OTIIKK ( 1 A M K S

Tuesday. July 10, the Pirates
moved into the semi-finals w i t h
a 9-(i decision over the Cubs.
Dean O'l larr is pitched a five-
h i t l e r for the winners. Ridenour
and Alexander collected three
hits in four tries lor the winners.
Don Doerr slapped two for four
lor the Cubs.

The Yanks moved into the
semi-finals with a 24-H decision
over the Giants Wednesday.

Tony Doerr went the distance
for the Yanks and was backed
by '2'> Yankee hi t s . Tim Johnson
slapped six for seven. Hartel.
Doerr and Severance picked up
three hi ts whi le Tim Severance
and Joel Palmateer collected
two h i t s each.

For the Gian ts . Dave Nye was
the loser wi th relief help from
Krnie Stoulenburg. The Giants
slapped out eight hi ts .

The Yanks defeated the Pir-
ates, 1(1-5, to move into the
f ina ls .

Tim Severance went the
distance and allowed seven hits
while w h i f f i n g 10. Randy Sever-
ance led (he h i t t i ng at tack wi th

three h i t s in three tries.
Johnson, Doerr and Hartel

each had two hits for the Yanks.
Hartel hits included a circuit
clout. Ridenour and Fahrner
collected two hits for the
Pirates. Fahrner was charged
wi th the loss.

Erla's take two in

Thumb League
Erla's won two of three

games played in the Thumb
Traveling League during the
week to remain the team to beat
as loop competition moves into
its final stages.

Everything started out
smoothly for the Foodmen
Thursday as they rolled over
Fairgrove VFW at Unionvil le ,
8-0, behind the two-hit pitching
of Don McGi l l .

Erla's pounded out nine hi ts
including three for three by
Elwyn Helwig and Hollie Nich-
olas and a home run by Charlie
McGill as they scored almost at
will in the easy victory.

Maybe it was because it was
Friday the 13th or maybe it was
just one of those nights . Any-
way. Erla's weren't even in the
game against Unionv i l l e Stale
Bank at Un ionv i l l e the next
night as the Bankers deposited
an 8-1 decision to the i r account.

Don Mc(iill was a different
pitcher Friday, lie was combed
for eight hi ts inc luding a home
run by Garth in the f i r s t tha t
capped a four-run rally and
settled the issue early.

Coach Dan Erla had his ace
on the mound for a Monday
contest against Vassar Slate
Bank and the result was no
contest as Erla's walked off
w i l l ) a \'l-'l decision.

Al Bosch allowed l ive h i t s and
whi t led 11 in his v ic tory s t i n t .
Bob Bonaduer solved his s lants
for a home run t h a t accounted
for two of his team's three
markers.

Wall l lemplon led the a t t ack

with three for three while Rollie
Nicholas helped with two hits in
three tries. The game was close
for four innings . In the f i f th
Erla's scored twice and in the
sixth added five more to turn
the game into a rout.

Gagelown sets

annual blooper

ball tourney
July 2(1. 21. 22 the (iagetown

A t h l e t i c Club wi l l sponsor i ts
3rd Annual Blooper Ball Tourn-
ament at the (iagetown Park.
Twenty-two teams from Bay
City. Fl int , Cass City, Essex-
vi l l e . Sebewaing. (iagetown.
Bay Port . Unionvi l le . Bach,
Mud Creek and Owendaie wil l
be competing for the champion-
ship.

(James w i l l be played fro'n (>
p.m. to l u p . m . Friday n igh t : 10
a.m. u n t i l ! ) : l f > p .m. Saturday
n i g h t , and from 12 noon unt i l
7:30 Sunday w i t h the champion-
ship garni' beg inning at 7:30.

The (iagelown Ath le t i c Club
wi l l serve food and refresh-
ments t h roughou t the tourna-
ment and (he Owendaie Lions
Club wi l l have a chicken
barbecue beginning at 1:00
Sunday

M
J.TJJfiethodists=Baptif*a

in crucial Thursday game
The stage is set for the biggest

single game of the season in the
Cass City Church League
Thursday night when the Meth-
odists and the Baptists tangle at
9 p.m.

A victory by the Baptists
would all but cinch the t i t le for
the undefeated league leaders
while a Methodist win would
snarl up the race and give three
teams a shot at the t i t l e . Right
now the Methodists t ra i l by a
game and the Missionaries by
two in the a l l - important loss
column.

Tuesday, July 10, Snover-
Laing pounded out a 14-12
decision over Shabbona. Big
sticker of the game was Lowell
Smith who banged two home
runs in a losing cause. Gene
Dorman paced the winners w i t h
two for four. Walks hurt Don
Caister and Shabbona. Caister
took the loss and Gene Dorman
was the winner.

In the nightcap the Catholics
rolled past Deford, 12-2 in a
game called after five innings.
John Maharg pitched a strong
game and several of his team-
mates picked up two hits. Jerry
Curtis took the loss.

Owen-Gage got back on the
winning track and handed Cass
City Missionary its second
defeat. 10-2, Thursday. Dennis
Koch pitched a strong game anc
helped his own cause with a pail
of bi ts .

Mark Tuckey took the loss.
Gary Summers slapped two for
three for the losers.

The Methodists brushed off
Shabbona behind veteran Eldon
Stoutenburg, 17-5, in the night-
cap. The game was called after
five innings. Dale Smith took
the loss.

Mike Murphy, Jerry Toner,
Don Galbraith, Phil Nichols and
Stoutenburg each collected two
hits.

STANDINGS
(Friday. July 13)

W L
Baptist 6 0
Methodists 6 1
Missionary 3 2
Catholics 5 3
Lutherans 3 3
Shabbona-Colwood 4 4
Owen-Gage 3 4
Snover-Laing 2 4
Church of Christ 2 4
Deford 1 5
Lamotte 0 5

Friday Church of Christ came
from behind to band Snover-
Laing anolher loss. il-7.

Winning pitcher Don Engle-
hart helped his own cause wi th a
circuit clout to tie the score and
his team then rallied for the
win .

In the nightcap Friday it was
no contest. John Maharg out-
dueled Lei and Hirsch in a 12-0
decision for the Catholics over
Lamotte.

Jim Maslie. John Maharg and
Dave Bliss each picked up two
'> ' l s in the abbreviated game.

Recreation

schedule
Here is a schedule of ac t iv i -

ties for the Slimmer Recreation
Program for the week of July
2:!-27.

Each day except Wednesday
from !) a .m.-noon, a r t s and
craf ts sessions for girls and
boys are hold at the Inter-
mediate School. Students wi l l
work wi th clay, enameling,
plaster sculpture, weaving and
block p r in t ing .

Girls schedule: Monclav: 2

p.m.-ii p.m., swim at Marlette.
Tuesday: I p.m.-3 p.m., bas-

ketbal l .
Wednesday: 10 a.m.-3:30

p.m.. swim at Caseville. Cost is
SI.oo per student. Bring a sack
lunch.

Thursday: 10 a.m.-noon,
gymnastics; 1 p.m.-3 p.m.,
basketball .

Friday: 10 a.m.-3 p.m., bike
hike to Goodall's pond. Bring
lunch and bathing suit.

STOP RUST CANCER!

O
W

LIFETIME RUST PROOF
Guarantee For Your Car

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!
Protect your car against the elements

invest pennies to save $ $ $

(Call For More Information)

OUVRYCHEV.-
OLDS INC.

w
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CASS CITY

PHONE 872-2750
or872-3830

STOP *Ki/ST CANCER!
1
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4 arraigned
Four persons were arraigned

in Tuscola County Circuit Court
Monday before presiding Judge
Norman Bagulev.

Larry Parrish, 2.'), Caro, was
arraigned on a charge of
breaking and entering of a
service station in Caro and to
the larceny of $340 from (lie
station. He stood mute and a
plea of innocent was entered in
bis behalf. Pretrial examination
was set for July 30 and bond was
continued at $1,500.

The incident occurred Feb.
2!), 1972.

David C. Allan, 17, Caro, was
arraigned on a charge of
breaking-tmd -entering ~a dis-
count department store in Caro
and to larceny of a quantity of
cigarettes and lighters. He
stood mute and a plea of
innocent was entered in his
behalf. Judge Baguley set pre-
trial examination for July 30
and continued bond at $500.

The break-in occurred May
2(1.

David Wayne Robinson, 22,
Caro, was arraigned on a
charge of breaking and entering
a Caro restaurant and the
larceny of food. He stood mute
and a plea of innocent was
entered in his behalf. Pretrial
examination was set for July 30
and tend was continued at
$1,000.

Robert J. Garner, 2-1. May-
ville, was arraigned before
Judge Baguley on a charge of
possession of marijuana. He
entered a plea of guilty and it
was accepted by the court. A
pre-sentence investigation was
ordered. Sentencing was set for
Aug. 13.

The incident occurred in
Mayville July 1.

The charge is a violation of
probation for Garner, who was
convicted last year for (he Jan.
7, 1072 Ihefl of an automobile in
Mayville.

Nat Tutile

appointed to

Village council
Nathaniel "Nat" Tuttle, ;H

(>799 Third Street, has been
appointed to replace Bernard
Ross as a member of the Cass
City Village Council.

The appointment was re-
vealed Tuesday by Lambert
Althaver, village president.
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Broken tooth results in 140-mile bicycle

trip for Rev. Gene Sickler family

***
CARPET

REMNANTS
>^ Our Large Volume Sales of Carpeting

Makes Avaiiaoie A Wide Selection of
Remnants. Come in And See, Come In
And Save.

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE $1.99sqyd
USED APPLIANCES *

* 8 Used tin fir*

} REFRIGERATORS starts $19.95}

* H T R C RANGES «"**$29.95 }

NAT TUTTLE

Tuttle is the plant superin-
tendent at General Cable Corp.
in Cass City. He has been a
resident of the community for
nine months.

He was transferred to Cass
City from a Cable plant in the
east. He had previously served
on the recreation commission
and the fire department in
Terrytown. X. Y.

He was born in New York and
graduated from Ithaca College.

He and his wile have two
grown children and live grand
children.

Tuttle said that one of his
tears ill moving here from the
east was the community that lie
was going to live in.

That turned out to be the
biggest plus of all. he confides.
My wife and 1 were both born
and raised in small towns and
we just love it here.

The nicest thing about the
entire community, he said, is
the friendly people.

When Rev. Gene Sickler of
Hekling broke a front tooth
recently, he never imagined
thai a direct result of the
accident would he a 140-mile
bicycle trip to visit his wife's
parents in Cass City.

Yet tha t ' s what happened as
he. his wife Maxine and daugh-
!'T Siie pecja.lecLtht-ir^svayJrQm
the western Michigan com-
munity, leaving Monday. July 9,
and arriving here the next day.

Rev. Sickler explained thai
the farthest they bad previously
traveled on their bicycles was a
50-mile jaunt from Belding to
Morley earlier this year.

"We'd planned a trip to
Monterey." he explained, "but
then I broke this fronl tooth and
I have to be back at the dentist's
office next Monday morning, so,
in place of that trip, we decided
on (his one. Actually, it was my
wile's idea."

The Baptist minister was
scheduled to1 preach at an
evening service in a local
church, so the family decided to
take advantage of circum-
stances and come over on
bicycles.

The Sicklers started out at
f i : l . r> a.m. Monday and traveled
back roads which were black-
topped. The weather remained
good, except for the gusty winds
largely from the east, which
made the going a little tough at
limes.

The first night, the Sicklers
made it as far as Chesaning
when they decided to find a
mold.

"We slopped at that point
because motels are pretty
scarce in dial area." Mrs.
Sickler commented.

Tuesday, they pushed off
again at lirlli a.m. and rode for
aliotii three hours before stop-
ping lor hreaklasl.

"When we did stop to eat. we
gobbled up a double hreaklasl,"
Hev. Sickler said. "You don't
reali/e just how hungry you get
until you've ridden a hike dial
I, ir."'

He said hreaklasl and the
evening meal were the two big
meals, while lunch was prac-

OLD WOOD DRUGS
mffrf&aaaa.

TUUK

GOOD NEIGHBOR PHARMACY

tically skipped altogether. In-
stead, stops for rest and soft
drinks kept the family going.
They arrived in Cass City at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Rev. Sickler said the only
mechanical malfunction on the
entire trip was a flat tire on his
bicycle, a three-speed model.
He said that the problem was
the fault of the manufacturer
and not from the trip itself.

Mrs. Sickler said the roughest
part of the trip was negotiating
the mile-long hills between Caro
and Cass City on M-81. The east
wind again caused problems.
Rev. Sickler recalled one spot
where it gave them a boost.

"Just coming into Vassar. we
hit a stretch with the wind at our
backs and I'll bet we did 20
miles an hour or better." he
recalled.

The Sicklers love their biking
expeditions and said this trip
gave them a chance to take a
closer look at their world.

"One of the good things I
noticed." he said, "was that the
corn around here is much
higher than over our way. I saw
some of it above our heads in
height. One thing that dis-
tressed me was that the
streams at home are clearer
than over here. I saw a lot of
rnud and silt in the water, which
I didn't remember as a boy."

Hev. Sickler. -13. was born
three and one-half miles south
of Cass City, and his wife was
born three and one-half miles
east of the village. Both grad-
uated from Cass City High
School.

The trip added to their
appreciation of the good things
in life.

"On a trip like this one." he
said, "you get tired enough to
appreciate rest: you get hungry
enough to appreciate food: and
get thirsty enough to appreciate
good cold, clear water. It's
wonderful."

The Sicklers carried one
change of clothing each and
only the barest of necessities
and ate their meals at res-
taurants along the way. Their
daughter recalled that as soon
as she arrived at her grand-
parents'. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Agar. one of die first things she
did was to do some laundry.

When word began circulating
in their congregation of some

members at Green Corner

REV. GENE SICKLER, his wife, Maxine, and daughter,
Sue, rode bicycles from Belding to Cass City, 140 miles
in two days. They plan future excursions in the Upper
Peninsula.

Texan Harry Wentworth still

considers Cass Qty home

DOUBLE EDGE
BLADE

1.09 Value

U Health
PURE VITAMIN

SKIN
5.95 Value

67<? Value
Save 20C

6-oz.

ARRID
EXTRA DRY
ANTI-

POLIDENT TABLETS

PERSPIRANT
70':s

BAND-AID

11.09 Value Save 46$

reg. $1.29 Value SAVE 42C

gal.

IN-STORE SPECIALS
LOW FAT

MILK.
COTTAUE ^^ ^^

CHEESE___lb:__39<
COLD

100 WATTBEER-WINE- POP
MUCH MUCH MORE!

OLD WOOD DRUG

POSTERS VALUES

TUBE * L

POSTERS--1A

50(

Hack Lights $1.69

Baptist Cti-jrch in Beiding that
they were planning the trip,
some expressed apprehension,
but for die most part, they
received encouragement.

"After we started." Hev.
Sickler said, "when we would
climb off our bikes at a
restaurant and go in to eat.
usually someone would notice
these sun and windburned
people and either think we were
crazy or else liars."

He said morning was the most
beautiful time during the trip,
not only from a scenic point of
view but also because traffic-
was lighter during those early
hours. He advised anyone at-
tempting a similar (rip to stay
off main roads as much as
possible and slick with good,
paved back roads.

"II also helps to plan if you
listen lo a weather forecast
before you start out." he
advised. "If it's going to be
windy, then you can plan your
directions of (ravel a little
better.

While lime does not permit
the family to pedal back lo
Hekling. plans for other bike
trips are already beginning to
form. A friend planned to pick
the family up in Cass City early
Monday morning.

Hev. Sickler said he would
like to organize a 5110-mile
bicycle trip in the upper penin-
sula next summer, involving a
number of young people from
his congregation. He states
repeatedly that riding for long
distances is a great amount of
fun. Bui there is another project
he wants to accomplish that is
even more ambitious.

"I'd like to take about three
months and hike through the
Great Smokies."hesaid. "Man,
that would be sensational. It's
really a beautiful part of (he
world."

He said a long bicycle trip
allows a person to obtain a
greater appreciation of his
world around him and allows
for self-examination. He touts
bicycling highly.

In fact, last Thursday, he
planned to bicycle to Sebewaing
lo visit his sister, just for the
sake of doing it.

He's hooked.

Pleads guilty

Although he has lived in
Dallas since lil-M. Harry Went
worth still considers Cass City

oliice had die radio on when the
news came in." he said "<>!
course then came the uncerl-

I Phone 872-2075 Guardians of your Health

ON THE
CORNER

Cass City

James Pructt, Kingston,
pleaded guilty to the unlawful
possession of a blank cartridge
pistol. He paid a $30 fine and $15
in costs.

Charles T, Lauria, Cass City,
pleaded guilty to eluding a
police officer. He paid a $4fl fine
and $52 in costs.

homo UTfiioi'N Wchiumiii.
who retired recently from a
purchasing position with die
Navy, came back home to visit
relatives and renew old Irieml-
ships

Wentworth was born in Deck-
er, fi-l years ago and graduated
from Cass City High School in
MI-J7.

"(>ur class was one of the last
to come out of the old high
school." he recalled "That was
just before the building you now
call the intermediate school was
opened as the new high school."

He remembered growing up
on tlu' farm south and east ol
Cass City and said farming
today cannot be compared with
those old methods. .Mechani-
zation has replaced much ol
what he knew as life in die
country.

From high school. Weniworlh
attended Alma College and
eventually wound up at the
Detroit College of Law from
which he was graduated in 19:!.'!.
He holds a degree which he
decided not to use. He passed
the bar examination in H>:ir>.

When World War II came
along. Wentworth joined the
Navy and. when he was dis-
charged in Mm. landed a job in
Dallas, working in purchasing
for the service. Over the years,
his work reached into the areas
of buying hardware for the
aerospace program including
missiles, rocket engines and
airplanes.

Wentworth has seen changes
in his adopted Texas over the
years, loo.

"When I first came to the
southwest, most of the act ivi ty
was in cattle and oil. and that
was about it," he recalled.
"Then industry came during the
war and recognized the advan-
lages of the climate, From that
time, there's been tremendous
growth."

He finds it humorous when he
meets someone who says a
particular day is exceptionally
warm.

"They'll tell me it's hot and
I'll be chilly." he commented.
"We get a lot of 90-pltis weather
in Dallas. This is much more
agreeable weather here."

On the other hand, Weniworlh
said the mercury can drop to
around ten degrees in his area
of Texas, partly due lo the fact
that the air is a good deal
thinner.

"Our wind currents come
from the north a nil south
primarily, so you never know
what it'll be tomorrow." ho
added.

Wentworth clearly remem-
bers Nov. 22, 19(i.1, the day
President John F. Kennedy was
assassinated in Dallas.

"I remember the girls in the

nun i i'i itmtut mi iittui \n .-•<» mini

Im.i! weird came in that the
president was dead "

lie said lor a time Dallas
sullered Iron) the stigma ol the
assassination, but that alter the
initial shock wore oil. people
came In reali/e thai il was just
one isolated incident and not the
tenor ol at t i tude toward the
administration or toward indi-
viduals

"The people ol Dallas are
ivvlt\ similar lo people here in

Cass City." he said. ".Mutinies
run pretlv much the same." he
added

Aliiiouiiii lie n.is iiern dack fur
periodic visils over the \cars.
still much h.is changed "What
hasn't'.'" he said

Weniworlh said he uill prob-
abh remain in the ('.is- City
area lor the remainder ol the
Mimmer and then decide on the
lulure He does want lo travel
around Michigan and then
ma\be sett le hack in Dallas lor
the winter months, making Cass
CM> his summer home

Harry Wentworth

IS IT A BARGAIN?
These days it's hard to tell when a bargain is for
real. That's true in insurance, too. Come in and
let us separate fact from fantasy. We'll outline
what we think Is the best program for you.

VOUP

Newell Harm Richard Hampthlin

Harris-Hampshire Insurance Agency
6816 E. Can City Road. Phone 872-2688 Can City
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A GOOD KID
Sunday

Hebrews
4:12-16
I John

5:1-5
o

Monday
Job

2:6-10, 13-15
•

Tuesday
Job

19:25-27
•

Wednesday
Matthew

9:18-26
•

Thursday
Matthew

11:1-6
•

Friday
John

4:27-39
•

Saturday
I Thessalonians

1:1-10

It's nice to see a headline about a good kid—because that's what
most of them are.

Of course, his parents worry about him. That's one of the reasons
he is a good kid. He's had plenty of opportunity to learn how much
they love him .. . how much they care.

They have given him many things, some at considerable sacrifice

to themselves. Fortunately, though, their giving didn't end with
material gifts.

They have given him ideals . . . standards . . . principles. These
are the intangible treasures that you aren't likely to acquire if you
didn't find them at home.

And they have given him a faith. It was their faith first. At home
and in church they shared it with him. Out of it the ideals and stan-
dards and principles naturally grew.

Yes. He's a good kid—due to the Lord.

Copyright I'.ITM Kri.-tcr Ailvi ' r t i .«in>r Si-rvirr. Inc.. StrashurK, Virginia Scriptures wltvtwl by th>> American Bible Society

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550
"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mulu.il Concern

Open Saturday morning

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries

Take Outs PjrtySuppl.es Phone 872-9U'r'

Open 7 Days .1 Week 'Ti l 10 p m

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 87? -21 -11 Cass City. Mich.

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53atM-81

Cass City 872-3541

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)

Phone 872-2750
C;iss City. Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 G.ISS Guv. Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V BELTS TUNE UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICE

CassCny, Mich Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES -
RANGES WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER

APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872 -2161

GAMBLE STORE

C.issCily. Michigan Phone 872-3515
t

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service

Paint

Phone 872-2626

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass City Ro,td.C,iss Cny Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-21 20 Cass City, Mich

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTSI BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -

BARS - RE STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Phone 872 -3770
KSSXXXSSXSSXXSSXXSXSKSX^^

Cass Cily, Mich. Phone 872-3122

Your neighbor says

Yes to bond issue
USE WANT ADS

The f'ass Ci ty Board of
Educat ion w i l l present a
$750.00(1 bond issue to voters

x Mrs. Joseph Steadman, daughter Joy and son Joey

August 13 designed to raise
funds for the construction of an
indoor swimming pool at the
high school. An add i t iona l one-
m i l l levy for operation of the
uni t wil l also be decided. Should
this package be approved?

Mrs. Joseph Steadmanof rural
Cass City th inks so.

"I would vote for it." she
says. "The kids really need a
pool. It's something for them."

The Cass City na t ive says
__usag_e of such ;i fac i l i ty in winter
is an impor tan t factor to
consider.

"There's so much more tha t
can be done wi th an indoor
pool." she adds.

Mrs. Steadman's husband
works at a local f i l l i n g station.
The couple has two children.
Joey. 4, and Jov, 2.

FOR SALE - Bottle gas range,
30 Inch. 2 step end tables.
Phone 872-2605. 7-19-1

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work call
Dale Rabldeau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

WORK WANTED by day or week
- any kind. Call Rick Zawi-
linski, 872-3146, mornings till
10:00 or evenings after 5:00.

7-12-3

GARAGE SALE - Friday and
Saturday, July 20, 21, 10 a.m.
- 5 p.m. Clothing and mis-
cellaneous. 6576 Houglitpn.

7-19-1

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FOR SALE - 12 ft. aluminum
boat, trailer and motor. Also
7-year-old riding mare. Phone
872-3053. 7-12-3

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

FOR SALE - Malemute Husky
with papers, $35 or best offer.
5966 River Road, Cass City.
Diana Spencer. 7-12-3

BALED HAY for sale - 45£
bale or 55? delivered. Phone
Caro 673-6609. Calvin Wright.

7-19-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

Help!'
Help yourself to extra money.

How? By showing Playhouse
toys and gifts from now till
Dec.

Free training, High earnings.
No experience. Fun and prof-
itable.

Call Marcia
872-4006, Cass City

7-5-4

STRIFFLER - Benkelman Re-
union, Sunday, Aug. 5,12 noon,
Masonic Hall, Cass City.

7-19-3

UNUSUAL - We call our store
the world's most unusual, be-
cause we buy bankrupt stock,
fire salvage stocks, going out
of business stocks, job lots,
close-outs, Army goods, etc.,
and we get a large selection
of different merchandise in
these stocks to sell at low
prices. Come in and look over
all the new items we have been
buying. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown Bay City.

7-19-2

FOR SALE - Whirlpool wash-
er and dryer, reasonable.
Phone 872-3975. G038 E. Cass
City Rd. 7-19-1

ARTHUR ESCKILSEN, 6456 Third St., enjoys a warm
summer afternoon on one of the park benches placed in
the downtown shopping area by the Golden Rule class of
Salem United Methodist Church and the Women's Study
Club.

ACCOUNTING CLERK

General Cable Corporation is currently seeking an individual
to fill an opening in our General Accounting Department.

Applicants should have the necessary clerical skills. One
or two years office experience with typing, f i l ing and book-
keeping preferred. General Cable provides .a fu l ly paid
benefit program.

Make application at General Cable Corporation, 6285 Gar-
field Avenue, Cass City, Michigan 48726.

eneral
able

An equal opportunity employer m/f

Want Ads Help You Sell Unused

Items FAST Call 872-2010

Light room with...

Glass doors

With sliding glass door.s
off the bedroom, den, kitch-
en— on the ground level or
on ;i deck—all the beaut i ful
scenery of the outdoors be-
comes a part of the room.

The changing seasons of-
fer a panoramic view to
highl ight the seasonal ac-
cessories inside and delight
all who enter the room.

In effect, there is a living
four th wall that requires
no painting yet looks con-
stantly fresh as the out-
doors.

Tempered safety glass.
usually professionally in-
s tal led, or ins ta l led by
advanced do-it-yourselfers
makes the sliding doors
practical, economical and
safe.

The advantage of tem-
pered safety glass is that,
should it ever break, it
crumbles harmlessly into
.small rounded pieces that
reduce the chance of seri-
ous injury.

When teamed-up with a
mirror on facing walls, slid-
ing glass doors offer more
l igh t than c o n v e n t i o n a l
sources.

June 29, 1973

############*###*###########*#*#^
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*
*

*
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Choice of styles

to choose from

*

WEDDING NAPKINS
with 2 lines of type

ALSO.SILVER AND GOLDEN

ANNIVERSARY NAPKINS

The Cass City Chronicle
J PHONE 872-2010 *
tHc****************^^

2,200 Shares $220,000

HILLS & DALES MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Common Stock

A Michigan corporation organized to provide a medical
center for doctors in Cass City, Michigan

Offering Price 8100 Per Share

A Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned.

CASS CITY STATE BANK

These shares are being offered, and will be sold,
to Michigan residents only pursuant to an intrastate
exemption under section 3(a)(H) of the Securities
Act of 1933o

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor
a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities*
Offers are made only by the prospectus*
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream andMons-
terburgers. M-81 and M-53.
Hours: dally 10-10; week ends,
10-11. 6-7-tf

ANYONE needing baoysitting
done during the evenings after
6 Monday thru Friday call
872-2861. 7-12"3

GYM DANDY
SWING SETS

4-leg set, slide, sky-skooter,
2 swings and 2 seater lawn
glider. 2' tubing.

Big sturdy 6-legger, slide, 2
passenger lawn glider, 2swings
and sky-skooter. 2* tubing.

6-leg set, slide, sky-skooter.
2 swings, lawn glider and trap-
eze. 2 1/2" tubing.

Sets in Stock

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

fi-7-7

FREE - Campaign buttons while
they last. Seventy years of
American elections. Pick them
up at L & S Standard. 7-19-3

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Fret
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

FOR SALE - Reel to reel Pan-
asonic tape recorder, good
condition, with 5 reels. If in-
terested call 872-3753 after
4:30 weekdays. 7-19-3

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

FOR SAL!-: - 1973 Yamaha 360.
Must sell. Extra tire goes with
It. 872-2071. Call after 6 p.m.

7-19-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass city. 1-12-tf

NEEDED - Beauty consultants
for Milk Maid cosmetics -
free training, car necessary.
Excellent profit. Phone 872-
2075. 7-12-2

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

Swing Sets
Priced from

$24.95 to $54.88
Slides - $19.95

Gambles
Cass City

FRESH DESIGNS for every
room in your home - wall-
coverings from Albee True
Value Hardware, Cass City.
Phone 872-2270. 7-12-2

Help Wanted

Farm machinery and tractor
mechanic. Must have hand tools
and experience. Good working
conditions. Steady employment.

Write Box L,
c/o Cass City Chronicle

7-19-1

FOR SALE - boy's 20-inch
bicycle and two-seat baby
stroller, walker and highchair.
Phone 872-3928. 7-19-3

CARPETS gleam wnen cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service. No
job too large or small.

3-8-tf

PARRBH ANTIQUES -N.Seeg-
er St., Cass City. Open daily.

7-19-2

FOR SALE - Cut Stone Home -
5 bedrooms, 2 baths, full base-
ment, hot water heat, large
lot. $37,000, will handle con-
tract. Ray Fleenor. 7-19-5

Us-=d 21 cu. ft. Cor-
onado chest type
freezer.

Used 1 year

FOR SALE - Hornelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE - double window and
frame with storrn and screen
to match, size 28 wide, 4 1/2
high; also TV black and white,
15-inch, $25. Irven Coote, 68
Wright St. Phone 375-4151,
Elkton. 7-5-3

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
,,-ith names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions/The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

40 ACRES For Sale - with
1971 Marlette mobile home
with expando and tipout. Also
barn and shop. $28,500. John
E. Shagena, 872-4238 or 872-
3945. 7-19-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Suzuki 250
Champion, $825. 1970 Honda
CB 350, $275. Phone 872-3423.

7-12-3

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

BASEMENT SALE - Friday and
Saturday, 10-5. Electric 3/8
drill, gas range, celebrity
Jewelry, 1/2 price; clothes and
miscellaneous. All reduced.
Olive Hutchlnson, 6623 Huron
St., 872-3244. 7-19-1

FOR SALE - Case combine No.
660, 10 ft. grain header pick-
up and 3 row corn header.
Call Elkton 375-2585. 7-5-3

SAWS and lawn mowers sharp-
ened by machine. Abe Karr,
one block north of Post Office,
6643 Huron St., Cass City.

6-28-4

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom mobile
home, furnished. Phone 872-
3065. 7-19-1

FOR SALE - Car air con-
ditioner, like new. Ken
Eisinger. Days: 872-2161.
After 6:00: 872-3096. 7-12-tf

$199.98

Gambles
Cass City

7-12-2

THUMB ROOFING - specializ-
ing in all types of hot tar
roofing, shingles and eave
trough. Why have problems?
Call Thumb Roofing 517-683-
2867. 6-28-4

FOR SALE - 8x40' house trail-
er, in good condition. Ron
Nicholas, phone 872-2721.

7-12-3

FREE - 3 black puppies to
give away. Part Cocker and
part Scotty. Phone 872-3405.

7-19-1

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awmnps
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Sldlni

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

STILL A FEW tickets left tor
Chamber of Commerce Ox
Roast July 25. Contact Dorothy
Stahlbaum 872-3082 or 872-
3930. 7-19-1

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling., Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

7-12-2

Aluminum siding and soffi t .
and roofing done. Free esti-
mate. License Contractor.

Roger W. Austin

2933 E. Sanllac Rd.
Mayville, Mi.

Call Caro 673-4941 anytime

7-la-tf

FOR SALE - -71 tionaa motor-
cycle. Call 12-1:00. Phone
872-2073. 7-19-3

HOOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking In rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2400. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

FOR i>ALE - 196a Pontlac te-
mans convertible. Phone 872-
2766. 7-19-1

FREE - 1-year-old Husky dog.
Mike Bryant, 4084 Koepfgen
Road. Or call at Gambles
Store 872-3515. 7-19-3

FOR SALE - 19 ft. Driftwood
travel trailer, sleeps 8, with
awning and many extras. Ex-
cellent condition. Harold
Raven, 4565 Marlette Rd.,
Marlette. 635-8472. 7-12-3

Love at first sight! Beautiful
carpeting from Magee and Mar-
crest.

Choose a shag, kitchen print,
hi-lo, plush or new splush.
Luscious colors.

The best in service and rea-
sonable prices.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

7-12-2

LOW KAT MILK 899 at Old
Wood Drug. Low prices on cold
beer, wine, pop. 7-12-2

ROOFING and Repairs, and out-
side painting - Experienced.
Free estimates, call Robert
Knowlton, 872-4132. 7-12-3

FOR SALE

In heart of down town Cass City, close to stores, churches, etc. nice
single story, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, living room and bath,
full basement, natural gas furnace, good garden spot and garage.
$16,000. on a contract or $15,000. cash. Vacant now, move right in.

McCORMiUK REALTY INC,
6491 Main St.

Cass City, Mich.
872-2715 •

S-10-tf

FOR SALE BY
B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

BRAND NEW HOMES - MOVE RIGHT IN!!!!

SPECIALS!!!!! 3 bedrooms wi th lots of closets, storage room; wall
to wall carpeting in all rooms except kitchen and bathroom; full
basement; garage attached; many features - we have one at $22,500
and two homes at $25,000.00 each —- $2.000. down — immediate
possession -- H U R R Y ! ! ! H U R R Y ! ! !

ATTENTION RETIREES!!!

CARO: One story home wi th gas heat - city water & sewer - 2
bedrooms; I 1 - lots - walk ing distance to stores, etc. Offered to you
for $9.000. terms.

CASS CITY: Large stately BRICK HOME - 2 story - remodeled - ah
modern kitchen wi th indirect l ight ing; bu i l t - i n dishwasher; exhaust
fan and hood: new cabinets and sink; formal dining room; glassed in
porch; new wall to wall carpeting; new panelling; extra large lot
99x132' - garage - 1 block off Main Street —- $26,500. terms.

GAGETOWN: RANCH TYPE HOME wi th 15 bedrooms; iots of closet
and storage space; natural gas heating system; large family size
kitchen; 4th bedroom in basement if desired - full basement;
aluminum siding: wall to wall carpeting; 2 years old - ful l price
$23.500.00 easy terms. Possession on short notice ---• choice location
near Country Club.

120 ACHES: Near Cass City
$25.000.00 w i t h $2500. down.

mostly wooded - good drilled well —

We have many farm listings not shown here —- call office for more
in fo rma t ion ! ! !

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES: While Brick & Aluminum home with
approximately 1950 to 1980 square feel • TKI-LEVEL - spacious
FAMILY ROOM with exposed beams; cut stone FIREPLACE -
glassed -sliding glass doors lead to PATIO - 2'L . BATHROOMS; slate
entry - many closets. SUNKEN l iv ing room - formal dining room;
basement; family si/.e kitchen with many cabinets, built-ins; extra
large two car garage; nicely landscaped - choice location —- YOUR
INSPECTIpN INVITED!!!!!

COLONIAL HOME: In Cass City 1 bedrooms; wall to wall
carpeting: many Birch kitchen cabinets; built-ins; central
air-condit ioning; 2 BATHROOMS; formal dining room; basement:
many other features -- Offered to you for $:17.5()0.(K).

KETIHEES!!!! | Acre — on M-53 highway — Five room home - new
water system; new septic t a n k : rock well 52'deep -garage; all this
for $10,500.00. terms.

NEAR SCHOOLS, l ' _ . story home in very good condition; new roof;
new eavetroughs; new furnace: new wate r heater; new wall to wall
carpeting in large l iv ing room and dining room; hallway; !'••
BATHROOMS; 2-K2H' FAMILY ROOM in knotty pine; garage
attached; many other features — $27.(Kio.oo — down'pavment $5,000.

B U I L D I N G M i KS -- We have many BUILDING hiTh'S —- as low as
10 acres for $5,500.00 - make your selection RIGHT NOW!!!!

RANCH TYPE HOME ALL FURNISHED WITH NEW FURNI-
TURE & APPLIANCES: l year old 3 bedroom home; wall to wall
carpeting; basement; garage; all furnished; lot lW)xlG5' -— Your
inspection invi ted!! ! ! All this for $25.<)()<).<xi. terms.

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! 1 story frame home with 3 bedrooms;
drilled well - water system 2 years old • some remodeling done; 300
feet off blacktop road: comes wi th some furni ture or will trade for
MOBILE HOME •— taxes last year S4!(.oo —• $8.500. terms.

VERY GOOD BUY!:!

IN CASS CITY: 7 room home wi th a luminum siding: 4 bedrooms;
large l iv ing room and d in ing room: insula ted: a l uminum storms and
screens: wal l to wall carpeting throughout : basement: garage
at tached ; 1 block off Main St. . lots of home here for $17,500.00.
H U R R Y ! ! ! H U R R Y ! ! !

MOBILE H O M E : All set-up and ready to move into • FURNISHED
— 12x5(1' Great Lakes - skirted. -).\('>' porch —- S3.500.00.

CHOICE LOCATION!!!
RANCH TYPE HOME: Six rooms w i t h :? large bedrooms; closets;
storage room: newly decorated - na tura l gas forced hot air heating
system: gas hot water healer: range and oven; etc. Wall to wall
carpeting in l iv ing room; hardwood floors: drapes in l iving room;
TV tower and antenna - PATIO - extra large garage and lot - nicely
landscaped - HAS TO BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED!!! Offered
to you for S24.wr>.oo. Terms.

HEATED S W I M M I N G POOL!!!!
HILLS & DALES SUBDIVISION: Magnificent BRICK home
consisting of approximately 2ooo square feet of l iving space; 3
spacious bedrooms; many bui l t - ins in ki tchen and throughout home;
Anderson Ihermo-paiu1 ' windows; BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACE
glassed in - sliding glass doors from dining room to Florida Room;
large 2car garage attached: situated on 5 lots in Cass City - heated
swimming pool; TV antenna, tower and rotor; large DEN • built-in
bookcase; a t t r a c t i v e .selling; SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT!!! Your
inspection invi ted •-• terms avai lable ,

REMODELED: Cost over $i:!.0(io.0(l to remodel • 1'- story home wi th
aluminum siding: aluminum storms and screens; new roof; large
ki tchen wall lo wall carpet ing: 1 bedroom clown and 3 up; new
KITCHEN • Lennox Oil furnace: 2 blocks off Main Street in Cass
Ci ty : walking distance to stores, schools, playground, etc. $25,500.00.
terms. Wi l l trade for •)() acre fa rm!!

Main St., Cass City
bedrooms; VACANT

FOR RENT!!
FURNISHED APARTMENT

• Immediate Possession.
large - 2

See, call or write to:

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. Calka, Realtor

G30C W. Mail) St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area Code517872-3355

Fred A. McEacnern, Associate Shirley A. Happen, Saleswoman
872-3355 ' 872-3420 or 872-3355

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY -•• CASH
BUYERS WAITING!!!! Our 20th year SERVING THIS COMMUN-
ITY IN fiEAL ESTATE. 0-28-2

For
7073.

trucking, phone 761-

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

SPRAY PAINTING and White
Washing, Ray Brlggs, phone
517 761-7282, Clifford, Mich.

5-10-26

FOR SALE - Apartment size
refrigerator. Cheap, if taken
at once. Phone 872-4008.

7-19-1

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVE)
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FREE - 4-month-old black part
Labrador retriever, part Ger-
man shepherd puppy. Call 872-
3573. 7-19-3

FCR RENT - Blssell and Blue
Lustre rug shampooers. Albee
True Value Hardware. Phone
872-2270. 7-13-tf

RUMMAGE SALE - adult and
children's clothing and mis-
cellaneous. 8 miles east, 1
mile north, 1 1/4 mile east
on Cumber Rd. Thursday,

Looking for no-wax vinyl floor
covering?

Come see our

fine selection of beautiful vinyl
floors from Congoleum.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

7-12-2

FOR SALE - Several hundred
ft. Triplex No. 6 wire; sev-
eral mercury vapor lights.
Reasonable. All new. Phone
872-3683. 7-19-1

ti - an-
tiques and collectables, furni-
ture and dishes of all kinds,
lots of miscellaneous items.
5 miles west of Cass city on
M-81, then 1/4 mile south on
Green Road. 7-12-2

FOR SALE - Freezer in run-
ning condition. If interested,
call 872-3753 after 4:30 week-
days. 7-19-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

FOR SALE - Herd of 21 Hoi-
stein dairy cows. 1 1/2 miles
north, 1/2 east of Kingston.
Phone 683-2768. 7-12-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

SALESMAN WANTED - no ex-
perience necessary. More than
40 hours. See Bud Schnee-
berger in person. No phone
calls. 5-17-tf

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Lawn and
Garden Shop

-Jacobsen Mowers
-Scotts Lawn Products
-TruTest Mowers
-Plant-Care Products
-Flowers & Veg. Seeds
-Tools - all Kinds
-Fine Barbecue Grills
-Lawn Boy Mowers

All at our New Low Prices

Rent our Power Rake, $3
per hour.

Power edger $2.00 per hour.

ALBEE
TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Phone 872-2270
Cass City

3-29-17

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

STILL A FEW tickets left for
Chamber of Commerce Ox
Roast July 25. Contact Dorothy
Stahlbaum 872-3082 or 872-
3930. 7-19-1

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tl

FOR SALE - 3 or 4 bedroom
home, part basement, new gas
furnace. Part recentlyremod-
eled. On double corner lot.
872-4052. 7-12-3

WILL DO ironing or babysitting
in my home anytime. Phone
872-3165. 7-12-3

GROUP YARD SALE - Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday - Lots
and lots of stuff: baby clothes,
furniture, Artex paints,
clothes and many other items.
t^ttrr }f\cc vmi-r train ? Q.flft fa m
vfc.. .^^^, j**~. o—*••- —
-9:00 p.m. Chapmans, 4093
S. Seeger. 7-19-1

HELP WANTED - Girl to work
evenings as waitress. Must
have pleasant personality.
Phono 872-9196. 7-12-tf

Sidewalk Sales
Specials

Children's Swing Sets
Reg. $39.95

Special $29.95
257 off on all other sets.

5 pc.

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

WANTED - Someone with self-
propelled combine and trucks
to harvest approximately 80
acres wheat. Wheat near M-53
and Cass City corner. John
McCormick, Cass City, phone
872-2715. Lewis Parks' 313-
688-2208. 7-19-1

End wrench sets

Reg. $1.89 99<?

1 eai. Thermos Jugs
Reg. $1.89 99£

Everready flashlight
battery Reg. 2 for eo?

Special 2 for 30<?

Off Insect Repellent
Reg. $1.07 Special 77£

Storage Chests
Reg. $1.49 Special 99£

20 qt. Canners
Reg. $4.49 Special $2.99

Lawn chairs
Reg. $9.95 Special $6.95

Lawn chairs
Reg. $4.99 Special $3.49

Lawn lounge chairs
Reg. $9.99 Special $6.95

FOR SALE -5000 BTU Whirl-
pool air conditioner, fits hor-
izontal. Best offer. Phone 872-
3755. Gary Chrlstner. 7-12-3

FOR SALE - baled hay in barn
and 5 heifers, freshening now.
3 miles east and 1/2 south
of Cass City. Phone 872-2307.

7-19-3

HELP WANTED - Female; At-
tention Party Plan - Our 26th
year highest commissions -
Largest selection of toys and
gifts! Over 300 best-selling
Items in a full-color catalog.
Call or write Santa's Parties,
Avon, Cgnn._Q6QQL Phone-1
(203) 673-3455. Also booking
parties! 7.5.4

WANTED - Someone with self-
propelled combine and trucks
to harvest approximately 80
acres wheat. Wheat near M-53
and Cass City corner. John
McCormick, Cass City, phone
872-2715. Lewis Parks' 313-
688-2308. 7-19-1

Wanted

Listings
Immediately!

Anv Property

McCormick Realty
Inc.

Cass Citv. Phone 872-2715
5-24-tf

BALER TWINE - 9,000ft. Mex-
ican or 10,000 ft. African.
Fully guaranteed. Call eve-
nings and Saturdays. Alfred
Goodall, 1 mile west, 3/4
mile north of Cass City.

7-5-4

FOR SALE - Two 5-acre par-
cels of wooded land suitable
for building. Located on E.
Cass City Road. Arlan Brown.
Phone Ubly, 658-4132. 7-5-3

FLOOR SANDING - Finishing,
carpet cleaning. Merle Bar-
rigar, 120 Wllsie, Caro, Mich-
igan. Phone 673-4031 after 4
o'clock. 3-29-tf

New saddle, bridle
and martingale.

Priced to sell

Gambles
Cass City

-7-12-2-

USED MASONITE
sale. 13 squares.
2831. 4263 Ale St.

siding for
Phone 872-

6-14-6

American flags with
pole $1.99

BOOMS Red & White Top Silos:
Now is our 45th year serving
the more aggressive and cost
conscious farmers. Silos for
every purpose. Get all the
facts before you buy. Find out
what a really heavy plaster
coat Is. is it applied with a
cement gun for better adhe-
sion and a much, much heavier
plaster lining inside like we
do? We Install the foundation.
Our trucks are self unloading
with hydraulic booms. Silo-
Matlc and VanDale equipment.
Order ndw and avoid the fall
rush. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Ml. 48441.
Phone (517) 479-6654. 7-5-tf

\

-' Exterior Latex Paint
Buy 3 gallons at $7.99 gal. and
receive 1 gallon free.

GAMBLES
Cass City

7-19-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
•Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass city. 10-3-tf

CHOOSE FREE Film or dis-
count prices with photo proc-
essing at Old Wood Drug. We
have quality on our corner.

7-12-2

. Pnrk - Veal - Lamb.

For Sale - Beef and pork, whole
or half . Wrapped in the new
clear shrink f i l m .

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-t

CHERRIES - Pick your own.
Starting Monday, July 16. We
pit them for you. Hours 8
a.m. - 6 p.m. Hill Orchards,
7 miles west of Caro on M-81.
Phone 673-6894. 7-12-2

FOR SALE - Marlette trailer
12x60 with large porch and
9x10 aluminum shed. Very
good condition. Jerry Decker,
phone 872-3167 after 6 p.m.

7-19-1

FOR SALE - Holsteln springer
cows and heifers, grade and
registered, some with rec-
ords. TB tested and vaccin-
ated. Free delivery. Priced
reasonable. Steward Taylor.
Phone (517) 635-5761. 2 miles
east,' 1/2 north of Marlette.

3-29-tf

FOR SALE - puiiuuu* zigzag
sewing machine, $40; antique
Singer sewing maching, $20;
1965 Chrysler with air con-
ditioning, good condition, $200;
several boxes of clothing to
give away, mostly girl's.
Phone 872-3885. 7-19-1

COMMUNITY Birthday Calen-
dars - from Cass City BPW
Club. July 9 - Aug. 4. Can-
isters available in stores or
contact any BPW member.

7-12-4

FOR SALE - New Moon trailer,
10x50, furnished. Phone 872-
3923 or 872-2062. 7-5-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

FOR SALE - Large 60-inch
dresser; bed; room-size rug;
arm chair; overstuffed chair.
Phone 674-2914. 3092 Phelps,
Unionville. 7-12-3

HAY FOR SALE - Earl Grlgg,
4 miles south and 1/2 mile
west of Cass City on Sev-
erance Rd. Phone 87?-2897.

-19-3

15 cu. ft. Coronado
chest type freezers

5-year warranty on food and
freezer.

Reg. $199.95

Special $168.00

FAMILY SEED unfurnished
apartment for rent. Complete
privacy, no other tenants. Ref-
erences required. Call Mrs.
Haire 872-2010. 6-7-tf

Bicycles by A.M.F.
Boy's - Girl's

Men's - Women's

20" high riser - 20" five-
speed - 20" 3 speed - 26"
3 speed - 27" 10 speed.

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Cass City
3-29-17

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

FOR SALE - 2 mini-bikes, 2 1/2
horse Ruttman, 4 horse Arctic
Cat. Phone 872-3530. 7-5-3

USED APPLIANCES - 8 used
refrigerators, starting $19.95;
C gas and electric ranges,
starting $29.95; 30 used color
TVs, starting at $79.95;
Schneeberger TV, Appliances,
Furniture. Phone 872-2696,

5-17-tf

FOR SALE - 65,000 BTU space
heater, like new. Call 665-
2257. 7-5-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Gambles
Cass City

7-12-2

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner:
3 bedrooms, full basement with
fireplace. Fully carpeted first
floor. Terms available. Call
872-2065 days or 872-3409
evenings. 6-28-tf

FOR SALE - A New Holland
273 baler with bale thrower,
new, New Holland 5fisjrf»ratsf

new. 3 miles south, 40 rods'
east of Cass City on north
side of road. 7-12-3

DON'T MISS Satow's Seml-An-
nual drapery sale, July 18 -
28. Save 15r; to 25'T- on all
orders for custom made drap-
eries or fabrics by the yard.
Satow's Home of Fine Fur-
nishings, 126 E. Main, Sebe-
waing. 7-19-2

OLIVER 60 Baler for sale, in
good condition. 3 west, 1/4
north of Ubly. Phone 658-
3906. 7-5-3

FOR SALE - 403 combine with
grain header, beaner. Phone
872-2618. 7-12-3

Air Conditioners
by

Thomas A. Edison

5,000 BTU - 20,000 BTU

20-inch window fans - $14.88

Albee True Value
Hardware

Casb City
6-14-6

FREE - Four pups, 2 months
old, small breed. JackWeller,
2 1 /2 west of Gagetown. Phone
665-2428. 7-12-3

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-M

Palomino Mare -
white mane and tail,
5-year- old.

Gambles
Cass City

7-12-2

WE WISH TO express our many
thanks to our parents and
everyone that has helped us
through our fire and accident.
The clothing, money, cards,
visitors, flowers, food and
prayers helped so much. We
thank God for all the kind "
people who made our darkened
world brighter. Gary Somer-
ville family. 7-10-1
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SAVE THIS AD & SHOW IT TO YOUR FRIENDS!

'&*

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new roof, corner
lot, hot water heat, 2 blocks to school,
2 blocks to stores, immediate possession,
priced for cash sale, terms available,
shown by appointment anytime.

Cute's a bug & twice as snug, in the
country, close to town. 2-3 bedrooms,
basement, garage & 9 acres, immediate
possession, choice garden soil, berries,
matoes, tatoes, pumpkins or sassafras,
you name it and it will grow. Immediate
possession, priced for cash sale, terms
available!

3-4 bedroom home, in good condition,
drilled well, garage & 2 acres land,
immediate possession, $16,500. cash or
terms available. Cass City School District.

20 acres, 30 acres or 40 acres, 3-4
bedroom home, oil furnace, home clean
& ready to occupy. Vacant now. Barn
approximately 36x70, full basement, in
excellent condition. Home, all buildings
& 20 acres cropland, $26,500. cash or
terms!

Presently Gas Station & Accessories.
New large addition makes it easy to
convert for any purpose. Antique Shop,
any type of service, bump shop etc.
Nice attached 3 bedroom living quarters
makes an ideal economical operation.
$26,500. cash or terms. Snover location.

This 3 bedroom home is completely
furnished and is located on E. Irwin
St. in Bad Axe. This house is also
rented and is a very good investment
for continued rental or as an inex-
pensive home,, Priced to sell at $16,000.
with $20000 down and $140. month.

This 2 family apt. is located on a
corner lot in Bad Axe, has a good
history of responsible renters and is
tops in tax deductions. Priced at $18,500.
with $3,500. down and $150. month.
Why not invest $3500. and let the rent
pay for the house?

We carry our own land contracts and also have a few good 8 per cent contracts for sale. We service free and guarantee payments. When you purchase a land contract,
you hold a deed to the property until paid for. Top security!!

The followinq properties are offered by McCormick Realty Inc., 6491 Main Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726. There are no other charges of any kind, all contracts are at
8 per cent and abstracts or title insurance will be furnished when paid.

No. 1

No. 2

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.10
No. 11
No.12
No. 13
No.14
No. 15
No.16
No.17
No.18
No.19
No.20
No.21
No.22
No.23
No.24
No. 25
No.26
No.27
No.28
No.29
No.30
No.31
No.32
No.33
No.34
No. 35
No.36
No.37
No.38
No.39
No.40
No.41
No.42
IMo.43
No.44

No.45 -

No.46 -

No.47 -

No.48 -

No.49 -

No.50 -

No.51 -
No.52 -

$
$
$
$
$

- 139 acres, 1900 ft. frontage on M-53, 1980 ft. frontage on Cass River,
55 acres cropland, bal. woods, timber & river flats. Exc. hunting.

- 155 acres, tiled, 100 acres cropland, exc. investment. Good income
from share of crops. 40 acres woods, exc. hunting area.

- 44 acres, big barn, mostly cropland, good inv. 1 mile off M-53, Bad Axe area.
- 40 acres cropland, no buildings, excellent investment.
- 34 acres all cropland and tiled, frontage 2 roads, very good investment
- 20 acres, seasonal stream through, exc. building and pond site
- Approx. 12 acresr336% ft. frtge, & 336% ft. frtgd on Cass River SOLD
- Approx. 12 acre(^.3361/2 ft. frtge, & 33p1/2 ft. frtge on Cass River SOLD
- Approx. 12 acres/>36Vi ft. frjjjg, & 3361/2 ft. frtgd on Cass River SOLD
- Approx. 12 acres, 33Q1/2 ft. frtge>& 336V2 ft.Jrtyi on Cass River SOLD
- Approx. 11 acres, 6T/ft. frtge, &J358 ft. frtte on Cass River SOLD
- Approx. 12 adresrSDO ft. frtge/'& 3001ft. frtgfi_ad Cass River SOLD
- 141/2 acres, mostly wooded, deer haven,' live spring fed stream, quiet & serene
- 1V/2 acres, completely wooded, exc. hunting area, live spring fed stream
- Approx. 20 acres, all wooded, good game area, near Cass City.
- Approx. 20 acres, partly wooded, good sandy loam soil, Cass City area.
- Approx. 20 acres, mostly clear land, some woods too.
- Approx. 20 acres, mostly cropland, good sandy loam, some woods
- Approx. 20 acres, mostly cropland, good sandy loam, some woods
- Approx. 20 acres, mostly open land, excellent productive soil.
- Approx. 20 acres, frtg 2 roads, good soil, exc. investment.
- 13 acres on Ivanhoe road, wooded, 1 mile East of M-53, Bad Axe area
- 12 acres on Crane road, 2% West of Cass City, Yz South, lovely rolling.
- 8 acres on Crane road, 21/2 West of Cass City, % South, level & choice
- 10 acres on Leslie road, slightly rolling, good building site exc. drainage
- 10 acres on Leslie road, seasonal stream through, excellent pond & bldg. site
- 10 acres on Shabbona road, wooded, exc. recreation & hunting property.
- 10 acres on Shabbona road, choice investment, wooded (no upkeep)
- Corner 10 acres, frontage 2 roads, Leslie & Pringle, good soil
- Square 10 acres on Pringle Road, good soil
- 10 acres on Argyle road, first mile off M-53, new blacktop soon
- 10 acres East Shabbona road, wooded, quiet & peaceful, good buy
- 10 acres East Shabbona road, all wooded, excellent game area
- 10 acres, % mile offlvFSS, vacant no buildings. Immediate possession.
- Corner 5 acres, frtgV^ roads, Argyle & Hadfey, blacktop soon.
- 5 acre parcel, just ofPArgyle road..on Hadley, ctyoifl*. location
- A choice parcel, 300. ftj frtge (& 320 ft. lorjg, o(n Deckerville Rd. & M-53
- In Cass City, 2 bedroojns, baseqiept, garage,', closfe-stores, vacant move in

In Cass City, 2 fam. apt. always occupied, good tax shelter, only
- In Bad Axe, 2 family apt. good renters, another good tax break

In Bad Axe, a good 3 bedroom furnished rental house, always rented
In Bad Axe, 3-4 bedroom unfurnished, rental house, steady renters
2 House trailers on 1 acre, exc. rental income, 1 mile off M-53
An excellent business opportunity in Snover, gas station doing exc.

business. Another business could be added as there is a new addition
approx. 20 x 40. Plus spacious 3 bedroom living quarters. $26,500.

Investors dream!!!!! Approx. 150 acres, surveyed and divided for
re-sale. (8 parcels) You can double your investment on this one. $50,000.

Lovely spacious one bedroom home. Large kitchen, bath & utility room
& bedroom, big shady country lot. $ 7,500.

In Cass City, 4 bedrooms 2 baths, hot water heat, near schools, immediate
possession. Big corner shady lot. Priced to sell for cash, terms.
2-3 bedrooms, 9 acres excellent garden soil, basement too, garage, near Cass
City. Immediate possession. 516,500.
20, 30, or 40 acres, 3-4 bedroom house, oil furnace, home clean & ready for oc-
cupancy, vacant now. Barn approximately 36x70, good condition.
3-4 bedrooms, in good condition, drilled well, garage and 2 acres land. Im-
mediate possession. 516,500.
5-6 acres on Pringle Road, vacant land, excellent building spot, high and dry. 5 5,000.
Approximately 9 acres, partly wooded, good garden soil. No buildings.
Close to Cass Ci ty. s 5'°°°-

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

$60,000.

$42,500.
$18,000.
$17,500.
$16,500.
$ 9,500.

6,500.
6,500.
6,500.
6,500.
5,500.

$ 6,500.
$12,500.
$ 8,500.
$ 9,000.
$ 9,000.
$ 9,000.
$ 9,000.
$ 9,000.
$ 9,000.
$11,000.
$ 6,500.

9,000.
7,500.

$ 6,000.
$ 6,000.

6,500.
6,500.

$ 8,500.
$ 7,000.
$ 8,000.
$ 6,500.
$ 6,500.
$ 5,500.
$ 5,000.
$ 4,500.
$ 3,500.
$16,000
$11,500.
$18,500.
$16,000.
$16,000.
$11,000.

$
$

$
$

$10,000. dn. & $500. Mo.

$ 7,500. dn. & $300. Mo.
$ 2,000. dn. & $135. Mo.
$ 1,500. dn. & $135. Mo.
$ 1,500. dn. & $125. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 60. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 2,500. dn. & $100. Mo.
$ 1,000. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 1,000. dn. & $ 90. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 60. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 60. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
$ 55. dn. & $ 55. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 50. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 50. Mo.
$ 500. dn. & $ 40. Mo.
Cash or terms available
$ 1,500. dn. & $100. Mo.
$ 3,500. dn. & $150. Mo.
$ 2,500. dn. & $140. Mo.
$ 2,500. dn. & $140. Mo.
S 2,500. dn. & $100. Mo.

Cash or terms available.

$20,000. dn. & $250. Mo.

$ 2,500. dn. & $ 65. Mo.

$ 5,000 dn. & $125. Mo.

S 5,000. dn. & $125. Mo.

$ 500. dn. & $ 60, Mo.

S 500. dn. & $ 60. Mo.

WANTED

LISTINGS-

ANY

PROPERTY-

IMMEDIATELY!!!!!

COUNTRY HOMES,

ANY CONDITION,

FARMS, RECREATION

LAND, ANY SIZE,

CITY HOMES

AND LOTS \ t=

JUST NEW ON OUR LIST!!!

Beautiful home, approxi-
mately 8 years old, on main
highway, yet secluded in
exquisite grove of tall stately
trees. This home has every-
thing a selective buyer would
appreciate. Natural gas, fire-
place, privacy, big 2 car
garage etc. Full price for
quick sale $35,000. Shown by
appointment only.

Lot, approximately 2-3 acres
on Seeger Road, priced for
quick sale.

$*«V*VXXX*%SS3fl£»C*̂ ^

A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
YOU & I AND THE NEW "LAND SALES ACT" THAT GOES INTO EFFECT OCT. 1, 1973.

Land has become a very valuable commodity in Michigan and has made it lucrative for the big developers and
money interests to set up operations in Michigan.
They are also the sponsors of the "New Land Sales Act" which act under the false cloak of "Protecting the
Buyer". It was really enacted to wipe out by legislation 30 to 40 percent of the marginal operators and Brokers and
eventually to create a monopoly on the sale of land in Michigan.
This new law is so complicated that a local competent attorney after a 2 day seminar said he was really confused
as to the responsibility or possible involvement of the seller of land.
Therefore, at the end of September, 1973 we are going to withdraw from the market any unsold properties we have
and add 25% to the selling price when again placed on the market. We urge other property owners to consider the
same action!

To the Buyers —
You have all the protection you need under the present Michigan law if you will follow the guidelines. I also urge
you to purchase land before Oct. 1, 1973 if you' are in the market for land. After October 1, 1973 we will have a
minimum down payment of $1000. on any property!

*:• ^ rrV;£^^t "v • [i ^'-^-^^ Y n
^ LL ... -^ L ' '

Open every Sunday thru September.
^^c*x*«ev*xvv«xxje«^^

John V. McCormick, Broker

This 3 bedroom home is located on
North Port Crescent Street in Bad Axe,
is presently rented to good tenants.
Good reasonable home or for invest-
ment. Priced to sell at $16,000. with
$2000. down and $140. month.

McCORMICK REALTY INC.
6491 MAIN ST.

CASS CITY, Ml 48726
CALL ANYTIME: 517-872-2715

D. JEAN BEHR SALES REPRESENTATIVE Cooper Rd. Sandusky, Ml 48471 Phone 313-648-3363

i i
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